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m >Earl Crewe Says Commons 
Will Take a Hand In 

(changing the Upper
--fjg Ghamüer; NfijHj

Hon. Mfi Fisher’s Boost to Government 
* " ^ ‘ Arouses Comml^Sw

ints to a 
Inquire . 

Deal

.) Silt FOR 0, T, P, GevemmdU Alhe
itRMK ERF:umt:

3f TEF m.
Législature Against the uram, ,™,, „„„

Fvnnrt of Pub BusiheSsThroUghPortofMon- Columbia Members Present Claims 
Cxp . . V treal With United States of Their Provinces to first Honors-

WOOu ' - UnusuaHv tight ' Bill Up Attach Salariés of Civil
Servants for Debt.

.4 Hazen Sup 
waflow Dose

Protest into to Situationr t . • -\W
tf'

: »HE

rjimm*. m
. ■

V V,mjÙ&ÀMthSi sSEi-”*! : Sser*m Over Half a Million is 
Àvaiiatie for Im

provements

ornpanv Has Purchased Prop
erty at Head of Courtenay

« •«g ‘ :£
Secretary for Colonies Says Overseas 

Dominions Have No Use for, the 
Scheme—Lansdowne Accepts the 
Principle of Rosebery's Resolution 
Half-Heartedly.

y: ed Over Spread of the Disease— 
Manitoba Minister leads Montague 
Letter to Refute Charges of Land

y
BayX

Deals.it No Announcement Yet 
Whether Grand Trunk Pa
cific Will Build Branch Line 
to St. John or Use Inter
colonial Tracks to Gain 
Access to Terminal.

i W.. MUD FLATS INCLUDEDm
ENDORSE OTTAWA IGovernment Bill to Give Mu

nicipalities Power to Bar 
Autos from Roads Once a 
Week—Produce to Borrow 
$300,000 More for Bridges 
—Other Business of the 
Sessicn.

e (Special to The |&gr»ph.)

"Toronto, March 17-IV Rutherford gov- Canadian Associated Press, 
era ment in Alberta has Rented a commis- London Mepeh 17-In the house oflords 
sion to investigate the;, Alberta & Great to(lay Lord Roaebery’s resolution for té- 
Waterways bargain wiS .the widest pos- fûrm ariid without division, 
sible scope. The matter was debated in Ix)1.d IjBnedowne .accepted the printiple 
heated fashion yesterday, and the opposi- of -the rrform but refused to surrender 
tion earned its point that the whole his- cntirely thé hereditary right of a peer to 
tory of the transaction should !» probed. a geat 1Ie challenged Premier Asquith to 

Before the Manitoba fe^slature adjourn- jet tfae coantry deade between the cabinet 
yesterday Hop. Mr/,Rogers read the [)len o{ veto and reform later and the 

letter from Dr. Montague stating he had ,ord.g plen o{ reform fiwt. He disapproved 
e asked Premier Rohtin ahd Mr. Rogers to 

join him in purchasing tV Manitoba and 
Northwestern railway &»d* 
fused. Afterwards the ÿvids 

to Geo, E. Foster;- the

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, March 17—A touch of humor 

was lent to the proceedings m the house 
of commons today by a competition which 
sprang up among gome of the members as 
.to who could most loudly boost the apple 
growing virtues of his country or prov
ince. " "%X -, ■ ; v' vv ■

Hon. Sydney Fisher innocently set the 
ball rblhng by repeating the statemefrt, 
which he haji previously made, and which 
had caused êome criticism in some of the 
papers devoid* to agriculture, that th 
flavor and quality of the apples, grown in 
the province :pf Quebec were the beat not 
only in Cangfla but in the world.

Mr. Armstrong reproached the minister 
of agriculture for what, he termed his nar
row provincialiun and solemnly asked him 
to withdraw- hi; statement, declaring that 
in expressing- a preference for Quebec ap
ples Mr. Fisher was making invidious com
parisons not worthy of a minister repre
senting the" agricultural interests of the 
whole dominion.

Mr. Fisher was not disposed at first to 
take Mr. A*ij»trong seriously, but when 

ihgieted upon a retraction the 
agriculture claimed that he was 
exirese his opinion of the quali- 

!c <4* td repeat his state-

ong thought that the apples

Ü
same

t
May Use I, C. R. Tracks from Norton 

or Moncton, in Which Case Double 
Tracking Would, it is Believed, Be 
Necessary—Best News in a Long 
Time, Says Prominent Railway Man,

Merchants and Shipping People Be
lieve Americans Have Most to Lose 
if Reprisals Are Resorted To, as 
Dominion’s Chijéf Exports Are Haw 
Materials.

1

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa. March 17—The announcem. 

that the Grand Trunk Pacific is making 
purchases of property in the vicinity of 
Courtenay Bay. St. John, is taken as an 
intention that the road will be doing busi
ness from that city within a very short 
time.

President Hays, of the 
Par , some time ago expressed himself 
a lirectly in favor of Courtenay Bay as

ed Friday, March 18.
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal, March 17—Enquiries at the 
^office of Hon. W. H. Bradley, consul gen- 
tral of the United States here, today de
veloped the fact that exporters on this 
side of the lirte are in no wise perturbed 

threatened' tariff war between Can.

The exclusive announcement in last even-
of the suggestion thefe-should be a great 
number of representatives of the dominions 

and they re- overseaa ;n tbe imperial council, 
were turned

lug’s Times-Star that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway had purchased a site fm; 
its terminals at Courtenay Bay, created a 
very great interest, and was 
topic of conversation about the city last 
night. Many people have been looking 
forward to some such announcement, but 

. to know - that it was an accomplished fact,
qpies would part with their best men to and that tfc. ral]wav had actually pur-
attend regularly - your lqçdships’ house. I chased a large block of land, was the most 
rtn not think thev would be grateful for welcome news that they had heard for ado not think they wo ? g ,ong time_ as it shows that the period of a «te for term,nais for exnort purposes,
the amoun p ’ greater development is at hand. It is understood that the preliminary work
force of circumstances, we should be able which the government had been doing,
to give them,” said Earl Crewe. In a bit- « lItr or oixty Acres. wRh a view to ascertaining the best man-
ingly ironical reply he declared the gov- The property purchased comprises about ‘ner 0f dealing with the problem of inv 
emment favored the two-chamber system, fifty or sixty acres at the head of Court- provement, will be pushed through and 
He pointed out that the lords had always etiay Bay. It takes in practically all the the actual work of dredging and harbor- 
participated in the reform of the commons mud flats and all that property extending perfecting will keep pace with the plans 
and the latter woul<L- therefore want a fnpm the Marsh bridge out the Old West- Gf the (! rand Trunk Pacific, so that the 
voice in the reform of the lords. The object ufcrland Road, and thence along the Mis- completion of the road will find the ship- 
of the peers was to go on exactly as they Ipec road to Dunn’s line, so-called, and p,ng ac'comnkidations available for the ex- 
had done with regard »S Liberal measures Iron there down to the water, with all jpqrt traffic.; ■
but with leas exposure to criticism. They the- foreshore rights and, flats. It i# not known here whether the I,rand
wanted the victory to be more creditable, Options on these properties were secured Trunk Pacific .plans reaching the Court- 
hut equally He ehidad $prd Cm- from tee^Srlbert estate and others some cay ' Bay ïermlftals by an independent

m sut-'tllfâhiyr ■« the sympathy gf the ^ol-: tim4 -wasIntimated that the G. branch- from its) main liny or by way- of
«CM- jes the house of'lords..' T. P. would Acquire them for their ter- dj,e Intweolonial over which it has run-

8peaking with authority, the secretary minais. Henry Gilbert, of Rothesay, who Dmg rights according to the. term of the 
of the colonies said he never heard that was the holder of the options, said yester- original contract with the government, 
■point of view before. He finally cit'ciarcd day that the deal had been closed and the There is a vote of over half a million 
the proposed scheme of reform was a G. T. P. had taken over the land for their do]]ars ;n the estimates which can be called 
mockery terminals here. Some necessary formalities, upon by the government to meet any ex

hiberai opinion is that nothing will such as searching the titles of the prop- pgnditure which may be required this year 
of Rosebery’s proposals which will erties, etc., had £o be gone through with [n carrying out the plan for the improve*

to see that all was clear, and a local firm ment of Courtenay Bay. 
of solicitors is now engaged in the work.
Beyond that everything is settled.

Regarding the area of the mud fiats in
cluded in the deal, Mr. Gilbert said he 
could not speak positively. An .effort had 
been made some years ago to get the lines 
of the boundary of the Gilbert property! 
defined by the city, but nothing was done? ’
He said he did not anticipate any trouble 
on that score, however, as the property 

acquired would give the G. T. P. and 
the dominion government practically the 
entire control of all the Courtenay Bay 
property they would need.

In view of the railway having acquired 
this property for their terminus the ques
tion of the route to be followed in com
ing to St. John has been brought up. It 
would seem from the selection of the ter
minal site that they plan to use the I.
C. R. tracks from Norton or Moncton, 
probably the former. It would also seem 
likely, in order to handle the greater 
amount of business that would naturally 
follow, that the I. C. R. would be druble- 
tracked. A prominent railway official in 
discussing the matter last evening express
ed the opinion that this would have to be 
done. He added that this purchase of a 
terminal site by the G. T. P. would have 
a very far-reaching effect on the future 
development of railway business here.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
I redericton, N. B., March 17.—The only 

question outside of the regular routine in 
the house today was the motion of Mrr 
McLachlto that pulpwood cut 
lands should be manufactured in the prov
ince. The motion was supported by all 
who spoke on the question, and was unani
mously adopted.

Surveyor General Grimmer took occasion 
lo make an explanation concerning the 
statement that he has so often repeated 
and which also has been repeated in the 
house by other members of the govern
ment, that the lumber cut in this province 
in 1909 was only sixty per cent of an aver- 

cut. From this" statement the govern
ment has derived a great deal gf comfort, 
as the revenue last year was lèrger than 
ever before. ( _

Today Mr. Grimmer said his suthptjty 
for the statement was the lead me. lumber
man of the province. He ignoredfcthe fact 
that he first made this statementlm Feb
ruary, 1909, when neithej he nor Ifle him- 
bermen were in a position .to AjT what

from New Brunswick was ft millk 
halfv greater in 19 )9 than in 100$.

It is noteworthy that Mr. Grin 
not make the statement with tHB same 
force as fonperly, nor did he makelany de
duction- from it. He only explain 
the statement was not made on his per
sonal authority/

The general concensus of the opinions 
expressed in the debate is. tfyat the cut of 
lumber is now exceeding tihe annual .growth 
and it is gratifying to know frÇm the 
statements of Mr. Grinuner that ; an at
tempt is to be made to ascertain ty» what 
extent forest depletion is going on ji New 
Brunswick with a view to conserving and 
protecting the public domain.

the main
Calls Reform Plan a Mockery.

“Parliament is one thing and the second 
chamber another. I do not think the col

linion Trust 
was 

named

over. ^ t
Company and the Foresters. This 
read to show that thi ministers 
had no connection with the deal.

Typhoid-fever is so bad eh Fort William 
and Port Arthur that places of amuse
ment in Fort Wiltiam^Save been closed, 
and the citizens threaten to stop the run
ning of the electric railway unless Port 
Arthur takes similar steps. The Port Ar
thur authorities say the» ;-Sr no epidemic 
in their town and after discussing the ques
tion of closing the schools, decided it

' S

on crown
over a
ada and the States. Instead of there being 
any rush to get goods into the States be
fore the opening of April, Mr. Bradley 
stated that exports through Montreal to 
the States for some weeks pagt had been 
smaller than usual. Shipping and railway 
companies also stated that imports from 
the United States through Montreal had 
also been unusually Jight, so it is evident 
that there is not much fear amongst busi- the latter 
|Êp( Jnen of any immediate tariff trouble, minister of 

- The general feeling amongst business and entitled to

ptiawessvse -ess

Grand Trunk

ays Christians 
tunes. was

Mae unnecessary.
H. W. Parsons, honor* 

■the Toronto Soccer 
pènded on a 'charge of® 
Bob GiUe^^toplay^rSh

cütive next Monday night

sident of 
, ms been sus- 
y^g money , to 
thé Dons. s1fttr-

sible to us, of the curse which 
larded money; a testimony to 
id goodness of the dehortfttldhs of tl# 
ew Testament against laying up -ttW* 
res on earth. V ■ / r
“The language of James, of Peter and 

! John is jusyt the Same as that dt Paul 
id of our adorable Lord and Master with 
>gard to riches and rich men.
“James has some terrible words for rich 
eu (Chapter v. 1-6): ‘Go to now. ri
ch, weep and howl for your miseries th.it 
-e coming upon you. Your riches n: 
irrupted, and your garments are moth 
ten. Your gold and your silver a • 
sted. and their rust shall be for n tes 
ocy against you and shall eat your fies 
i fire. Ye have laid up your treasure )i 
ie last days. Behold, the hire of th- 
borers who mowed your fields,, which f- 

you kept hack by fraud, crleth out 
Id the cries of th>m that reaped ha\ 
itered Into the ears of the Lord of Sab 
Ith. Ye have lived delicately on the 
[tth, and take your pleasure ; ye have 
rorlshed your hearts In a day of slaughter, 
e have condemnéd. ye have killed the 
ghteous one; he doth not resist you." 
“Suppose the Christians of this land try 
id show that It Is not an Increase of capt- 
tl we want, but an Increase of men and 
omen who are something better than 
urn an weeds—stalwart, hardy, Qod-ffarltit 
;en and women. One rejoices Jbi some, ef- 
>rts that are being made In this direction, 
pt they would be Increased In number and 
i efficiency If Christians were greatly less 
çcupled in laying up capital for them- 
jves. The men and women are thje real 
ipltal ; in them lies every potency and 
ohslbllity. They can turn the earth Into 
etter than gold ; Into harvests of plenty 
nd a home of contentment.

ignores opinion. j-’ ji
Mr. Crosby (Halifax) claimed that there 

were no apples in the world like those 
grown in the Annapolis valley, while Mr.
Middleboro said that the apples of the 
county of .Grey were as good as any.

Mr. Price (Quebec) did not agree with 
hif fellow Conservative members from On
tario and Nova Scotia. His opinion -.coin
cided With that of the minister of agricul
ture that tiie apples of Quebec were par 
excellence.

Mr. Burrell (Yale-Cariboo) offered a plea
Quench the Flames in a Few Days, for the apples of British Columbia and he
’ _____ was followed by Messrs. Jamieson (Digby),

Stellarton. N. S„ March 17-Workmen
engaged in building the isolation waH jn tjve djetricts to be the finest apple-produc- 
the Albion mine of the Acadia Coal Com- rag counties.
pany at Stellarton to cut off the fire have All the discussion are,e on the sreond 
^ J . . t reading of Mr. Fisher s bill empowering
completed the structure closing up one of miQjater of ^culture to deal with 
the entrances. They have two other open- ;nsect pests imported from other eoun-
ings yet to seal in the same way, which tries, which was finally passed, and it
will take several days to complete. The served to brighten what was a somewhat 
Drager apparatus enabling the men to featureless day in the house, 
work for a time very close to the fire and Mr. Beauparlant .introduced
in fire-damp is still being used effectively, amend the civil service act by making all portance . _~,«ii,nire „f »
When the other openings are closed the money due on salaries to civil servants circles m London
water will be pumped into the isolated liable to attachment for debt in every tariff war between Canida and the UmUai
Eg* - that the aeeumu' XSt-XP'* ^ ^
latedTis“ina thTseaS ^rt of the mine Mr. Currie introduced a bill toran$end ,>s obviously logically correct and any hoe-

Mr. Hazen has talked very glibly aljiout tnay cause an explosion which would break the railway act passed last yearfjv'wta jn ”a vere °false°positiontince
the construction of a railway thrdugh down the isolation walls, and to provide provided that trains should automatically Ubited States m a very taise positmn,sj c_ 
Maine to Quebec bridge, but there , afoot ^st this danger the workmen will all slow down to a speed of t ennuies an hour “^XbtedR be^followed ta^hS^S 
a word in the bill concerning this, the be withdrawn from the mine for a few at dangerous crossings. The proposed would undoubtedly beHollowed by “e <- 
guarantee is offered to a company fcat days after the sealing is completed. The amendment is that it be left to the rail- nadian surtax. government will
Will build a railroad from Westfield! or management are hopeful that they will way commission to issue an order regu~ sible the United States governmmt wu 

.Continued on page 8, third columil Zn L in full control of the situation. lating the speed. venture beyond the region of bluff.

fnda were 'indulged in. Tdid; ARE CALLING 11 E 
IN STELLARTON ME

v
t

that come
be debated next week by mmy “back
woodsmen” known not to favor tamper
ing with the hereditary principle. .

The Morning Tost thinks if Canada is 
provoked to apply, the surtax to American 
imports the chanées are . Victory, will be 
with her. The big stick will hurt those 
who wield it fully as much as the intended 
victim.

The Standard says international interest 
will follow the /use of the Ross rifle at 
Bisley this year as the newest- British 
small arms. Nearly every military power 
will be represented at ihe firing.,

Today J. M. Clark, of Toronto, spoke- 
at a luncheon of the Imperial Co-operation 
League on Canada and its navy. A notable 
company was present, including' Lord 
Strathcona, and Lord Onslow. The chair
man, Colonel Seely,Hri- proposing the health 
of Mr. Clark, said that Clark was a,,dis
tinguished and accomplished jurist, being 
very successful in many important cases 
before the privy council.

Mr. Clark said his ideal was an imperial 
council in which the oversea dominions 
should be represented, but that pending 
tile evolution of an imperial council scheme 
the Canadian parliament must control the 
Canadian contributions . to the imperial 
navy.

Ix>$d strathcona endorsed the address 
and praised Mr. Clqrk. .

monw
M1 BLUFF EMOU OPEN 
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Management Hopeful That They Will

Canadian Banking Circles In 
London Sav Reprisals Would 
Hurt United States Most.

nowThe Valley Road Bill.
The VaJley Railway bill did not cope up 

today but may possibly be consideri»d to
morrow. It is the opinion of all wfco are 
not wedded to the policy of the govern
ment that the legislation is most ijawiee 
and that when its provisions are fully un
derstood by the people there will be a re
volt, the like of which has never before 
been witnessed in New Brunswick. It 
has already been pointed out that the, gov
ernment is offering this enormous guàrlÉli-- 
tee to a railroad that ie in no sente a 
trunk line and does not connect with a 
trunk line.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, March 17—Marking the very 

earliest opening of navigation on the Petit- 
codiac river in the history of Moncton, the 
two-masted schooner Inez, Capt. Beau
mont, sailed into port today, being the 
first vessel of the season to come up river. 
Previous to the present year the earliest 
arrival of a vessel at Moncton Vas March 
30, twenty-two years ago. The r^ver has 
been free of ice for a week or jhore.

The river steamer Wilfrid C., which 
laid up here for the winter, is Expected to 
start the season's run shortly.

In the police court this afternoon the 
proprietor of the Queen Hotel was con
victed of Scott Act violation and sentenced 
to a month in jail. The case against Dan 
Madden was adjourned.

Canadian Associated Press.
London, March 17—No very great inv 

is attached in Canadian bankinga biB to

‘

“We may not confound things temporal 
1th things spiritual, for our aim all 
trough has been to uplift and dignify the 
plrltuol—but there can. be no question 
iat when spiritual things are put first 
hey immediately touch and transform 
arthly things and these again,- affect the 
Biers. C t
“A natiop that has a large body of men 

rho do not enter Into competition to be 
Ich, but are models of Industry, frugality, 
onesty, temperance, would soon feel a new 
«generating force at work, within her.

be re-

AMALGAMATION OF THE TELEGRAPH AND 
HE TIMES AND THE SUN AND THE STAR.

Amngemen» theimmaMe ^W

i
a 7Yivery kind of Industry would 

(yodelled.” S 2a 3

T ? s
HX7. E. Corey, president of the Steel 

Trust and bad husband.
Zharles W. Morse, head of the cruel 
- New York Ice Trust; has doubled 

price of ice to the New York poor. 
F. D. Sullivan, leading New York 

political thug.
Russell Sage, miser and raiUionauW 

clerk in front of him to

55 iOiM

S CO 1:
J mand The Times.

The combined papers will be published hereafter as :
-<r

!held
avoid a madman’s bomb, and re
fused to compensate the clerk for his 
injuries.

Alexander Dowie, false religious 
leader and preacher; has squandered
$5,000,000 of his deluded wop

shippers’ money.
\braham H. Hummel, lawyer and con» x < 

victed suborner of perjury; obtained 
divorce for Charles W. Morse. 

Thomas Taggart, politician and pro
fessional gambler ; kept the gW* 
gambling casino at French Lick, SB*»

THE EVENING TIMES ‘ THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
AND AND

THE STAR THE NEWS
- All advertising and subscription contracts with The Sun, The Star, and The News will be carried on by the combined papeis 

m01'nAcfvertîsenfAl^hrve^the^dvajitage^of a greatly increased circulation practically double
to between 25,000 knd 30,000 for the morning and evening papers combined. The Telegraph and The Times m their enlarged
will thus be by far the best advertising mediums east of Toronto.

Subscribers will enjoy the benefit of an enlarged news service in every department.
Communications relating to subscriptions or advertising contracts after this date should be addressed :

\ THE MANAGER, TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY. ST. JOHN. N. B. _____
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The bills consider* 
poration of the >U‘i 
the Fenton Land & ' ■
t he Lancaster Loan ' 
were amended.

The bill from the 
epecting the assessment 
services as have heretofc 
sums of money from the 
of th city passed with 
which fixes the grant to 
Society for the care of it 
$4,000 per annum, and als 
to Riverview Park at 
assessment is limited to

Another bill relating 1 
was also consider 
taxes shall be paid 
day instead of 14 
eiftitle the elector

The city is also authc 
more than one polling b 
in which there is a

There was quite a dis 
section extending the pe 
must be paid, and it was 
it at 14 days and bring t 
tion in 1911.

There was a very stro 
house regarding the gran 
tural Society which has 
lent work in creating a. 
the city. This park 1 
of road which must be 
do this, alone, will take 
grant.

Mr. Flemming int 
eminent measure, which 
plain in any way further 
title which relates to p 
The bill gives authorit 
ment to increase the ex 
and to make an immedia 
bonds for such bridges 
as permanent by, the pi 
As halt" of s iVhount 
expended without 
with only a pet 
upon which tl

mp

da

made, it is not at. all si 
Flemming did 
an explanation <ff the 
effectual!> the ouh
t lie platform oi 
when in opposition.

But if Mr. Flemming 
explain Mr. Morrissy 1 
hone** adjourned on Fri<

b

pr

nssy was unal 
respecting highw.iy 
John county under 
way act which autl 
council to deal wit 
settled districts.

Mr. Bentler.

l.ig

the publ
the particluais ot a 
highxvay near Spn: 
knew the exfiend’t 
through Charles Mo 
paid. He was ur 
the expenditure 
there was nonë 

Mr. Morrissy 
an order-in-coun 
several i . >ads St. Joi 
control of th 

' IVad at
A*Ltead of payu'.g 
expendit 
way to make them app 
highway boards.

The check to nay 
Bent to William Styi 
highway board, .nul h
>198.71," to M
the men who did tic \ 
but in cash.

Mr. Morrissx 
*ient.s from the d- :>nr 
vidual checks, lv 
John comity during < 

Mr. Me La cl dan ha 
Resolution to 
wood cut ou <

1"

11P a vow v
•t will be remember

Fredericton, March 14 
day in the house but mu< 
moved along a stag- .

There. is talk of the le 
ing a week from next T 
what the governmeni lea 
as the Valley Railway
made its appearance 
say how long the sessio 
bill, which Mr. llazen iri 
would not be unduly delà 
back for some purpose, 
it through with a rich v 
down. Jt is possih 
trod need either ton 
No hint has been 
character of the bill, and 
have been entirely ■ i 
Van Horne and Pro-vim 
ming were at Mc Ad-un 
day afternoon at the -ame 

Tire • teachers’ pension t 
house this afternoon. An e 
to reduce the term of se* 
years but without effect «

five years, but if they 
required period they wilt 
to obtain a pension 

Another pubic 
have some inten 
tee. That was 
labor act.
create a bureau of labor i 
the present executive sha 
and to provide for the 
labor agents in different 

offici

Teachers will have

■« t°ofThe c

province. All of t’r 
without pay, according tc 
idea. They have j: 
tics, arbitrate on 
to perform quite u
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•s -I(rb Here k Power

AM CURES CFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
____   : ' ..... J i.    ___

mu Can Depend Or,i$

St r u ctu r a I Superintendent 
Took Orders from Local 

Members

Ever Made bv Anv Remedy 
Are Daily Credited to thé 

" Wonderful Powers oï“Fruit- 
a-tives”—Bancroft Man 
Thinkd This Fruit Medicine 
Will Work Miracles.

V. "W7" EEP ahead of your work
SV and get things done more - W

rapidly, easily and at kss cost by using an I H C » 
Ê gasoline engine. Urpil you install one of these engines you R 
Ê are not getting all the profit you deserve from your farming ■ 
m operations. It solves the “help” problem. It is the most 1 
F economical worker on the farm. At any hour of any day or ' 
■ night it is ready to operate the cream separator, the pump, the 
F grinder, the saw, fanning mill, sheiler, huiler, grindstone, washing 
'machine, lighting system—any one of many such jobs. Thousands of 
farmers have come to depend on this most reliable of helpers, an

IH C Gasoline Engine
Made in Different Styles and Sizes to Suit Every Man's Needs

tide», but on the other hand marsh own- der lodge at Newcastle, which made an
era* are expecting the mud deposit ob- appeal - to the Grand Ixidge.
tained to add considerably, to the prednc- A committee was appointed to draft a 
tire power of the soil, ..letter of condolence to be .sent to the

Andrew Elliott, of Galt (Ont.), and widow of the late Grand Master MacRae.
Bliss M. RtwCett, of Sackville, are an- The question" of eréoting a monument in
nounced to speak here on ,the Cnth inst. memory of Grand Master MacRae was
op Stock" Raising, under New Brunswick placed before, the Grand Lodge, and after
“iMpeweU HiU, March 15,-The funeral ‘voted Tnd pfaTed Tn'Z Œ t“llTi SSfSfttï

ot Mrs. Joseph A. Rogers took place from of a committee consisting of J. King ,. » ,, , ^ ther late reSdence yesterday, Kelley, C. B. Ward. G. E. Day, D. Me- £ to^e M»y
a large number being present. Rev. W. Arthur, and E. Corbett. The statement , , „ . 'J. K>by, pastor of the Methodist church, was made by delegates from St. John that t°L ïV f
conducted tbfe services. The choir sang this amount would be largely supplemented *V rannnt „nd ‘nw “Fruit a tives”
the Hymns, Jesus, Lover of My Soul, Abide by sums from. St. John.lodges and friends ^<> cannot understand how Fruit-a-tives
With Me, and Sometime, We’ll Under- an4 that.the., monument would no doubt can do ybat th7’ ca°not-
stand. Interment was in the new ceme- be erected-that would be a credit to the , Ba.nc™ft> ZlZJZth
tery. The pall-bearers were George W. order in the .province. ’ ? have bfn *™,bled w!
Newcomb, fibert Newcomb, J. Wesley The question of the Grand Lodge sup- Indigestion-have tned every kmd of medi-
Newcomb and Joseph D. NeWcomb. plementing and assisting the enterprise of ,c’"e- »nd found only temporary relief, only right wnen one considérés that the

Dr. Kirby, of Hillsboro, was in the' vit the Salvation Army m its rescue work, Then I usedWFruit-a-t.ves and now I am for ordinary, bndgesm tins
lage today to see Mrs. Jos. Newcomb, who especially among the younger members of ™f r troubled with Indigestion. I ^ county l^t year w^morethan $22c
bas been unwell for some time. -female society, occupied some attention. ,t is a splendid ^ ^ expended

Smith Bros., of Harvey, and A. 8. -Mit- The matter was left in the hands of a REDMUÎ D. This mornin J IV™ p jiL=r ,
ton, of this" place, shipped a car load of i strong committee to deal with. f°c a box> 6 for SX'50P 0r,tna snnerintendent8w««
twenty, head of fat cattle today to St., The question of placing a tablet or monu- At dealers or from Frmt-a-tivee, Limited, superintendent was before the committee 
John L.Easter beef. They were said toj ment on the çnv. of Past Grand Master Ottawa.

' M^dA^rShaffner, who were here o". L." No. 62,’Mo-ston buried at ~ ’ , Ï ^ f and W J- McKenzie, two
on account of tih illness and death of the Sackville, came up. P. G. M. Heine, P. I ceiving congratulations on the arrival of other Albert county men, are to be before 
latter’s mother, Mrs. J. A. Rogers, left !0. Masters, McLaren and Gaddis were » daughter. " • ■ Ik a ™ t /Mr’ McKenz,e 18 *he ™a"
for- their home in Nova Scotia this mom- appointed a committee to look after the I' The death occurred at his home, East. who has stated ova- his own signature that

matter. j St. Martins, on Sunday morning, of John; similar work to that done o none of the
Past Grand Master Smith was presented M. Bradshaw, aged 91 years. He was aj K'dge", ab a c”st of„ mor,e than $100 had

by the Grand Lodge with a beautiful col- native of the place, and during his long : ‘”™<T y bee?,d,one f°r $7' He also stated
lar on retiring from office. 1 life time maintained a high place in the ; that he would, have been glad to have a

Last might the ladies of Loyal True Blue esteem of his many friends. For more i eonttoct at some W00 for bridge work 
lodge ehtertained the delegates to a ban- than fifty years he was a deacon in the wbl=b year cost $750.
quet in the hall adjoining the lodge room. ! Baptist church, and until failing healththis morning Mr. Hoar said that it

the principal business at-the night ses-! compelled him to -retire, he was always at ‘rae that hc had undertaken work on a 
siob was tbe election-of officers, and- this. hm place ip the church gatherings. De- “umber of bridges without the provincial, 
was ip progress at 2 o’clock -this morning. ' ceased is survived by one son, John H., ™8meer seeing them. He also said that 
Rev. A. "A. Rideout, of Fredericton, was of this place, one daughter, Mrs. Maggie there were some cases in which he started 
elected Grand Master, and Geo. E. Day,: Pullan, of Augusta (Me.), and a number “ork °n of the Albert mem-
of St. John, senior deputy grand master, of grandchildren; one brother, Thomas, of be ' e could Jiot say, however, in just

Texas; two sisters, Mrs. Alex. Howard, how many cases this had been followed, 
of Boston, and Mre..J. K. Howard, of « came out also that in the case of the 
Gaemereaux fN B ) •Salmon River bridge, on which tbe ex-
Ua^pereaux p.j penditure was more than $3,500, all done

by day’s work, the concrete work 
done by day’s work and under no inspec- 
tion. Most people will agree that $3,500 is 

Chatham, N. B., March 14 \\ allace a very large sum to expend under the day’s 
Haley and Lewis Glindon were arrested WOrk system, particularly by a government 
late Saturday night by Officer Goughian, which took office pledged to follow the 
as they were breaking ipto W. S. Loggie’s tender system in public works, 
store. The officer happened to be passing Jt also developed that in one case Mr. 
along W a ter street at the time, ^hen he Hoar disposed of lumber, which was left
saw Gliddon run out of the store doorway, from ope job, at private sale for $8 when
and suspecting something was up, he jt had originally cost something like $50.1 
efo&sed Gliddon and threw him. Mr. Hoar was paid at iHe rate of $3 a

When Officer Morris came along a little <]ay and also received his expenses while 
later he discovered Haley inside and after foremen under him were paid $2 per day. 
a struggle succeeded in landing his man be- Thus it will be seen that the expenses of 
hind the bars. No money was taken, but superintending etc., madeup a very eon- 

number of small articles were found on giderable proportion of the total amount 
the prisoner. spent.

There have been a number of petty rob* jn response to a question by govero- 
beries here during the past winter, and members, Mr. Hoar said that he had not 
while Chief of Police Lawson had his sus- been dismissed by the former government, 
picions regarding a gatig, he had nothing Opposition inquiries led him to puncture 
tangible to work upon until Saturday. the nice little bubble created in govem-

summer. Gliddon told all he knew, implicating ment circles to the effect that Mr. Hoar
A large number of men have returned Haley, and after Haley had been put had been employed by the late administra

tions from the lumber woods. The scar- through the “third degree,” he is said to tion. He said that the last tfrne he was 
city of snow nàs compelled lumbermen to have confessed and implicated four others employed by â government was as long ago 
discontinue their operations. in the series of pgtty robberies, the chief aR the" days when Hon. Mr. Emmerson was
. A. J. t?prranf*eturned yesterday from a of which was the breaking into Aid. Galli- chief commissioner.
business trip to Kent Junction. van's store, when ahput $75 wort of to jt ^ came out that Soriie work has

^ies Harper, of Chiphiân, Queens county, bacco and cigars were ktojen. been done in Albert since the close of the
is paying a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. D. The officers immediately got busy and figcai year arKi the largest job undertaken 
Archibald, > placed Richard Maye, Jeremiah Hanley, since then has been on the Weldon Bridge

Mrs. Francis Weston, of Jardineville, Anthony Manuel and Herb Mortin under which Mr. Hoar said, speaking from mem- 
and her sister, Mrs. Francis McKay, of arrest, and the first two will have to ans- ory bas a span of 90 or 100 feet. Appar- 
Liverpool, and daughter have returned wer to a charge of breaking and entering entJy therefore, Albert county is going to 
from a visit to friends in Mam RiYfiU W. S. Loggie Co. store, while the last four figure .next year. too. in bridge accounts.

Mrs. McDonald is recovering îfom her mentioned will have to face a charge of Fredericton, Mach 15—(Special)—-The
T _L, VT _ „ , ^ x, T ... , , robbing Aid. Gillivan’s store. ( corporations committee this morning rp-

McGivney Junction, N. B., March 14— Rev. Father Lapointe will celebrate mass All of the prisoners under arrest are sume4 consideration of the Jacquet River
Last week the work of track laying on at South Branch on St. Patricks day this young men, varying in age from eighteen Boom Company’s bill. On charges for
the Transcontinental was proceeded with ^ear’ and will I» h^re on the 19th, St. to twenty-two years, and have been under driving, rafting, etc., comparisons were their case is stated with experience and , Germaiiyseven years ago

P Josephs dpy, instead. police sutveillance for some time. made between the $2.25 a thousand asked regarded with sympathy and judged with I Thu Ottawa administration is den'mg
towards the east, and the link between . . ------------- b the Mmpany md that charged by the authority. ~ la good deal of cemfort in this crisis from
here and Chipman haa been covered with I CtiltDY «i «qcUII I C boom comply on the St. John, Mirami- “As one who has served the empire in j the attitude of its political opponents,
the exception of a trestle at Newcastle SALISBURY . GLASSVILLE chi and other rivers. Mr. Currie said con- foreign parta I cannot exaggerate the im- [ Conservative press, which usually n
bn^ge. When this trestle is completed the N B March 14-Mrs A K N R March H Hallet’s ditionS in Jacquet River could not be com- portance of this consideration, It it quite s no opportunity to attack the governmen*
cqnstruction trains will be able to run Bansbury, Pi. to, Marcn i*-mrs. A. It. GJassville, N. B. March 14-Hallet a the st John. Mr ; a mistake to suppose because the colonies has expressed approval of the course which
direct to Chipman. the& S* C Cran" ^ W-°!ds, ?" lhe, ** wtiod std it Teemed to him that it w„ ! are Liberal or democratic in sentiment, ! Finance Minister Fielding has followed in

G. P. Armstrong's steam shovel crew, are msiting their M»\ Mrs, C. Cran- mst. with a sptendid winter s output to for the committee to go out of its wav therefore they have an inherent dislike to the negotiations with the United States,
who have been filling the Miramichi trestle dab-. at„ ,,nn ,'n . , their credlt; John McIntosh s crew came ( ° those interegteJ on matters 0’n the aristocratic second chamber. What The Mail and Empire, of Toronto, and
at the Half Moon Crossing have finished of$^ 't ^T^ofd^in °U1B f^W ,dayS Prav>ou8lJ-, . I which theyhwere already much better in- ! they want in a second chamber is charac- the (Stizen, of Ottawa, are two of th.
that work and have been laid off for a of ^ * 1 ’ J* a - a „ • „ Tbe. haidmK of squared birch timber to, than th members of the commit-1 tef, authority, and experience. If they leading opposition papers, and they have
few weeks. The concrete work on this di- “""LA BpeDt a few daya m the order of the day-Scores than memberS tbe -COmmlt fou’nd a 8econd chamber composed exclu- framdy endorsed the position taken by the
vision is practically completed and the 'Ck gSL , o. T . wnQ - °f teams are on the road. The question of payment of cost of ar- sivelv of dukes who were more infected Liiieral government. It is perhaps the
crews have all been laid off until spring. V J. l ’i 1 . A considerable quantity of pressed hay bjtrmti^, W8S keenly discussed Mr with the imperial spirit and viewed their first time they have ever done so. When

Leo Kearney, who has been in the em- over Sunday, jind^condueted ser is now being shipped. Best quality ,H gweenev takimr a verv «tronc stand in standpoint with greater sympathy, they the tariff war is actually commenced t
ploy of the Toronto Company, has returned for the United Baptist people on this bringing only about $12 per ton. Oats the ^panan owners would vote for a second chamber oi dukes, appears that the government
to his home at Florence ville, . , .... , are selimg at JH and w cents. Mr. McLeod took an opposite view and Anyhow, they would sooner have a second Canapa solidly behind it.W. H. Boyd has been transferred from the Zj ûf hi’ Frank fnmd« ™ tb« Mr B^chm suggested that i the maUer chamber of dukes than a first chamber of
Grand Fa.ls to residenre 10 to take the ^vimtin^J^, the gu«t of her vicimtyand antiepates remaimng over for ^ itinS not Wntdrertmellt demagogues. Their lordships had to
position n^e vaeMt >y tlm resignatmn y E Gowland arrived honre from Mont- C. Darrah will go shortly to Saakatche- bad better 8ta?d oveS tin another year, sider the empire and not. bring about too

»li.K- *h- •“ -Wm" sLtr**-—*-*» ** «• -Th s- -■ "t- *-** r "l™ sas- “J - "d-1 Earner jsasrarssC. O. * Foss, district engmeer, of St. Mi wilenn wnich came to him m consideraton The bills relating to the Canadian Bible bury boldly described all the plans of re-
Oliver Kinnie, of Vancouver (B. C.); John, was here last week and made a ;nty s,nmp tim« with fripn^s m M n tnn or ° °U t xfBr vîj’ ,, * Society and that relating to the Baptist form as mischievous and said it was im- jCapt. Isaiah Kitinie, of Bayonne City (N. tour of inspection over the line of track. ^edTome ^cTntlv# d Monct°n’ ar" M fT annuity in New Brunswick were also possible to make the institution more con- ! try
Y.), and Mrs. ShaffneV, of Nova Scotia, Chief of Police Hawthorne was in Me- Howard FWelW who c„i;„ elde.nt °f. Pla=e' ^ who had been for ^ to nd ordered to ^ reported • sonant with the people's habits and more of invasion m the shape of German coin-
children of a former marriage; and Mrs. | Givney Saturday, looking for stolen prop- 7 H. J 1”" ' 7 hvS« “ Çanbou with a daughter, *«___________ ... TeP Iea~ practically useful than the house of lords ! mehial travelers is preparing to descend
King Milton, Mrs. Stephen Robinson and ! erty. He recovered a quantity of jewelry brother the ut» Alfred 1|L°1 1 1? ?e4 rece“Hy aged ninety-one years. The EASIER WAV was at the present time. j upin Canada and already the country is
John N. Rogers, of this place. Her first I from an Italian named Faranelli, who ff0tber’,tbe late Alfred Flewellmg* left, burial took place m Glassv,lie cemetept. IHE EASIER WAY. The debate again adjourned. bJng flooded with catalogues from Get-
husband, the late Capt. Isaiah Kinnie, lost I claimed that he bought it from the Italian Chilé w V “ °7 ?aturday: Literary Society met last week at (M. A. P.) John Redmond, at Newcastle, said he ! man manufacturers. The English houses
his life by falling between his vessel and who is now under arrest in Fredericton I f , i * Z*?,, e Eues tb® ho*®1» guests of Mrs. Aim. Love. Violet—“Mummv dear are nnr nravers was perfectly sure a general election would | am also showing greater activity,
the dock in an English port, nearly thirty charged with buiglary. <£leeJ S^A,r , ^ carload of fertüizer reached the village A^et Mummj, dear, are our prayers take'p)ace a few Weeks. the Canadian government is beginning
years ago. Mrs. Rogers’ death causes deep Clias. LaBel, proprietor of the Trans- “P „... ^ li ^ W6ek’ LmE?rted bL J?'i, L",ve; Ar‘ Mother fin shock of m.rnrisel—“Whv The Mail eulogizes the Canadian tariff as ! to look around for new markets to take
regret throughout the community, and sin- continental Hotel, spent last week at his uL..i.1. J. f a"^ otber car 18 on H,e way for John Mc.n.osh. ‘ " wu.t „ '’an effective weapon and thinks it possible the place of the United States for Un-
cere sympathy will be extended to the former home at Jacquet River. dari at CoverZle ’ --- ---------- ’ Violet-"Then mummv whv do vou when the United States government rca- adian lumber and fish. Hon. Will. ., Pat-
afllicted family. Mrs. Shaffüer accompan- J. D. Palmer, of Fredericton, is in Me- T ’ T, Goodwin,"principal of the Salis- HARCOURT smack mef Why don’t you pray for me bzes that b'anada is in earne8t terms can ; erson, minister ot customs is now m tfie
6 ^sutS^areo» “h» ^ ^ tonL^V h' .4 f W 8 Harcour’t, March 15-Rev. R. H. Stavert ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8° Ï, ^.7 Wlrh, M th „ I SS ^enTi
mother's serious condition. DIPUIDIIPTn t t . • Î* . . .. Wl b. pi?fa returned from Sackville on Saturday, where _________ , 1T, __________ Elec.ion Withm a Month, Says glands, and it is believed that all tana

Mrs. Martha J. Matthews, who has been RlwnlBUU IU morning 1 U 168 again ’118 he was attending the at home given by GIVE AND TAKE Redmot d. J dian fish which now go to the United
living at the Hill for the past four years, Richibucto, March 15—Miss Eugene Le- * - ■ . the Mount Allison seniors. - London, March 16.—The house of lords States will eventually find a market there,
has gone to Presque Isle (Me.) to visit gerj who has been visiting relatives in _ . . . Miss Jean Buckerfield spent the week- “j never argue against a success,” said adjourned tonight. The debate on the | There is not so much anxiety in regard
liér adopted son. During the summer she Moncton, has returned home. ST. MARTINS end with Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite, of jogh Billings. “When I see a snaik stick- Rosebery resolutions looking to the re- to the lumber interests. There is a healthy
is thinking of visiting relatives in Ireland, Mrs. Alfred English, who has been visit- M .■ «7 , .. ... Moncton. ... in’ his head out of a hole I bear off to one, form of the chamber had not been con- demand for their products throughout
afterward going to the Pacific coast to j™ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Forbes, returned n bt' Mar“ns> nrarch lt>—Miss Helen V. Misses Gussie McWilliams and Martha 6;de and say that there hole belongs to eluded, but it was expected that they Europe, and their limits can be allowed 
reside with her brother, Charles Cam- ja.st week to her home in Campb’ellton. Larson who spent part of this week in St. Jardeen attended the at home in Sackville ylat there snaik." would be referred to committee tomorrow, to lie fallow for a few years without in-
wath,formerly of Riverside. Mrs. Matthews Isadore Barrieau, who seriously injured Jcv!'1’ bas ^(“rned “°me, given by the Mount Allison seniors last i ■ .......... . ........ without division. The speeches generally jury as the price of lumber is constantly
has been an energetic worker in connec- Mrs. Ephraim Rubin last Tuesday on ac- • me o?®?’ 'v10 has,beeQ wol'k' week. ) _ ... . showed a strong feeling against any tam- rising.
tion with the Methodist church and will count of careless driving, was arrested on ln? at ? , VL- u tb<LI)aft £our montba> Mrs. David-Buckley. of Rogersville, spent Steeves Settlement over Sunday and oc- permg wjth the hereditary princinle. ' There is no indication that the Canadian
be much missed. Wednesday and committed to the county "iTl l? hls homf"Friday. Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. W. F., cupied the pulpit there in the afternoon. Jtoril Curzon of Kedleston. the chief | government is weakening in the slightest.

There is some prospect now that Fnndy’s jail to await trial. Witnesses were sub- ®obert Connelly returned from St. John Buckley. [ C: F- A.7^Tf, went. to,.Tru,ro, t0ïi, speaker today, supported Lord Rosebery,
tides that have been roaming at will over poenaed. etc., and Saturday was set for tb*8 We8k, Mre v . . , 1 Mrs. Andrew Dunn left on Thursday for business wth the agricultural1 department and favored a scheme partly elective and
the Shepody marsh for the last three or the trial. However, Mrs. Rubin, who is a Mr-. and Mrs- E;, A-,.T,tu8; wh°,.baTe Dalhousie Junction to visit her daughter, of Nova Scotia. He will probably deliver partly nominative. but opposed the de- 
four years will be kept at a proper dis- very kind hearted woman, when she knew been ” thet city attending the millinery Mrs. Geo. Allen. ' a number of lectures m différé n par s of struction o£ the hereditary principle and]
tanee, arrangements having been made for of what was being done, told”her husband °P™ngar returnad home Friday. 1 Mrs. E. B. Buckerfield spent Saturday that province in connection with ag c had no sympathy for a purely elective chain--
Z Cd’cr^£ ^S^ery Buckley returned on Wed-!"%. George Howard a former pastor ^rd Cromer a.so.supported Lord Rose-

attempted last summer, proved unsuccess- really feel better if he were not put to b”51' ^rlday: nesday from RngeravHk where she has of the ®a.ldl8t ^’hiTTld1 frimds bery' but showed himself oldy a lukewarm
ful. the partially Completed aboideau being any further trouble. The suit jvas, there- “”^ter .ister^M™ M.ufned îhe , bee? VISltmg ber auDt- Mr8' D- Buckley. a v,laltn ™,!nu “L ‘ ° Whffe reforiner-
svyept away after some $4,000 'had been fore, not pressed, but settlement was made SLirnpri tn Up, hnrnp in AnnhnmW vv^’ ------------- fn_ °i1CU^lq nalLd^mnn tn rnnriuct two The Earl of Halsbury spoke strongly fof
spent. The job of rebuilding has no* by the accused paying the expenses. • . P ^ ed" H4VFI OPK the same da? One was David tbe retention o£ ttle existing constitution
been Ut to Capt. Edmund Kinnie, of Riv- Mrs. Robert Patterson of Kouchibou- “^engagement is announced of Miss! HAVELOCK . toneral the jam. of the house^ Pariiamm.t will rise for the
ersrfe for the sum of $3,100 Work will guac, who has been spending some time R Jean Qsborne to.W. M. Jenkins, M.D., Hayelock, March 14-The local commit- thie community, and the other. Frank L. E Redmond Teader of the Irish
probably begin at an early date. A large with her son Robert, who is attending Hampstead (N. B.), the wedding to take ‘«5 aPP°™ted to raise the amount to pay Hicks, a bright and beloved young man y^j^entarv nsrtv sneakinJ at X, w
section of the marsh has been non-pro- school here, returned yesterday to Kouehl- , in „a i „„mmer off the indebtedness on the new parson- nf Hieksville pari amentarj parts speaking at Ac*
ductive for some time on account of the bouguac. PM d M Mnnfnrd ReHnel« age are meeting with grand success, and ' castle tonight, predicted a genera election

John T. Caie went to Renton yesterday, Mr' MrB' Manfoto Schoales are re- ^ü! havc the *mount fn a few day’. A . ............... '2 «"thin a mon h. Hence, he said as the
where he expects to-remain throughout the " . , ■ ■,'!= —---------- L' concert in aid of the fund will be given’ ----- . -------------------- L mted States had contributed nearly throe-
week, meeting each day with the other r- on Easter Monday evening in the public fourths of the $50.000 w-hich the last elpc-
parish assessors, Robert W. Mitchell and TivVTUn «„ o,,„v - CAVTMn ball here. I Y ou ran't sow thistles and tions cost the Irish party he hoped their
Joseph C. Richard, for work in connection DYEIHG IS SUCH & SAVING William M.tton, of WhcatoJ Settlement, R^’Seéd,0 rei.™ American brethren would help them in the
with the office. And it's *a simple visited this section last week, remaining grow exactly what * coming e ec ion.

as A. B. C. with nv.r Rlmri,v you expect and lu ^ i>lr John (rorst. at Hampstead tonight, i
°The“ynal property of the late Frank lei 7 !L. Hicks is advertised for sale on the 24th «on n£ver I “,nen,abk8t leade,r '\W bo"8l of , u
inst., at his late residence in Hieksville. . '**■"**. I s- nf, eax,ce'‘t,n« > and- he

Mott Keith has gone to Boston, where Æ&Z-ZZt I ff Lt f h d Mf- Redmond been associa-
he will remain for a couple of months. and ■ v firobabl^wni ng 18 1Mrs. J. McKenzie, of Lewisville. Mono- ^B^WFJL^rexperienc. I he probably would have been premie) to-
ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. J. liable. For sale8
Seely, of Havelock. ^^^HF#^k^^everywhcre. Ferry's

Sanford R. Fowler, of Walton’ (N. S.), Annual
left for his home today, after visiting his B M s rn
father, Mr. C. F. Fowlef, who is in quite * -
poor health.

T. W. Brown, of Moncton, was in

RIVERSIDE
Riverside, Albert Co., March 15—W. i. 

Carnwath has finished his cut of logs on 
the O’Regan Jand and now has his mill 

•moved to Chapman Creek, where W. 
Scott Hoar has his winter’s operations 
ready for the saw.

The Albert and Alma basket ball teams 
had a match game at Alma last night and 
resulted in a victory for the latter team. 
W. O. ' R. Anderson was referee.

C. H. Br^y leaves on Wednesday for a 
business trip to St. John.

Andrew Martin and Corey C. Wood left 
on Mctriday to ship in the tern schooner 
Alma, which Captain John Christopher, of 
Hopewell Cape, has recently purchased 
from State of Maine parties.

M. B. Dixon is making a business trip 
to St. John and Fredericton during the 
week.

Frank R. Fair weather, general agent of 
the Sun Fire Insurance Go., is making his 
yearly inspection, tour of this county.

Miss Mildred Murray was hostess at à 
5 o’clock tea given to a few of her friends 
at the Riverside Consolidated school to
day. The menu, which was a carefully 
prepared one, was the result of her train
ing in the household science department 
of this institution, which is under the in
struction of Misç Jean B. Peacock. Miss 
Murray makes a charming hostess, and her 
friends were exceptionally plèased. with the

MR. HOAR’S STORY

Tells Public Accounts Committee of 
Speeding $3,500 on One Bridge 
by Day’s Work- Left-over Lumber 
Sold tor# Song,

)
The I H C line of engines is the most popular on the farm be- S 

cause they are so simple in construction. iN° previous experience is ® 
needed to operate them with complete success. Besides, they develop 1 
the greatest power possible from every gallon of gasoline. fc

Equip a power house at low qost It will be the biggest paying g 
i investment you ever made. Or get a portable engine mounted g 

on trucks or skids. §
I A pumping engine will solve the wind and water problem ; a spraying ge 
1 outfit will enable you to protect your fruit from disease, wpims and blight; jg 

a sawing outfit will lighten your labor, and a plowing outfit will 
time and horses. Get one, and learn its labor-saving qualities.

There are many styles and sizes, from 1 to 25-horse power—an engine a 
for every section and every problem. Vertical and horizontal (both $ 
stationary and portable. ) Also gasoline tractors—fust-prizc-gold- 

medal winners—the best all-’round farm tractors, 
i Call and take up the matter with our local agent in your town, or 
L write International Harvester Company of America at nearest 
m branch house for catalogue and further information.
\ CANADIAN BRANCHES: BnsJsa,Calsarv,BAmsIod, H.mOtw, London, Mon- 
1 Irai, Ottawa, Regina, Saikatons, St. Iotas, Winnipeg. Terktoa.

Fredericton, N. B. March 15—({Special)— 
Those Albert county bridge accounts are 
coming in for a good deal of attention in 
the public accounts committee. This is

save your

V

"ing.

DEER ISLAND INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF. AMERICA
(INOONHORATKO) y

CHICAGO USA /
Deer Island, N. B., Mare^t^lA— 

al meeting of the Armstrong Eat
NORTON The aanu- 

beral Club
was held in Barteau’e hall Friday evening, 
the 11th inst. Five ne* members were

ere elect- 
A. Mc-

____ y, Albert
ntworth, vice- 
, recording sec- 

c. ............. j,. corresponding
and Edgar McNeill, treasurer.

\wasNorton, N. B„ March 14—Last week 
Mrs. Cowan was taken to the St, John 
hospital to be operated on for tiimor. The# 
operation has been performed and she is' 

/doing nicely. v -
v A number from here have been attend

ing the evangelistic services at Sussex.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Perkins are visit

ing friends in Sussex. '
John Wheaton, contractor, has returned 

to his home in §t. John. .
Miss' Stella Folkins, Louise Perkins, Mrs. 

E. T. HaYmer returned Saturday night 
from St. John.

Norman Long, who was so seriously in
jured, is suffering much but doing as well 
as can be expected.

E. L. Perkins, ope of the commissioners 
for the municipal home, took one of the 
inmates to the hospital in St. John. The 
patient, however, was not accepted, as he 
had cancer of the eye and consequently 
was considered incurable.

Joe Ryan has returned from Maine aid 
is very iH at his home here.

The fishermen are already at work and 
several strings of lovely trout have been 
caught in the river.

Last evening C. G. Pincombe resigned * 
the pastorate of the United Baptist church 
to take effect June 1. Mr. Pincombe is 
a very energetiç worker and eloquent 
speaker and the church will regret his de
parture.

Miss Della Jewett is pronounced out of 
danger.

Madame Vie, of Amherst, is visiting 
friends here.

taken in. The following officers fve 
ed for the ensuing year: Coun. E. 
Neill, president; Fred. Tewke»h»rv 
Cbaffey and Hartley 
presidents; James E. Con 
rotary; Fred. McKenmp

S

REXT0Nsecretary, and Ldgar Mcxserii, treasurer.
The logs for the wharf at Cummings 

Cove are being rifted at L’Taffg and St. 
George. It is reported the Connors Bros, 
will do the towing.

The many friends of John Thompson, 
6f Eaetport (Me.), formerly of Cummings 
Cove, wiU be sorry to hear that he has 
gone to the Chipman Hospital, St. Stephen, 
for treatment for a serious trouble.

The Rev. E. E. Dàvidson, of Leonard- 
ville, is holding special services .at that 
place.,

An epidemic of severe colds is prevalent 
on Deer Island.

Mrs. John Chaffen, who has been seri
ously ill of heart trouble, is slowly improv-

SEES ELECTION SOLID CANADARexton, N. B-, March 15-Graham Jar
dine, manager of one of the Branches of 
the Royal Bank of Canada at Vancouver 
(B. C.), is op a visit td his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. -James Jardine. Mr. Jardine „is 
oné of the many Kent count# people who 

doing well in the west.
John P. McGregor, who has been in.the 

west for some time, came home on Satur
day to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander McGregor.

Mrs. U. Maillet, who has been in poor 
health for some time, will leave this morn
ing for Moncton,. where she will receive 
treatment at the hospital. She will be ac- 
ctimpanjed by her-sister, Mrs. Pierre Rich- 
ard.of St. diaries, and by Dr. Mersereau, 
who has heed'attending Mrs. Maillet.

Miss Amande Maillet was called home 
from St. Louis Convent yesterday on ac
count of her mother’s illness.

It is reported that J. & W. Brait are to 
build a fine new store during the coming

;
CHATHAM

WITHIN A MONTH WITH LIBERALSare

John Redmond Makes the 
Statement and Appeals 

e- for Funds

Government’s Stand Against 
United States Approved 

bv All Partiesmg.
Practically all the best fishing weirs op 

Deer Island have given the Sea Coast Cam 
ning Co. of Eastport (Me.), and the Lubec 
Sardine Co. of Lubeç (Me.), the preference 
on the catch of fish for 1910. It is report
ed the East Coast Fish Association will not 
buy any fish from the above mentioned 
weirs if they have to close their factories 
down. The East Coast have secured very 
few weirs on the island, but probably will 
get all the fish they want from the Char
lotte county union.

The fishery officers have been distribut
ing the bounty checks.to t-hg line fisher
men. The amount received by each fish
erman is $4.25, and $1 for the boat.

The fishermen are busy in getting weir 
material and work on all the weirs will 
be commenced soon.

LORDS’ REFORM PLENTY OF MARKETS

tCurzon Endorses Rosebery’s Scheme 
for Change in Representation— 
Cromer Partially Favors It, and 
Others Are Satisfied With Present 
Status,

In créas 
Britaj', F,\:
Will fiecr r unsr. for Any Loss of 
Amerfcan

Trade With Germany, 
and West Indies

siness,
I

London, March 16.—Lord Curzon con- OttawH ' 
tinued the lords’ reform debate today and the Wh»1 ■ 
hoped the house would commit itself to a war with 
serious scheme of reform. The house had and has arvt-- I t: ituation. The ex-
justified the hereditary principle and here- pectatioifc is that on the first of April Can
di tary peers were entitled to share in the adian gcods will have to pay a twenty-five 
future composition of the house. per cent, surtax to gain admission to the

He said “the colonies have always look- United States, and that .soon afterward 
ed on this house as containing the truer Canada will put on a surtax of a-third 
conception of imperial colonial feeling than ,more duties against goods from the Unit 
the house of commons, as the house where ed States, as was done in the case of

KARS i îada has read fi 
iespa-.ches that tariff 

1 kited ritates is inevitableKars, March 15—The St. John river is 
full of running ice near this place. As 
soon as the ice in Long Reach breaks, the 
steamers will be able to run to Gagetown, 
which is expected before Easter week.

Arthur P. Urquhart spent Sunday the 
guest of, Mr. and Mrs. Lemont Thorne.

The Misses Annie and Gertie Jones 
were the guests 6f Miss Mary C. Jones on 

• Saturday evening.
Miss Gladys Cameron was the guest of 

Miss Mary C. Jones on Saturday.
James McLaggan was the guest of Ab

ner Jones on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Urquhart were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Palmer on 
Saturday evening.

Wellington Urquhart is suffering with a 
bruised hand.

Arthur Urquhart drove to Wickham on 
Friday.

McGIVNEY JUNCTION

b
The

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, March 13—The death 

took place here last night of Mrs. Joseph 
A. Rogers, who was operated upon nearly 
two weeks ago for internal trouble from 
which she had been suffering for quite a 
long time. The deceased, who was former-

will have

Qerbany Improving Opportunity
any, which has been recently re 

lievtfi of the Canadian surtax, is preparing 
to tike advantage of the situation 
ada which promises to be extremely favor
able for the manufacturers of that coun- 

Cable advices stated that an army

!-:■ V,. -v ly Miss Mitton, of Westmorland county, 
\ was 00 years of age, and leaves her hus- 

x band, three sons and three daughters—

F.

j

The best way to keep a bed from be
coming damp, if left for a week or two, is 
to leave a blanket on the top of the bed 
after it is made. Take the blanket off be
fore using, and you will then find it quite 
safe.

I f xAonitor >
î^otaryLaxN^^ j a»*sDfl*

y

i

No
toom soiled °rrw

MONCTON from dirty

draA's:"i? on 
f round. No
more weary l walk» arounri
the yard . WkIS Jf through w--i
snow, carrying Hjj. a loaded cJoth- i
basket. Tue hi.es - i come to you aud
everyone is within easy reach.

The “MONITOH* 1* easily handled, open* auto
matically when net up and closes by simply pulling 
the cord. Is so light that mi y woman can set it up or 
take It down and put it away in two minutes and is 
strong enough to stand the hardest gales.

The rotary motion makes the clothes dry quicker 
too. If your dealur does not handle It, write ue. 60

V Core year horse of any 
■ X Spavin. Curb, Splint, 
If Ring bone, Bony Growth 

HVj. f or Lomcueea with a fL 
bottle of

KENDALL'S Spavin Care

XMoncton, N. B., March 16—At this 
morning’s session of the Grand Lodge the 
question of appointing a provincial organ
izer was left in the hands of the execu- 

! tive of the Grand Lodge to put the or
ganizer in such fields as they saw fit.

One hundred dollars was voted towards 
Blue’s Orphanage at Pictou, 
St. Wohn Protestant Orphans

Ueed by thousands for «0 years. One man writes i— 
Middle Haineeville. K.B.. June 11. IM 

"I here need your Spavin Cure for 10 years said flat 
it the greatert renmdy on earth fbr man and bcaaf 

Sherman Jonas,
Vo tailing when your horse will lame itself. Get 

Kendall's today and keep it bandy. Our book—" A 
Treatise On Tbe Horse" tells bow tc cure all horse 
troubles. Free—at dealers or write us.
Br. B. J. Keedall Ce* Eaeshorf VA Ik

last Think of It 1
W With the SAME Dye you

V can color ANY kind of 
cloth PERFECTLY - No chance of mistakes. 
AR chlore 10 cents from yotxr Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free from 
The Johnson-Rlchàrdson Cth, Limited»

Many a man’s failure is due to an in
clination to take things easy.Loyal True 

Ontario atid 
Home.

A sum was voted to assist No Surren-

38 The medical profession is considered to j 
. be the one at which men die soonest. 1

Curatner-Dowswcll Limited, - Hamlltan, Ont J
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WHAT’S THE USE: ! :r^r^sS^.fttf"SEBHSHïS1 , ^should be considered in every piece of leg- John, where the work was somewhat m Hun. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill to. f .. nei„hborhood of Jacqtiet River Sticking to a Habit When it Mean.' 
islation to do with the teaching profession. Mr. Witoiot’e Mae, but in’other towns he pfovide for the payment of a gratuity to ,, , * , . y - righte o{ the ^oom ] Diseomfflrt»
He had received objections to giving pen- doubf£d if any one could be found willing $>. J. R. Inch. ^n,ti« u’nder tter bill Would. exist ; UlSCOmlOrt l
•NmJ». teachers and. it wag urged that - to take WOTk for nothing, as the work Mr. Finder presented the petition of anti] ,1927 anw,« the bill Shouldipass, the; ^ „ “—~ ..i . . , ,
teachers were hot the only profession who contemplated would entail a lot of trouble Robert Gamble and 150 other residents of i-mosition of „..ch a- ja™ amount fori <JM King CoKee knoclrs subjects out to)
should be given pensions. It was stated ^ in caee 0f a strike or lockout would' Marysville against the bill of the Marys- to]^ would Brobably bave a very pre- ! e^-bly flat at times and there is no pos
that they only, worked five hours a day, i need a man of considerable experience to ville town council. judicial effect upon a resale of the crown I stble doubt of what did it. A Mich, worn
that stenographers, the farmers and others deal ^th it satisfactorily. Anyone com- Hon. Mr. Morrissy presented the peti- . ^ objection to the com-i ah gives her experience:
should get a pension if teachers were fa- ! petent to do the work would Want to be tion of the town-of Newcastle in favor of panT"exactin„ these increased tolls during, *1 “»ed to have'liver trouble nearly al 
vored. He recognised, however, that teach- ; paid If he was willing to work for noth- a bill relating to that town. the unexpired period of the present leases, j of the time and took medicine which re
ers were more or less public servants, that : jn„ bia work would probably be of little Mr. Finder presented the petition of the bu(. t a{ter ; lieved me only for a little while, lhes
they worked for small salaries and that va]„e Bishop of Fredericton in favor of the Mr Hazen asked why was there such a! every once in a while I would be suddenlj
the results of their labors had to do with jjr Hatheway said that there would be Fredericton Gas Light Company’s bill. t' increaae fe tbese tolls and what j doubled up with an awful agony in mj
the elevating of public ideas. They de- )ittle need for many new. officials as the Mr. Young gave notice of an inquiry as condjyone bad arisen in three years stomach. It seemed as though every turn
serve something to stimulate them and to factory inspector could dcr most of the to a fishway on the Nashwaak River. since the company was incorporated to I took a breath I would die. No one could
have them continue in the profession, as work required, , The house went into committee of the render 8uch large increases necessary. ' suffer any more and live,
their work was not very remunerative. The bill to provide for a bureau of labor whole, Mr. Wilson in the chair, and agreed Hon Mr McLeod skid that the com- “Finally I got down so sick with catarrh 
He felt that the amendment provided for ' was next taken up. Mr. Hatheway ex- to the bill to exempt the Canada Wooden- o]d tended one .mile only, of the stomach that I could not turn ovei
those who had served the province well, i piajned that a commissioner was to be ware Company from taxation as amended , jjnder the new limits they would be 11 in bed," and my stomach did not digest 
and that it went as far as the pro virile j appointed to deal with disputes and labor by a provision, leaving, the question of | mj]eg and tbe new charges included driv-1 even milk. The doctor finally told me that
could afford to go. If the suggestion to j troubles generally and to endeavor to set- exemption with the county council. |- which was not in the original act. ! if I did not give up drinking coffee 1
give those who served less time than pro- [ ye 8ucb matters as strikes and lockouts. The bill relating to the qualification of Mr. Currie agreed with Hon. Mr. Grim-, would surely die, but I felt I could not
vided in the bill a pension, in accordance The commissioner was intended to be one electors in the city of Moncton was next mer tbat tbc increased rate of tolls ! give it up.
with their period of service, was carried 10f tbe members of the government who taken up. should not be permitted longer than the “However, Husband brought home a

presented the petition of out, it might make more of a drain on woujd undertake the duty without any in- Mr. Robinson explained its provisions exjating crown 18nd leases. package of Postum and it was made strict-
Wallace Steeves and others against the the province than the treasury could af- crease of salary. He would appoint agents and said that at the present time only Mr. Sweeney said he was strongly op- ly according to directions. It was the only
Jacquet River Boom Company’s bill. ford. It was almost an impossibility to in different parts of the province. those persons who were assessed on $100 po8ed t0 tbe bill altogether and thought thing that would stay on my stomach, and

Mr. McLachlan gave notice of a motion draw bbe line as to those who should re- jn gt jobn Mr. Wilmot, superintendent estate, $400 income or personal property, . -hpofnt taken by the surveyor general I soon got so I liked it very much
favoring pulp wood cut from crown lands c^feg a pension in consideration of the OI* immigration, had agreed to act as agent or $400 real and personal combined, were wag very important. The district was one “Gradually I began to get better, and
manufactured in the province. matter of their wealth. He did not think and tbe factory inspector would make his entitled to vote. which might possibly be settled on at an week by week gained in strength and

The house went into committee of the tbat thirty-five years was too long a ser- !V^>or, to him. Agents would probably An amendment to the bill provides that ear]y dabe and under the provisions of the health. Now I am in perfect condition
whole on the teachers pension bill, Mr vice for teachers before they became elig- be 'appointed for othft parts of theiprov- the amount shall be $100 from either propo8ed bill settlers who bad lumber on and I am convinced that the whole cause
Sproul in the chair. ible for pensions. fece> al) without pay. source excluding income. At the present £be rjver mjgbt be heavily handicapped in of my trouble was coffee drinking, and my

Hon. Mr. Iîàzen said that since the' bill When it was decided to increase the sal- The bill was agreed to, as also tlie bill time the exemption is $600 and the pay- tbefe operations by the heavy tolls the | getting better was due to leaving off cof- 
..... . was last' before the committee he had arje8 of school teachers some time ago the relating to Bartrbogue Boom Company, ment of a poll tax alone does not entitle company was entitled to levy. He, fee and taking Postum.

day ill 11' house but much legislation was considerable correspondence on the sub- jdea wa8 that the teachers should reap w;th certain amendments and an amended to a vote. thought that the matter of tolls should I “A short time ago I tasted some coffee
ject and the bill appeared to find general tbe benefit, but^instead of this in some t;tle. Mr. Slipp thought that $600 exemption be je£t to tbe lieutenant governor in coun-: and found, to my astonishment, that I did

r ! rr - talk of the legislature prorogu-i favor. It was recognized that it was im- case8 the municipalities and school true-i The speaker having resumed the chair, was too high and it should be reduced. cy to 8ettle, but in any event the rights j n'„t care anything about it. I never have
Thursday. This is i possible *o legislate upon evefry particular tees were grinding down the teachers and ; Mr Tweeddale presented a petition of the Hon. Mr. Morrissy said there was no q£ thg smali man 8hould be protected. | to take medicine any more. I hope you

, . , , v t ! case and no good purpose wriuld be served Were taking the benefit of. the increased j rravmicipality of Victoria in favor of a bill demand from the city council for anything | Mr. Sproul said he was sure the house i will use this letter for the benefit of those
the government leaüers hope lor, cat |by.changing the main provision of the bill, grant fôr school teachers to themselves in- j to legalize the valuation of that county. 0f the kind. When there was they could : had ngtened wjth pleasure to the outburst ; suffering from the poisonous effects of cof-

rhe \ alley Railway bill has not yet j)Ld J, bad been decided to alter it so far gtead 0f having the teachers’ salaries in-; -j-be bou8e again went into committee come back and make it. The committee Ql- tbc ex-8urveyor general. He (Sproul) fee.” 
ide its appearance it is impossible to1 as to include those who had fulfilled the creased as they should have. Qf the whole, Dr. Sormahy in the chair, had looked pretty thoroughly into the waB not altogether in sympathy with the j jfead the little book. “The Road to

. . how long the session will last. The ; conditions necessary for a pension before Mr. LaBillois said that the amendment ; and agreed. to the following bills: A bill matter and had tried to keep as near as ; rateg hut was it fair that after spending Wellville,” in pkgs. “There’s a Reason.
! which Mr. Hazen informed the house : the bill came into force. To show the hon. 0f tjle attorney-general regarding cxçep- i (Q incorporate the Sterling Realty, Ltd., possible to the town's incorporation act ; & ]ot 0{ money jn erecting booms and lvave letter? A new

would not be unduly delayed, is being held ; gentlemen that the provisions of thé bill tionaj cases would meet with approval and | after a section had been added requiring with regard to the qualification of voters. other rafting plant the company should Ever read the aBOve le They
, „ k for some purpose. Evidently to put | were reasonable he would read some par- be fejt that exceptional cases which came j that the consent of the city council of St. Representatives of the labor party went have to allow other operators to get the one appears from tlin .

through with a rush when it is.brought ; ticulars he had obtained of what was be- before the board of education would be j jdhn or municipal council of St. John away feeling that they were safe in the benefits of them on the same terms as are genuine, true, •
.uni. It IS possible that it will be in- | ing done on similar lines in other" places, dedt witli as they deserved. I county be obtained before exercising any hands of the legislature, which therefore themselves? The rates should be_ put at interest.
; ,luted either tomorrow or Wednesday, j which would show that the proposals un-j j_jon Mr. Flemming said that, in reply 0f tbejr franchises within these districts should not break faith with them. such an amount as would give the com- ----------
\'o hint has been given out as to the j.der consideration were fairly liberal. j to efforts to give an impression that the. respectively; a bill relating to Fredericton The bill was agreed to. panv a fair rate of interest on the capital financial]y responsible and take a second
character of the bill, and while it may j Mr. Hazen then read some extract^ from j bill was not meeting with the approval of street paving; that relating to levying and The bill to incorporate the Southampton ;nvested. ; .
nave been entirely accidental, Sir William ! the New York Sun, from which it appear- j tbe teachers, he would read a letter from assessing rates and taxes in the city of St. Railway Company was next taken up and Mr. Slipp said he was not in sympathy mortgag 
Van Horne and Provincial Secretary Flenv ] ev). that the average amount of pensions - E Estabrobks, secretary of the Carle- John, after an amendment had been in-, Mr. Finder said that the purpose of the with tbe bill and he entirely apprbved of, advance.
Iinug were at McAdam Junction on Satur- j in American cities was on the same scale ton <;ounty Teachers’ Association, in which 8arted requiring that the sum of $4,000 bill was to incorporate a company which tbe stand taken by Mr. Sweeney. No | -pbe third section of the bill contains
.MV afternoon at the same time. as under t^e, proposed .bill with -the addh h($ said the bill was in accordance with should be paid annually to Rockwood Park would build a railway and open up a sec- reasonable explanation had been given for , proposals of amazing recklessness and

The teachers’ pension bill passed thrietioH ' that in many of those . places teach- an unanimo«s. resolution passed by .the as- and *250 to Riverview Park, Mr. Lowell tion of desirable country in York county, tbe great increase in tolls and the com-. tn -n,r.nt«, the bonds
house this afternoon. ' An effort'was made ; ers were called upon to contribute a por- Boe;ation in October, 1907, and that he objecting to the latter on the ground that which was now almost devoid of trans-1 pany wag M familiar with the conditions, •" . p p " 8 •
„ reduce the term of- service to thirty (tion Of their salaries to the pension fund. knew Qf no change of mind. it was a bad precedent to establish; Fen- portation facilities. they would have to face in 1907 as they 1 of a second -class road for $-0,000 a mile.
;r.Lrs but without 'effect on the govern- f Mr.' Hazen said the’ principle of thé bill Dr Sormany said that tbe bill was a ton Land & Realty Co., Ltd., after an On the section regarding the right of ere today. It was true there was an m-1 Tbo Hver counties will be astounded

,nt. Teachers will have -to teach thirty- Lwas that a teacher'having reached- -the gt jn the right direction but he favored amendment had been made making the, way. Hon. Mr. Hazen said it was the in- creage in the limits, but it was for the 
but if they have taught the ! required age and taught thirty-five years a unjfovm pension arrangement for the consent of the city council necessary before 1 tention to have a bill introduced which company's own convenience m dnvmg_ As

required period they will be in a position ■ should have a pension equal to half his eake of tbe country teachers. He realized operations of the company could be com-j would amend the present New Brunswick | to the fishing rights, it was not the tau l
v, obtain a pension. ! or her salary-. The salaries of city teach- tbat tbe life of a teacher was a hard one. menced in the city of St. John; and the | railways act by introducing a section of j of the ex-surveyor general that they were It means also that Mr. Hazen intends

Another public bill In which the public ’ ers were higher, as a rule, than those of Mr. Munro said that the bill met with bill relating to civic elections in St. John, the Dominion railway act. Mr. Malcolm ooly bringing a rental of $50 a year and to freeze 0ut the St. John Valley Railway
nave some interest went through commit- \ the country teachers and he had been bjs favor and he read a letter from a Tnakmg the time for payment of rates, in ! and other well known railway builders wben they came to be relet might ring £,ompany m favor 0f the new company.

That was the amendment to the1 asked to put some provision m the bill Woodstock teacher who said that the bill order to qualify to vote at such elections, j claimed that present provisions were la- in more. The company was asking too • . f ,
,bor act. The objeit of the bill is to which would permit of country teachers as very desjrable and. with the limited twenty-one days instead of fourteen, after, sufficient in this province and the Dornin- mucb and it was the most grasping i . onpI.ated raiUav lie was fairlv

. reate a bureau of labor of which one of! reefewmg as large pensions as city teach- ; dnances 0f tbe province was all that the an amendment to arbitrarily fix March 20 lion act will make the limit. 0f his time and should be cut down. , » ‘ . . , j fi relating
present executive shall be the head era, but after conferring with the chief teacbers could expect and that they would as the last day for such payment had been j Mr. Byrne said that he felt that there Mr. Burchill said that if peop e i ; oneratimr such*” a line. They

lui to provide for the appointment of superintendent it had been thought better be well cared for under the bill. The defeated. The. act is not to come in force j should be some limitation placed on this put up booms and rafting works the P - : f a Bromoter and not all
,ibor agents in different sections of the ' not to make any alteration. bill as amended was agreed to. until 1911. I charter so that it would not have an in- ation of small men could not a e: P' _ tbev might be though they

province. All of thq officials are to serve Mr. LaBillois said his suggesting thirty xlon. Mr. Hazen, regarding a bill to Hon. Mr. Morrissy said, in further ans- ; definite limit without being used. It did There was a lot of expense in co =eemed to be received with more than
without pay, according to Mr. Hatheway's years instead of thirty-five as the qualify- amend the regjstry act, said that it was wer to Mr. Bentley’s inquiry as to what not provide any time limit in which the with the rafting of lumber, and the reason • s e
ulea. They have power to gather statie-, ™g period was in order to encourage for the purpose of regulating the salaries districts were exempt from the highway : work was to be commenced. given for the increase was tha m “ u j which Mr. Hazen laid before-
■ lus, arbitrate on strikes, if asked, and I teachers to remain in the profession. With o{ reglstrars of deeds so that they would board, he found be was referring to sec-1 Hon. Mr. Hazen moved an amendment the company would do driving as ; bouse todav is in three parts the
to perform quite a variety of duties be- j all the inducements there were at the I be ju accordance with amount of business tion 84 of 1908. act which had reference to to provide that the company have three the booming, which was the mo provides for a survey the’ cost
-ides. - present day for teachers to take up other ^ by the office and which the duties spar8ely settled districts. In answering | years within which t, have a proclama- part, particularly ” home i of which ,s to be met by the province and '

Mr. Burchill was the only opponent of lines of occupation, thirty-five years was I devolving up0n registrars merited. He the department referred to that and not ; tion issued by the lieutenant-govemor-m- The parties interested had gone home , oi wmen s /the company un-
t'lif* measure and big opposition was Urn- a very long time to continue teaching be- y* 8Chedule of returns from the in amended act, which has to do with | council bringing their charter into effect satisfied under the impression. from_ wnat ai e construction of the road,
lied to pointing out that while the offi-1fore they could get a pension. He referred ] regist,ry offices of the province, showing bridges and wharves, therefore he had to ; and three years more in which to con- had transpired in committee j l)art tgw0 0{ tbe bill provides for the
mis appointed under the act would at | to -the case of a teacher who had taught i that> for instance in St. John county, the gay tbat the following roads were exempt- struct the railway and get it into oper- would pass, and it was not t | of a su,bsidy for a railway to be

lii-st serve without' pay they would soon ; for thirty years under circumstances j receipts were less than in Westmorland ed from control of highway boards as per ; ation. This was agreed to. make any other alteratjOT»». house 1 constructed along the lines suggested'by
he paid for their services. j considerable difficulty and finally had to | feuj. the sajary 0f registrar was one-third 0rder-in-council passed July 6, 1909: High- j Mr. Sweeney questioned whether it was Hon. Mr. Morrissy RPStivouche Hon. William Pugsley in a letter to the

After the bill relating to salaries g,ve "p teaching on account o£ becoming, more The last readjustment of salaries Way from Tynemouth Creek to Fairfield , wise to pass a bill incorporating a com- was told by tb.e , conditions that St. John Valley Railway Company, which
registrars of deeds, which gives power to | ceaf- He would like to see something done wag made sixteen years ago. in the parish of St. Martins; the Handrm . pany which might possibly be said to in- who knew the loc y hanzes was ‘air specifies- “A first class trunk line of rail

governor-in-counVi to fix the salaries j m » ca“ of that !cm,L. . 1 In the several counties, including Glou- road from St. Martins to the county line ; terfere to a certain extent with the pro- the pro_posed increase l J? ‘e8 way with grades not to exceed four-tenths
- in time to time, had passed through the | afFeef fiwlth thc prev,°u® ! cester and Madawaska, the-receipts of the in gajd parish of St. Martins; the mam posed St. John A alley Railway to which and reasonable u e their state- '• of one per cent, and to he ironed with

mnunittee, the remainder m the session : speaker that thirty-five years was too registrar'8 office were greater than they road from Spruce Lake to Musquash, par- ; it was proposed to give generous aid. The therefore the house s the jn_ ! 6tee] raye weighing not less than eighty
: - takflf -up,-^considering J-rivgte legisla- 1°"» * the wer*. at the time of the last readjustment ish of Lancaster, and tbe main road from i two roads would at least tap the same mente and.he: saw n-o j ^ { j d, to the yard, and shall provide that

t m, largely5- from St. John. m a=co^d 'J th 1 of salaries. Tbe bill allowed the govern- Musquash to Point Lepfèaux, in the par- terntory to a certain extent and th» roael crease being allowed P bridges shall be built of steel super-
« - lu,,,. 'V- ers institute which the government^ be- mefit t„ readjllat the salarie8 of registrars jeh of Musquash. might interfere with the volume of _busi- theiterm of the.presept çrointa1 ^ | wtth subrtroeturo of .tone or
S.. uobn Bill.. , i' pr(°,m!fd t0 and provMes-ior compensation of régis- In pnrZuLe of thar brder-in^counca, „css done by the valley railway ,- Hon. Mr.- Hazén said 'the house seemed. cXrts to be of masonry or

The bills considered vere for the incor-,| «4°pt. Tlie. bill did not meet wifli the ap- trar8 ,for the amount expended in postage. $198.71 was laid out on those roads by Hon. Mr. Hazen said that before a to be of one mind as t . .. be i concrete''
; ration of the SteHin- rally ( ompany,:proval of a great many of b,s correspond- Tha bill was agreed to. the department, but it was paid through ; proclamation was issued by the govern- during which £he mcreased tolls should ,be concrete.^ ^ Razcn ^ adijed;
the Fenton Land & g Lofepany and- epts- The government was to be commend- A1 tbat amending an act relating to William Stymiest, secretary-treasurer of ment bringing the company’s act of in- permitted, but iustification 1 “And such contract shall also provide that
the Lancaster Loan my, afi Vf which ed for moving m the matter but their and an æt to legalize certain the Lancaster highway board. corporation, into effect such matters as difference of op.mon as to ,fc“C1^r^ay shill be equipped by the said
were amended. pr”posals d,d not,«0.ff,r epough to meet marriages, the latter being somewhat Ron. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill! that mentioned by honorable member for for such uunw- K woolid probeibljr be ?“h ™ryby the government of Canada

The bill from the commofl-tsouncil re- ^th the approval of the teachers gener- amem,gd/ make further provision for permanent j Westmorland would, of course, be con- better toP™Iltr ,n counci” Z«M b^ I wTli proper and sufficient rolling stock."
spec-ting the assessment for suet public a‘15"'1fha pensions should be uniform and Hqd Mr Hazen introduced a bill re- bridges and works of permanent character.Uidered. . j heutenant-governor-imcouncil should ^be ; vith proper ana sum e
services as have heretofore been granted ®h°uld be sufficient to allow teachers to j y to the duties of the trustees of The house adjourned at 11.20 p. m. I Mr. Finder said that the province would necessary, m , ? , [ Must Guarantee Interest.
sums of money from the general revenue ^ ™ ^cency and comfort after retiring Kl^ton Consolidated school district No. _____ j be better off if it had no branch lines of felt aggrieved might have redress by ap ^ compaQy can take advantage
of th city passed with an amendment ve,-”0rk'., ., .. , 1. Fredericton N B March 15—It looks i railway. There were probably as many ; peal to A?e™; , formaljv moVed of tlie guarantee under this part of the
Which fixes the grant to the Horticultural thgIrpreBv"*lU ^ker'Vere S" t Mr' Slipp presented the report of the very Lch as if the Valley railway legis-1 railways in the county of. Weetmoriand j H ■ ^ tol]s 8houId nottpply : act they must first furnish cash, or a
Society for the care of Rockwood Park at the pre'‘°“ Dmsion till and be- corporations committee. ution will be brought down by the govern-, as were needed, but that should not make ; that t that the ^ount of such satisfactory guarantee to pay the interest
t-t-000 per annum, and also fixing the grant womd ccase t0 be a pension bill and be Mr. Mac Lachlan presented the petition , tomorrow The bill was prepared [ the honorable member seek to obstruct alter , - t . the anDr0val of on any bonds guaranteed by the govern-Riverview Park at $250. Tbe total m of W. C. Winslow and others in favor of feTdays ago and is supposed to be ! other counties from having justice. he lieut nant g^e^r-L councü.P ment during the construction; they must
assessment » limited to $8,000. meet t^ cases of be a b,M to makc valid certain sales under in the hands of fhe printers now, so that Mr. Robinson explained the pr°vl™ons Subsequently progress was reported. have a contract with the dominion gov-

Another bill relating to civic elections, “t the c^es of the teachers retired be mortgage the rea80n for further delaying its presen- of the bill respecting the Moncton Elec-j «4 ^ o( tl,e plan of Wood- ernment by which that government agrees
v.,w also considered It provides that "re ^ta ^°thXht there slio d ^ hou8e WEnt into committee again, tatiou is that the government, for some tnc Street Railway Heat & a ower Com- B trPP magde bv G G Murdoch; to to pay a subsidy of not less than $6,400 a

’ n A yS f0re elefT: be some^provision bv wffich a teacher n Mr' Robinson in the cba,Tr- and tooTk up reason, is holding back. pany, stating that the company had now , q£ the town borrowing $10,000 for ' mile; they must have a contract from the
.lay instead of 14 days, as at present, to ; ganacUated before reaching the nrescribed the biU t0 incorporate the Lancaster Loan, The whole of today has been given up to passed into toe hands of English capital- ; p improvement; to incorporate the government to lease and operate the road
I .ft.tle the elector to vote. ' should be abk to "Lure a proper Ud' , private legislation, and all of the bills «to, headed by one Dr. Henderson, woo i Brunswick auxiliary of the Canada for a period of 99 years, and to pay the

1 he city is also authorized to provide , nmit stioulU be able to secure a Propor Thig ig. a byj to mcorporate a real estate dv for tbe committee of the whole had first camel to this province in connection s • t were aEreed to. government of New Brunswick 41) permore than one polling booth for a ward [Lmh^rLr^Le hAs^LLLemarks If and ,oan 90mPan>' wbich aeeks power to I been passed before the house adjourned. ; with the development of natural gas and, B^ & ■ havmggre8umed the chair, cent, of the gross revenue derived from
in which there is a large number °f ' service As to the remarks oi ,and and do business in all parts These bills include the charter lor the : oil in Westmorland and Albert counties I ^ biU incorporating the Sterling Realty : such operation.
5oter?- I i ?. i a.P; . t -j . of the country. Southampton Railway Company, which is The company propose to take over the btd Was read a third time and The location of the railway must be ap-

I hcre was quite a discussion over the ab°“‘d ^ w^not intended for that Dm Mr' Bl,rchU1 Squired if the legislature jv-en the privilege of bonding its line for ; electric and gas plants in the city of Mono- ^ ’ | d by the gover'nor-m-council. Con
nut,on extending the period when taxes bvmg it was not intenaea ,or tnat pm wag qualified to give the company any $15|000 a mile; the Moncton Street Rail-1 ton. Mr. Wilson presented a petition of the ! struction is to be commenced four months
west be paid, and it was decided to leave t ersons giving up active work must &nd powerg which would be oper- bill, and the Hartland & Miramiclu In answer to Mr. Hazen Mr Robmson ! . o£ gt John in favor of an act relat- ; after signing the contract and the road ,s
' at 14 days and bring the act into opera- ! ative outside of New Brunswick. - railway incorporation. . ! said there was no opposition to the bill ; > £q the opo8ed 9ugar refinery in St. ! to be open for actual traffic not later than

tl0n m 19u- . help them in that way and he would sug Hon Mr Hazen said it had none what- During the afternoon the lieutenant-gov-1 in its amended form. He would hava ;jobn July 1, 1914.
I here was a very strong feeling in the ^ ™ “ Sèd them i ever and the promoters took the powers ernor assented to some fifteen bills which J copies of the amendment printed and in | The hou9e adj0urned at 9.50 p. m. I Now we come to the new part of the

... '7 regarding the grant to the Horticu - b™‘ed to those teacners who neeaea tnem they agked for at their own risk. had pasaed a third reading. | the meantime moved that progress be re- The , 0f Hon. Mr. Hazen yesterday : bill, Mr. Hazen's own part. Section 22 of
i ll Society which has done such excel-' «“1 not to all alike, some oi wnom migm Resuming after recess, Hon. Mr. Max- Everything points to a strong effort be- ! ported. to the question of Mr. Burchill as to i part three of the bill is asfollows:

"II work in creating a public park for f have private means. T, well said he had communicated with the in„ made t0 complete the business of the; Bills relating to street paving in T>ed- ; whether the legislature was competent to , Qn.
I ic city. This park has now many “1,ES ! thoUghJ “there should^^ be an age limit for ' promoters of the bill who were willing ho”use SOme time next week. As Friday ; ericton levying taxes and civic elections , „ on any company incorpor- ; Hazem B Scheme.
" r,,ad wl'ich must he maintained and to thought there simula De an age limit ror th^ thg dause referring t0 business out- ;veek is a public holiday, it is doubtful if ( in St. John and the Fenton Loan A Build- ; ated under it, authority which would be 1 “The lieutenant-govemor-in-councd is

thw alone, will take thé whole civic teachers as in every other case wmen re-, ^ ^ province shouid be struck out. thia can be done, if there is much discus- ; ing Company were read a third time and ; yalid and exercisable over property situate : hereby authorize^ to guarantee the pay-
C'ant tho,Lh19tn°on]v Me inrtanre so : The bill was then agreed to with some 8ion over the Valley railway legislation, j agreed to. in anv other province, should have read: i me„t of the principal and interest of the

Mr. Hemming introduced another gov- ; tacuities, though in omy one instance so amendment8 The accounts committee are still strug-j Mr. Currie gave notice of inquiries re- : That the legisiature had no power to con- ; tirgt mortgage bonds in the manner and
nment measure, which he failed to ex-. tar in the province naa age limit ior ^ thjs stage the committee took re- gijne with the expenditures of the public garding items in the auditor-general = re- , fer rlght8 over property in other provinces, : to t|,e extent hereinafter provided- of any

Min m any way further than to read the any official been nxeu ana ne wouia De ; ces8 ti)1 g o’clock. works department. Today they heard from i port, payments for bridge work and ex- but that such property was subject to , companv or corporation which may be au-
MT wliivh relates to permanent bridges, glad td 8ee the principle extended. i The biu to provide for a bureau of labor I Ezra Hoar structural superintendent of penditurcs on Perry Point bridge. ’ the law of the province in which it was thorized by law to construct a line of
me bill gives authority to the govern- ; «. oods instanced the case or an ma, ^ ngxt taken up Mr. Hatheway ex- bridges in Albert county, and it .was de-1 The house took recess for ten minutes, Bltuate. fe was. nevertheless, a fact that raliway from Andover in the county of

to increase the expenditure $200,000 gentleman wno naa taugnt ior os years fied that the factory act passed in 1903 ; tided to call Mr. McKenzie, a bridge build- ! after which the lieutenant-governor en- ; companies incorporated under the law of Victoria via toe villages of Centreville and 
ml to make an immediate issue of $100,000 and f°"le montBS anc‘ n« tpougnE 11 w“ ; intetided to create a bureau of labor but er in the same county, who said he would ; tered the chamber and assented to a wm- one province were in many cases carrying Lakeville, in the county of Carleton, and 

onds for such bridges as may be classed hard that a case ol that sort snouiu oe nofc unti, 1908 waa such bureau created. ! be willing to do the repair work on any1 ber of bills. ; on their operations in other provinces, and through Woodstock, Fredericton and
i-ennanent by the provincial engineer, excludecl trom tne Denents oi tne Din Ior that act a commissioner was to be ap-i 0f the bridges superintended by- Mr. Hoar The house took recess at 6 o’clock. : the whole question was likely to be con- ; Gagetown to the city of St. John or to a 

‘ half of this amount has already been ; want ot two more months more service ; pointed whose duty it should be to deal! at about one-third less than they cost. Mr. Resuming after recess, Mr. LaBillois gidered at an inter-provincial conference to point on the Canadian Pacific Railway
■aided without legislative authority and 1,on- Air. Hazen earn that most mal® ith disDutes and labor troubles gener- McKenzie is an experienced bridge builder i gave notices of enquiry regarding expendi-, be held at the end of this month. Westfield in the county of Kings or

Ml only a partial' list of the bridges teachers had completed thirty-five years endeavor to 8ettle such mat- and his testimony will be of interest when ; fore upon Newcastle low water wharf, as -------- between Westfield and Welsford in
Which the expenditures have been of service before they were more tnan w. ters as trikes and lockouts. The com- he gets here. to Wright’s low water wharf; payment of Fredericton> X. B., March 16-One can1 county of Queens. That portion of the

< :m it is not at all surprising that Mr. J ears ot age He knew oi one man wno mi6gioner wag intended to be one of the There is belief here that the New Bruns-j secretaries of highway boards; expedi- read betwcen the Unes of Premier Hazen's said line from Woodstock to St. John or
"’liming did not weary the house with ha(1 been 9 teacher loi 41 jears ana . members of the government who would wick Medical Society’s bill to extend the ; ture on Glenwood wharf; expenditure on bU1 t<j aid the e0n9truction of a railway to a point on the Canadian Pacific Rail-

; -xplanation of the bill which disposes was able to continue in the pr0*®ab,°" a"a undertake the duty without any increase ! course of study to five years before grant- Palmer's wharf. ! along the valley of the St. John river that way near Westfield in the county of
“"iiially of the only unbroken plank in • .-, . 0f salary. He would appoint agents in. ing permission to practice, will not be House went into committee of the bas entered into a provisional arrange- Kings, or to a point on said line between

platform of the present government lre even l îe 1: . , different parts of the province who would ; pressed this session. whole and took up consideration jjf the ment wdb some parties at present un- Westfield and Welsford in the county ot
u in opposition. , u e > orcet • r, , ... keep him posted in affairs of interest to I The promoters of the Tobique dam bill bill to amend the New Brunswick Rai - known t0 construct a railroad along the Queens to run as near as practicable to

Rn ,f Mr Flemming had nothing to ™w iof the membei tor Woucester tnat, also gratuitously. are not very hopeful concerning that meas- way Company's incorporation act. vaUey of the St. John. ; the western bank of the St. John river;
’ a,n Mr. Morrissy had. Before the, tern here alter they bad served^ tneir re ; g(. Jo,m Mr. Wilmot, superintendent : ure, as the opposition developed is very Mr. Finder explained that the chair- Hazen that these people are such railway to be operated by steam
ise adjourned on Friday last Mr. Mor-' ffuired length, ot time, ana commuea in immigration, had agreed-to act as agent i strong, indeed much stronger than ever man and some of the directors of the com- _____________ ___________ _____________ power or bv electricity; such company to

was lmable to pve any information the service, should receive the pension as , ^ ^ inspfctor, whose duty it j before. pany lived out of the province and this e ■ ■ =------------ mm ------ ge authorized to issue bonds not exceeding
expecting highway expenditure, in St. well as their salary Thm* were members - to'visit varions industrial centres. Just before the adjournment of the | bill proposed to permit the annual meet- U nPfo’c I oti $35,000 per mile of the mileage of the said

■ Him count y under section 84 of the high- on the supreme court bench at the pres- » his report to him. Agents ; house, Mr. Wilson introduced the Durant ; fog of the company to be held in Mon-, [JOfSC S LCB jWCIlCU Lilwav. but the bonds to be guaranteed
r ay act which authorizes the governor-,n- ent time who were old enough ami who bab,y be appointed for othcr j bill from St. John. The bill has not yet (real or some other place outside the prov- ____f shall not exceed $25.000 per mile."
"iin il to deal with highways in sparsely -ad screed a sufficieJit numbers of ^pare, p fae province but n0 one would : been printed, but will come before the ! ffiee convenient to the directors. i . _ The provisions for guaranteeing the

settled districts . ! to retire on the pension if^ theydesired Part prepared to standing rules committee on Thursday. ! Mr. McLachlan objected unless some Animal Was TOO Sore and Lame bonds 0f Mr. Hazen's proposed company
Mr. Bentley, after a vain search through but who were well qualified to continue be app ^ ^ aL glory of Governor Tweedie will entertain a num- better reason could be given than the con- Work _ Quickly Cured By

.ne public works report failed to discover and did so. it without anv pay ber of ladies and gentlemen at dinner at Lenience of shareholders, and Mr. Sweeney, 10 worn tiiuwuy vuieu oy
tl.e particluars of an expenditure on the In answer to his honorable fnend from ; it aaw no u8e in the proposal, the Queen hotel on Thursday night. | agreed, adding that if the province was Nerviline. , erous one

ighwav near Spruce Lake, although he St. John, he would say that it was a dif-, A delegation from Carleton county, ; g09d enough to hold property m it was, follows
the expenditure had been made ficult. thing to lay down a rule stating t ;____ , ---- 1 f ■ ■ ■ -—which arrived in the city this evening, i g0od enough to hold meetings m. . I have had a long experience^ in treat ^ ^ be ghown to the satisfaction of

’ irough Charles Morrison, and the money , some age at which men should retire. The - met the government after the adjournment | Hon. Mr. Hazen said there was nothing mg horses, and 1 can ®&lely .^y Rn^fl:ns the governor-in-council that the said
ml. He was unable to find any entry of prime minister of Canada was now nearly J>0 farmers eat the proper bop#e. ' i wrong with the principle of the bill, and, know of no liniment for strains, sprains, tbe „ £or the construction.
- expenditure for the simple reason that | seventy years of age, but was still active- ** £ was entirely a question for the house and swelling that «^«o useful around the, tbe cap^ai ^ Qr has arranged for

tliere was none in the name of. Morrison, ly identified with public file and in the SOft Ol lOO Bills and Petitions. j to decide. It was not an unusual provision stable >.er\ihne. hus ^ 1 8 1 r' eauinment and rolling stock of the en-
Mr. Morrissy explained that on July 6 senate of Canada some of the older mem- Fredericton, March 15-The house met under the patents act to incorporate a do=bua B. lTT Vouna mare i tffic road, and that the sale of the bonds

order-in-council, was passed exempting here were more useful and worked harder o{ toda a much at 3 o'clock. company with power to hold their meet- CroftsHd^RO^1 atLwenched her right en bloc shall be more advantageous, it
- mi-al roads in St. John county from the. than the younger ones. The object of the Tt ^ 1 y ^ Mr. Slipp presented the report of the ing? outside the province. NtKVILINE fore leg and from the shall be lawful for the lieutenant govemor-
p «r01 i the b0ardS rLthe !bm T r amîoldLathe,nÂrv,ce but on Uie^Xtoan he yearslgo. corporations committee. The bill was agreed to with some amend- ; Louldm down T was ' m-eouncil to direct that the whole or any
r ,1 at >pruce Lake was one of them I era who became old in the ™ , - d tiling that this is so because Mr. Munro presented the report of the ments. . " A 8tiff „ore and 8wollen 1 portion of the said bonds to the amount
\ lid of paving these accounts as special, to give them some assistance m their lat- ^ 8 variety to select from. municipalities committee. | The bill relating to the Baptist annuities TRUSTY I applied Nerviline and ' and extent of $25,000 per mile, as at'ore-

" milt lires they were charged up in a teKTlays. lhe board of education repo g Mr. Hazen moved that the time for the 1 located in New Brunswick was explained .VIUFMT it worked like a charm- said may be guaranteed at any one time
I" make them appear as payments to ; showed that in the past year the. average pje should, however, use great care introduction of private bills be extended by Hon. Mr. McLeod and agreed to. ; LliilMElNl „nnrl ’ deimsited with a bank or trust coui-

! salary of superior class teachers had been $electing for the best results in to include Friday next. The bill to amend the act incorpqjrting - U———^ £ ^ Xer. : panv tTbe approved of by the lieutenant
which would make an average p health and strength. Mr. Flemming presented the report of the Jacquet River Boom Company was P6 * ! governor-in-council and to authorize and

^ . j A :n the ritv the Provincial Board of Health. taken up and explained by Mr. LaBillois.' ■ d Nerviline on our farm direct that said bonds may either be. sold
Thç widespread tendency m t Y Mr Lowell gave notices of inquiry re- Hon. Mr. Grimmer said there vraa one twenty-five years and never found it ! in ope lot and the proceeds thereof held 

tq iperoase thcamount of garding Armstrong's bridge tit. Geoiye, phase of the bill to wh.ch h« attenhon, by the smd bank or trust company in
eaten IS due V a y tvat the supply of boots and shoes, and also had been called which wouId require car. , . . n;taenty» . trust for the government, and to be paid
^rannîkerOatsïed niants The man of brea^ tbe provincial hospital. ful consideration. The question Wq have reœived nearly five thousand over to the company upon the order of
the Quaker Oats fe d â -e an(^ Mr. LaBillois gave notices of inquiry effect the operations of fhe company j a commending Nerviline as a gen-1 the lieutenant govcmor-in-council when,
witïi greatest p Y with regard to Rock bridge, Kings county, would have on the fishing industry m th household liniment as an all-round j and as the said company would be entitled
greatest mental vigor. also ^to cost of embankment at Hamp- stream? Could it bo settled by an One mllbon but | to call for the government guarantee of

Farmers should give this subject ton, and as to money in the hands of to the lieiitensr^ governor in cotmcil. H d , ear Try it yourself. Large the bonds if'the same were guaranteed, as
careful* Drought anl should increase highway boards. Uttention had bee» «ill : to sect,ion ^ | LtUes of NeL.line, price 50c, trial size | the work progresses, in ten miles sections
the quantity of Quaker Oats eaten by Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to : the a thousand 25c. At- dealers, or The Catarrhozomi Co, ) in tAe «aimer Bet fortV in tbe last pre-

,2«.|ve« their children and the amend the act relating to rates and taxes., mg and booming were 25 cent-, a thousaird , Onti ..... i (Continued on page 6, first column.)
LtMih’rd- ^ 57 Hon. Mr. Flemming iutrodneed a bill ana for rafting forty cents additional, mak-1KipSB’-uU. unu «r tveetu.ru i g ,

PENSION BILL 
IS AGREED 10

lan introduced this resolution last year 
^nd -withdrew it.
Teacher»’ ^genelon Bill .

"s Fredericton, NV B. March 14—The house 
met at 3 o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy, in reply to; Mr. 
Robinson’s enquiry' in reference to the 
necessity of the construction of a bridge 
açtois the South Branch of Oroinocto 
stream in the parish qf Blissville in Mill 
Settlement (so-called), said it had been 
strongly urged upon the public works de
partment and tbe government by the 
members for the county of Sunbury, and 
it was the intention of the' department to 
send an engineer at an early date i:o the 
locality for the purpose of making a sur
vey and reporting upon proposed work 
with a view of having the same con
structed.

Mr. Dickson presented the petition of 
the General Oil Shales Company 
of Canada in favor of a bill to amend the 
act incorporating the Aluminum Produc
tion Co., Ltd.

Mr. B
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twenty-one days instead of fourteen, after sufficient in this province and the Domin- 
an amendment to arbitrarily fix March 20 ' ion act will make the limit, 
as the last day for such payment had been ! Mr. Byrne said that he felt that there 
defeated. The- act is not to come in force ; should be some limitation placed on this 
until 1911. charter so that it would not have an in-

Hon. Mr. Morrissy said, in further ans- ; definite limit without being used. It did 
to Mr. Bentley’s inquiry as to what ■ not provide -L“
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Ottawa administration is deriving 
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itude of its political opponents. The 
native press, which usually misses 
ortunity to attack the government, 
messed approval of the couyse which 
e Minister Fielding has followed in 
gotiations with the United States. 
Mail and Empire, of Toronto, and 
tizen, of Ottawa, arc two erf the 

opposition pape fa, and they bave 
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1 government. It is perhaps the 
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s that the government will have 
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minister of customs, is now in th# 
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and it is believed that all Cana- 
fish which now go to the United 
will eventually find a market there, 

re is not so much anxiety in regard 
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Canadian dutie. on import* is much lower MR. HAZES AND THE VALLEY colonial Tine guarantees low local rates, 
than that of this country. Neither country RAILWAY competitive rates on through freight, and
is discriminating against the other, because . , , „ _ ’ . would give the province ample security in
their general rates apply to til alike, but * VeBe^ R*,lway «d,eme, ^ ^ q{ bigh eaAing ca.
if either KSs a cause of complaint on the 60 *ar M may *0*° ^rom the bill intro- pgeitf through first class construction, for 
ground of high duties itia not the United duced^yeeterday, is marked by two out- 
b tales, f he only- other ground for com- standingTëâtures upon Which public at- 
plaint of discrimination that can be hunt- tention ^ fluten:
ed up is the action of the two provinces
of Quebec and Ontario in restricting Hazen seeks to impose cen-
exportation of pulpwood, or wood adapted dirions so onerous as to prevent the 
for reduction to pulp for the manufacture Federal govenAnent from leasing and oper- 
of paper, cut on ‘Crown lands,' that is, ating the proposed road as a part of the 
public lands of the provinces. This re- j C R 
striction does not apply to exportation to .
the United States more than other coun- Sec2Pd-Mr. Hazen, having thus planned 
tries. It just happens that the United to e,clude both the Federal government 
States is the only country that U materi- and the VdU,>' Company from
ally affected by it, but that makes no dit- the field- l>™pdses_ to deliver the river 
ference with the right of those provinces couot,es into the hande <* “ anknown 
to conserve their supply of pulpwood or =0"pany who ProP°“ bulld « electric 
to give a preference tq^ their own people roa 
in ite conversion into pulp or even into 
paper Before it is exported. Any claim 
that there is in this a Canadian discrimin
ation against the United Stages in tariff 
or trade regulations 'or otherwise' would 
constitute the flimsiest imaginable ground 
for imposing an additional dhty of twenty- 
five per cent, ad valorem upon all imports 
from Canada, and the people of the United 
States would not tolerate any such absur
dity."

Canada will get the minimum rates after 
April 1, the Journal concludes. But if 
Mr. Taft withholds tKe maximum rates, 
how will he explain his action ? It suggests 
three possible courses. Mr. Taft may:_

"(1) Continue the minimum rates on the 
ground that the investigations of the dele
gates have convinced him that there is no 
'undue' discrimination on the part of 
Canada, or (2) he can declare, that the 
minimum rates are temporarily and pro
visionally extended to Canada pending the 
settlement of certain points on which he 
has had assurances of satisfactory treat
ment, or (3) he can say that the-minimum 
rates are continued pending further tariff 
treaty negotiations. The first course is 
that which has been adopted with refer
ence to such countries as Great Britain, 
where no doubt of the position exists. 
followed this course of action -would con
cede every point raised in ,the recent dis
cussions, and would put thé United States 
in a rather false light in view of our une
quivocal demand f6r the minimum rates of 
Canada’s tariff and our rather pointed sug
gestions as to the possible application of 
the maximum rates ; the third course would 
be tantamount to a promise to engage in 
tariff treaty negotiations with Canada."

Thé Journal believes Mr. Taft will adopt 
the second fo these plans. Canada's posi
tion, the Journal says without reserve, is 
an entirely sound one. It brieves hostile 
or aggressive tariff action by the United 
States at this time would be "a wanton 
blow to the trade and the amicable rela
tions of this country with its nearest and 
most friendly neighbor," and would be 
“simply inconceivable, unthinkable.”

Whatever Mr. Taft may do, it is note
worthy that the leading commercial news
paper of th& United States fully recognizes 
both the justice of Canada’s position and 
the value of our market from the American 
standpoint.

4î
5

of British connection. And this is what 
is involved i%, the contention that the 
establishment of a Canadian navy ie à 
move towards eeparation. . , ,r Cana
dian national spirit is a force that must 
be reckoned itith. In its name bbtb par
ties have achieved triumphs. It gave us 
Confederation. It added * the great West 
to Canada and extended ite boundaries 
from ocean to ocean. It built transcontin
ental railways. It has furnished the mo
tive power for til our progress in civiliza
tion. It has strengthened the Empire by 
strengthening the great self-governing com
monwealth of the Empire. To work with 
and not against that mighty force ought 
to be one of the accepted maxima of states
manship.”

With those who talk separation, who 
see signs of separatist tendencies with, mark
ed frequency, the wish ie father to the 
thought. The loyalty and the progress of 
this country have shamed them out of open 
expression of their earlier leanings toward 
union with the United States. If their 
eyes were not closed by prejudice they 
would see that within the last few years, 
instead of moving toward separation, the 
Dominion has been influenced perceptibly 
by the forces making for the unification 
of the Empire. That is as good Canadians 
would have it.

such preparation is tremendous, but it ie 
cheaper than war. Britain once made pro-- 
posais for the limitation ot warlike expen
diture, but Germany rejected them. If 
such proposals are made at some future 
day it is probable that they will not come 
from Britain. The whole Empire will 
gradually share in the cost of this titanic 
war insurance. There is no dodging tl|p 
fact that, though it should not be neces
sary, it is really unavpidable.

Speaking of tariff matters, the Montreal 
Herald says of our trade with the United 
States:
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United States at Two Dol- YOU’LL never 

FEEL WELL
at One Dollar a 
any address in 
lars a year. All subscriptions must bé pud 
in advance. I

i|

the Dominion government asks that no 
grade exceed four-tcntha of one per cent.

These are the safeguard» the people of 
the river counties, wiot. Mr. Hazen seeks 
to throw them aside by imposing onerous 
conditions to shut out the Federal govern
ment, and then proposes to give the same 
assistance for a second class road with 
absolutely,no guarantee as to satisfactory 
construction or operation.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittance» must be sent by poet of

fice order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Com
pany

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.
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ADVERTISING RATES
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as long as your liver 
Is sluggish,or your kid. 
neys are deranged. 

That à-sd feeling 
and dyll eyes are due 
to bad, sluggish cir
culation of .ie b’ood, 
which allows
great organs to be
come dlsoa*.t-d.

The first fact of importance ie that we 
are exporting to the United States, not
withstanding 
deal more than we used to. In the year 
1896 our exports to the States came to 
$36,000,000, of which $34,000,000 of home 
products ; in the year 1909

WHEELER'S
BO PANIC

The third section of the bill spells be» 
trayai of the Valley. It must be fought 
from the outset with the utmost vigor, 
and, if it cannot be defeated, it must at 
all events be kept tinder discussion long 
enough for the public to become fully 
aware of its senseless and monstrous char
acter.

their high tariffs, a great

BITTERS

is an Infallible 
■>edy for 
Liver, Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Constipa- 

Poor Appetite, 
Pain in 

Indigestion,

Sluggishour exports 
were $91,000,000, of which $85,000,000 of 
home products. Here, to be sure, is a 
Very respectable trade. Let us see next 
of what it consists. The Trade and Com
merce return for 1909 gives the figures for 
the various divisions into which Canadian 
products are classified:
Of the mine ...
Of the Fisheries 
Of the Forest .
Of Animals ....
Of Agriculture .
Of Manufacture

tion,
Bloating,
Kidneys,
etc.

The danger of the echeme-^he part that 
amounts to a monstrous betrayal o£ the 
rivet counties—lies in the third section of 
the bill. This is the propsal for a sççond 
class electric road, from nowhere to no
where, with such grades as would not be 
tolerated on any first class line being con
structed today. The bill sets no .limit to 
the number of thçse grades, a fact which 
in itself would vitiate the whole scheme 
even if it were not otherwise highly reck
less and objectionable. How can Mr. 
Hagen justify giving the same guarantee 
for a second class road, with no guaran
tee of successful operation and therefore 
«6 guarantee of payment in interest, as 
for a line of the highest standard to be 
operated by the Intercolonial on a per
centage basis which makes the province 
absolutely safe as to the interest?

It must seem tb thoughtful and practical 
men that this section of the bill is framed 
with the deliberate design of enabling the 
provincial government to guarantee the 
bonds for a second class electric road 
which cannot be successfully operated, 
particularly in the winter season, and 
which will impose an alarming liability on 
the province, all too likely to result in 
disaster. The third section of the bill 
should be vigorously fought 
reading, and at every stage, and am^le 
time thus secured for public opinion to 
be aroused against it.

)

CONSERVATIVE VIEWS OF FOSTER
What is to become of the Hon. George 

E. Foéter? Following the verdict in the 
libel suit against Dr. Macdonald of the 
Toronto Globe several prominent Conser
vative newspapers have said plainly to 
their party and to Mr. Foster that it is 
time for a divorce. He has his j£ef enders, 
it is true, but there is at this time more 
significance in the outspoken comment of 
Conservative journals with courage enough 
to express the view commonly entertained 
as a result çf the libel suit. Thus the 
Toronto Telegram, a stalwart and plain- 
spoken exponent of Toryism, pronounces 
sentence upon Mr. Foster in these words:

"The downfall of Mr. Foster is tragic. 
The great infirmity of George JS. Foster’s 
noble parliamentary mind is a chronic in
ability to see that two and two make four, 
if Mr. Foster thinks that they should make
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Telegraph, viz.:
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President Taft, who ought to know, 
says the tariff situation between Canada 
and the United States is “critical." The 
editor of the Toronto Globe, who talked 
with Mr. Taft and with some of his ad
visers, has wired his impressions of the 
outlook to the Globe and they are given 
in our despatches this morning. Dr. Mac
donald is convinced that if Canada makes 
no concessions at all, Mr. Taft will apply 
the maximum. Ottawa appears to be in 
no mood to make concessions, and 
tainly will not extend the provisions of 
the French treaty to the United States. 
Mr. Taft is going away for a week, and 
no definite announcement is expected be
fore March 23. A tariff 
both countries, but the Canadian convic
tion is that it would dislocate American 
trade more than ours. The Dominion 
ernment will have general support if it 
sticks to its guns. We shall never get 
any trade favors from Washington unless 
we pay dearly for them. Justice will suf
fice now, but we are not prepared to buy

tie.
NOTE AND COMMENT

As was suspected, Mr. Hazen’s Valley 
railway policy suffers from electrolysis.

Manufactured by 
THE BAIRD COMPANY, LTD., 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
Woodstock, N.B.

>

During one week in February St. John 
led all the ports of North America in grain 
shipments.

The local government Valley railway 
policy is still a secret. But the river coun
ties know clearly what they want, and 
they will be quick to estimate the real 
value of Mr. Hazen’s scheme when he 
musters up courage enough to make it 
public.

(Q)

TO MME GEE 
A WINTER PORTsix.

“The same sort of bad judgment dis
played by Mr. Foster when acting for his 
party was exhibited by Mr. Foster in act
ing for himself in the great crisis of his

would haiyn
A trolley line is scarcely a monument of 

constructive statesmanship. The opposition 
at Fredericton will do a great public ser
vice by holding up Mr. Hazen’s electric 
project until the people of New Bruns
wick can examine it. That will be all that 
is necessary.

* * *

Mr. Hazen’s “structural superintend
ents" have received some surprisingly large 

•sums of public money. In some instances 
the sum receivecLby the superintendent is 
almost as large as all the remaining ex
penditure in repairing bridges. The oppo
sition will require many interesting details.

Railways Being Built in That 
Direction; Canadian North
ern Thought to Be Inter
ested in the Scheme.

life.
- ‘"The jury really had nothing to do with 

the question ' of bad faith or good faith. 
The motives of George E. Foster were 
good, but no superior quality in the mo
tive could put himself right when he put 
himself in the wrong by the inferior qual
ity of hia actions.

“It is George E. Foster’s own fault that 
he has put himself at the wrong end of a 
set of circumstances Which enables his 
party enemies to triumph in his over
throw."

on the second

and « it.
:Campbell ton, March 14—It is belie \ • 

here1 that Gaepe (Que.) will within : I 
next few years be a winter port of Canada 
A large number of north shore capitalists 
and, it is thought, the Canadian Northern 
railway, are interested in roads now beinc 
built to Gaspe, and there is no doubt that 
the harbor there is one of the finest in 
the world. Free office and water, it is 
deep enough to make dredging unnecessary.

The expectation is that the freight and 
passenger business of Canada during the 

; winter months will have to come that wav 
! because the ocean voyage from the old 
country will be shorter and the rail wav 
haul to Montreal and the west so nuuTi 
reduced that competition will be stifled. 
A company known as the Canadian Rai 
way Company is constructing a line ot 
railway to Paspebiac. Already the roa' 
from Paspebiac to Newport is complete-; 
and in use. Newport to Gaspe is grail' 
and bridges constructed, with ballasting 
partly done, a.ud in two years it is expect 
ed to be completed. About seventy-five 
miles of rails are yet to be laid in this 
section—Gaspe to Newport. The road for
merly constructed by the Atlantic & Luk 
Superior railway from Paspebiac to Meta 
pedia, about ninety-seven miles, will, 
possible, be purchased by the new Cam 
dian Railway' Company, and on completion 
of the International railway this summer 
between Campbellton and St. Leonards it 
is intended to join by a new bridge across 
the Restigouche river at Campbellton to 
the Atlantic & Lake Superior line. Thm 
would give the new road connection with 
the G. T. R., the C. P. IL. and the I. ( . 
R., and make it a link in at least two 
transcontinental systems. It is claimed In 
the promoters that in this way the winter 
railway haul to Montreal would be short
ened by 3ÔU miles, and that a considerable 
reduction could be made in the steamship 
route between Canada and Great Britain.

One of the incidental features of the 
scheme, as outlined, is to make Campbell 
ton a distributing point "for mails east 
and west, giving prompt delivery of mail 
matter for both sections of the countn

The idea of making a winter port of 
Gaspe is not by any means a new one. At 
various times in years gone by the matter 
has been brought up.

The electric road, so far as the bill dis
closes, would touch neither St. John 
Grand Falls, but would extend from West- 
field or Wetoford (twenty-four miles from 
St. John on the C. P. R.) to Andover only. 
For while Mr. Hazen in his speech referred 
vaguely to a connection with a transcon
tinental railway at' the Quebec bridge by 
means of a Une from Andover through 
Maine and on to the St. Lawrence at Que
bec, there is in the bill no provision for 
anything more than a local road from 
Weleford to Andover.

It is proposed to guarantee the bonds 
of this electric road to the tune of $25,000 
a mile, though so far as the bill shows it 
will be either a branch of^he C. P. R. 
or, at best, a spur of the Can 
fern ‘The bill provides for tib 
nection such as Mr. Hazen hinted at in 
his speech. In one.breath he talks about 
making it a short line from Quebec to St. 
John for à transcontinental railway, and 
in the next he sayfc the Governor-In- 
Council would have control over its rates 
under the New Brunswick Railways Act. 
Such control, shadowy at best, applies to 
purely local roads.

WHEN MA’S AWAY.ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 19, 1910. nor
It’s awful lonesome when she's gone—

It doesn’t seem the same:
As home, you’d know the place as well 

By any other name;
The clock ticks so much louder then—

We don't have much to say;
It’s awful lonesome at our hous 

When Ma’s away’.

It’s awful lonesome round the house 
It never comes around;

And as for Towser—the old dog— * -j 
He never can be found.

I e’pose they miss her 'most as much 
As ever we do—say,

It's awfiil lonesome at our house—
When Ma’s away!

It’s awful lonesome round the hopse 
Nigbtsl Oh, how the wind moans!

It makes' me and Ned skeery-like—
Clear way down to our bones !

But, Pap—he sleeps and snores, so he 
Ain’t lonesome then but, say 

Us boys—so me who w—we
nights—

When Ma’s away!

It’s awful lonesome when she’s gone!
We always know, though, yes,

She’s coming back again, and so 
We bear the lonesomeness;

But, if—some day—she shouldn’t 
If God should keep her—say!

Could we—then—bear the lonesomeness— 
With Ma away ?

—George Newell Lovejoy, in Woman’s 
Home Companion.

A FIREBRAND
Smoking in powder magazines is a fa

vorite pursuit of Mr. W. R. Hearst. Just
* now he is attempting to get up a war be

tween the United States and Great Britain 
or Japan. He will not succeed, of course, 
but the very attempt illustrates the dan
ger which might arise from such efforts 
to inflame popular passion in p. day of real 
tension. By means of great headlines and 
much black type in several widely circu
lated journals which he controls, Mr. 
Hearst declares that Great Britain is plot
ting the humiliation of the United States. 
Britain, according to the Heafst dhsbovery, 
promised to assist New York bankers in 
securing a part of the new Chinese rail-

• road loan, and then joined Japan and 
Rdsfeia in excluding the bankers in ques
tion from participation. Therefore: Brit1 
ain has been plotting to “subordinate" if 
not to “humiliate” the United" States. As 
this is known to be untrue, and he feared 
it might not constitute a popular cause for 
war in any case, the Hearst journals pro
ceed to represent Japan, Britains’ ally, as 
•about to descend upon the Pacific coast

A slight difference of opinion has arisen
All of which means exactly what the between two of our valued contemporaries 

Montreal Star told Mr, R. L. Borden in | on the North Shore. One of them says, 
1907-&—that the Conservative party must in mildly reproving the other: 
throw Mr. Foster overboard.

From a journal farther west, the Moose 
Jaw News, comes the demand that the 
party “take Mr. Foster out of the front 
rank.” “If,” it continues, “the best in
terests of the party had been consulted 
that would have been done long ago. And 
the News has said so on more than one 
occasion. -An individual may sacrifice him
self for a party; indeed under certain con
ditions he can be expected to do so. But 
a party cannot be expected to sacrifice it
self for an individual, after a fair oppor
tunity has been afforded him to redeem 
himself.”

But how to get him overboard remains 
an awkward question. Though frequently 
invited to jump, Mr. Foster stoutly de
clines. When Mr. Borden is requested to 
compel hia sinister lieutenant to walk the 
plank he finds business in another part 
of the ship. The Conservative convention 
is coming, but there will be so many con
flicting interests and opinions represented 
there that Mr. Foster will again escape 
capital political punishment. Mr. Borden 
and the other leaders will have trouble* of 
their own to attend to. So, unwelcome as 
Mr. Foster js, he will remain inside the 
breastwork»—a continual source of re
proach to the Conservative party.

“We believe the people are getting sick 
of the disciples of the well paired demons 
of Hypocrisy and Greed, who are con
tinually dragging the Good God and Holy 
Religion down into the murk of their poli
tics and worldly ambitions and digging up 
the ashes of their martyred ancestors to 
throw in the eyes of the disgusted “World 
that is watching them.”adian Nortb-

>on-
Young Mr. Read, of Saekville, who dis

appeared so mysteriously from Montreal 
last autumn, has turned up in Buenos 
Ayres. At least his parent® have a letter 
from that city which they say is in his 
handwriting. It is woefully lacking in de
tails. If Mr. Read is alive and well we 
congratulate him and his relieved parents, 
but we could wish he had explained to an 
eager public whether be was shanghaied 
or merely absent-minded. Such a long 
absence, followed by such, a lack o$ par
ticulars upon being discovered, adds mys
tery to mystery.

<

FINISH THE JOB can’t sleep
The agreement to give the proposed 

sugar refinery 1,500,000 gallons of water a 
flay has led to questions as to the effect 
of such a draught upon the general supply. 
As a matter of fact the city at present 
wastes about as much water as it usee, 

being due to the state of the 
concrete §ipe on the Loch Lomond ex-

*

What sort of road does Mr. Hazen pro
pose to demand for his bond guarantee of 
$25,000 a mile?

It depends on who operates it. If the 
Federal government is to # lease it Mr. 
Hazen proposes not only to stick to. the 
four-tenths grade but to compel the Do
minion to equip the road as we#. The 
Dominion government’s proposal was that 
the province or the company should pro
vide the initial equipment. The letters of 
Sir Wilfrid and Dr. Pugsley called for the 
low gradient and 80-pound rails.

But Mr. Hazen makes no such demands 
upon the company with which he proposes 
to deal. Having, as he supposes, blocked 
Federal operation by demanding that the 
Dominion government equip the road with 
rolling stock, he offers the electric com
pany a much easier standard—“grades not 
to exceed those of the Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada in the province of New 
Brunswick,” and “steel rails weighing not 
less than seventy pounds to yard.”

What does that mean ? Why employ 
the credit of the province to guarantee for 
$25,000 a mile the bonds of a road with 
grades as heavy as any on the I, CT R. 
which was built fifty years ago? Since the 
I. C. R. was built railroading has been 
revolutionized in respect of gradient, the 
tendency being toward the practically level 
road, and heavy engines and cars. If the 
Intercolonial were being built today its 
heavier grades would be reduced at any 
cost, or avoided. That is true of any new 
road which is expected to carry heavy 
traffic. Any proposal for a bond guarantee 
of $25,000 a mile for a line with heavy 
grades is not only, a bad bargain. but an 
inexcusably bad one. It spells cheap con
struction and unsatisfactory operation, 
whereas the nature of the territory to be 
served demands a high class railway.

come—

of the United States. In a Washington-*^ 
despatch, to which great prominence is 
given, Americans are told that the war ; 
department is preparing for the shock. of i ténfiion> to leaks in the distribution sys-

tem, and to the carelessness of citizens.
“General Arthur Murray, chief of staff j There can be no effective control of the 

artillery, yesterday admitted individual consumer short of the general 
that the war and navy departments of 
this country have b^en for some time in 
possession of information as to the line 
of attack which Japan would make upon 
our Eastern possessions, should war be de
clared between the two countries. First, 
she would try to seize the Philippines.
Her next point of attack would be the

# * •

must keep up the mad race in 
building Dreadnoughts," is substantially 
what the First Lord of the Admiralty said 
in introducing the British naval estimates 
yesterday. No sum less than $200,000,000 
for the next year will suffice to retain the 
required lead over other nations, he eays, 
explaining that the building programmes 
of other powers force the British govern
ment to this conclusion. By the beginning 
of 1912 Britain is to have twenty-two 
Dreadnoughts, and there will be five more 
in course of construction—a terrific battle 
fleet. It is worth noting that the govern-" 
ment is thoroughly convinced that ite pre
parations are entirely adequate and that 
it is now building at a speed, so great as 
to make it impossible for Germany or any 
other country to catoh up. The price of

SPRING IS COMING.battle :
Don’t you hear the March winds blow?

Spring is coming!
Soon will vanish ice and snow ;

Spring is coming!
Trees full soon will bud, I ween;
Earth will wear her mantle green,
And present a beauteous scene;

Spring is coming!
Streams will break each icy band; 

Spring is coming!
And go rippling through the land;

Spring is coming!
Robin redbreast will be here,
With his morning song so clear, 
Bidding us be full of cheer,

Spring is coming!
Farmers soon will till the soil,

For Spring’s coming!
Sowing, should be hopeful toil!

Spring is coming!
The arbutus soon will bloom,
Trailing, where was cold and gloom, 
And will shed a sweet perfume.

Spring is coming!
Let us each our heart prepare 

For Spring’s coming!
Cast aside all gloom and care,

Ere her coming;
Help to stem the tide of 
Which has rising been full long;
Help to swell the gladsome song,

Spring is coming! „
Ricbibucto (N. B.), March 15.

of the coast
Introduction of meters, and for that the 
city is probably not prepared. It would 
be the model plan, but its Introduction 
would probably be attended by no little 
popular clamor.

But the concrete pipe can be repaired 
and leakage in the distribution system re-

!
THE NAVY AND THE EMPIRE

The contention occasionally put forward 
in one or two quarters to the effect that 
the decision to build a Canadian navy is 
a step towards separation from the Em
pire, a contention of which we have heard 
something in St. John, is repudiated by 
all the leading Liberal newspapers of this 
country, and for convincing reasons. We 
do not suppose that anybody who does 
not desire separation really sees in the 
naval policy any indication of a step in 
that direction. The more violent Conserv
atives in the Commons raised the separa
tion cry in the hope that they might thus 
prejudice a plan which they could not re
sist by fair argument. One or two mug
wump journals which formerly squinted to
ward annexation have endorsed the navy 
scheme, at thé same time expressing the 
conviction that it is a step toward with
drawal from the Empire. The opposite is 
true. Our voluntary assumption of a share 
of the burden of Imperial defence is a dis
tinct movement toward Imperial unifica
tion. The organization and control of out 
militia were not separatist in purpose or 
effect; the organization of our navy is not 
different in principle. What we do by 
sea and what we do by land will be 
measures of preparation for defence which, 
like the preparations of Australia, New 
Zealand, and Great Britain will go to make 
up the striking-power of the Empire by 
land and sea. To the Empire’s great 
wealth and vast population there must be 
joined a measured preparation in each of 
its countries, for while money is the prin
cipal power in war in the long run, armies 
and navies cannot be improvised no mat
ter how much money is available.

The Toronto Star, a stalwart Liberal 
journal, is one of several to point out the 
weakness of the separation argument of 
which, as has been said, we occasionally 
hear something in St. John. “By its 
course in the naval debate," says the Star, 
“the Opposition at Ottawa has got itself 
out of touch with Canadian ism. It has 
done this in the name of Imperialism. 
Apart from the partizan aspect of the case, 
it is surely unwise to divorce Imperialism

duced very materially, and if these things 
Hawaiian Islands. Of course, in case of ; were done there would ^ ^ abundant 
trouble with the Little Brown Brother, i SCORE TREAT! 

HABIT IN VERDICT 
ON ROSS' DEATH

supply, even if the city did not take more 
than 7,500,000 gallons a day from Loch 
Lomond. Permission to take more should 
be easily obtained, and the storage ca
pacity can be increased immensely by rais
ing the dam at the outlet.

The Board of Trade is now considering 
a memorial from the Board of Fire Under
writers in which some of these matters are 
given consideration. The city expended a 
great sum in improving its water supply, 
but it will never enjoy the full security 

„ ! it set out to obtain until repairs to the 
concrete pipe have perfected the weak 
link in the chain. As a matter of self- 
interest the city is bound to see that this 
work is done, promptly and to the satis
faction of good judges. In addition to 
that, an extensive betterment of the dis
tribution system, promised long ago, is un
avoidable. This cannot be done in a 
month, or even in a year, but a consider
able yearly expenditure is absolutely neces
sary to carry it out. In some cases pave
ment that is comparatively new must be 
ripped up in order to replace distribution 
pipes which are too small for present 
needs or so old as to have lost half their 
power of delivery through encrustation. 
Improved hydrants are badly needed in

he would pay a certain amount of atfcen-1 

tion to the Panama Canal. While the 
works on the Pacific side of the canal 
might be bombarded, I have grave doubts 
as to the feasibility of that job. With
in a very short space of time we will have j 
fourteen-inch guns, the biggest and most 
powerful weapons constructed, mounted on 
both the Pacific and Atlantic sides. In 
addition to this we will be able to sow 
the ocean with torpedoes as thick as straw
berries on vines."

This is followed by circumstantial “news 
about hurried work of preparation for 
coast defence, gun placing, mine-laying, re
cruiting, and the secret arrangement of 

fund. This beats Harmsworth at

$

NASAL CATARRHm
-

An Old Physician Says to Look 
for Dizziness, Frontal Head

ache, Stuffiness and Nose 
Colds

Fredericton, N. B., March 15—The in
quest into the death of George Albert 
Russ, who shot and killed himself here 
last night, was held by Coroner G. Y • 
McEwen this evening. The evidence o; 
seven witnesses was taken and showed 
that the deceased had been drinking and 
was in a fit of despondency at the time 

Mrs. Green—“How do you get your lit- he committed the rash act. It also show 
tie boy to behave so nicely at fiable before e(^ that he had purchased a revolver and 
visitors?’’ cartridges at a local hardware store on

Mrs. Wise—“Easily enough. You see I the afternoon preceding the tragedy. The 
give him plenty of cake before we sit following verdict was returned: 
down." j “We, the undersigned jurors empanelled

to look into the death of George Albei i 
Russ find that he came to his death from

wrong,

TELLS HOW TO CURB I
Catarrh in almost every instance starts 

with a common cold in the head, which 
is added to with another cold, and be
cause of some extra exposure or weak
ness of the system, it becomes chronic.

A full case of disgusting nasal and 
throat catarrh then develops. Unless a 
radical cure is effected then the disease 
passes rapidly to the throat, bronchial 
tubes and finally to the lungs.

No man or woman can ever get new 
lungs any more than new fingers or a new 
nose; but every one suffering from Ca
tarrh can get a sure cure by inhaling 
Catarrhozone, and this is proved after 
you read further.

a war
his worst, but while Harmsworth in fan
ning the German war scare was playing 
politics and had the support of most of 
those who wanted to defeat the Asquith

HER SECRET.

government, Hearst has no political fol
lowing and no political object, unless it 
be that he is trying to prevent tariff over
tures to Canada—a somewhat far-fetched 
conclusion. Apparently it is merely a case 
of making sensations to sell his papers, but 
unfortunately there is every reason to be
lieve he would pursue the same tactics in 
a time of popular excitement over inter
national affairs, and do his best to cause 

“Oh Liberty (of the Press) what

THE LOGICAL CONCLUSION.
‘You say the prisoner turn- during a fit of despondency in his room 

ed round and stealthily whistled. What at Long’s Hotel, Fredericton, March 14. 
followed?" between 7 and 8 o’clock. Alonzo Staple*.

Intelligent Witness—“Please, your 
ship, his dog."—The Sketch.

! a revolver shot fired by his own harm
Magistrat

Any objection which there may have 
been in any quarter to the proposal to 
pledge the credit of the province must be 
redoubled by examination of any such 

many localities, and a steady betterment j sçheme M tyg. will be urged that the 
in this respect also is essential if the city ■ provjnce is not justified in offering any 
is going to set about the work of making guch heavy inducement for an inferior 
the watef supply system satisfactory. No road jt }s known that the proposed guar- 
matter how great the pressure or the de- ! antee Wl\\ guffice to produce much better 
livery of water at the Marsh bridge, the reBU)tg.

President Taft will not impose the maxi- distribution pipes must have attention. | Hazen’s whole argument is in favor
mum rates against Canadian goods, if the And even if these were improved tomor- of the electrical road. He discoursed leam- 
view of the New York Journal of Com- row the situation would still remain un- ediy 0( the electrification of railways, but 
merce is well founded. The newspaper in satisfactory until the concrete pipe, he mentioned none in successful operation 
question rejects the American contention, through which the whole supply must under northern New Brunswick conditions, 
recently made public from Washington in pass, had been properly repaired. If the i He offers half-a-loaf while the whole loaf 
the Associated Press, that the LLiited Board of Trade, representing the business within reach for the same price.
States tariff against us is lower than is. community, should join the iâaurance -men The proposal of Sir Wilfrid^Laurier, Dr. 
ours against American goods. “In the pre- ! in asking progress along these reasonable Pugsley and Mr. Carvell must appeal to 
ference to Great Britain and the recipro-1 lines the community generally would sup- the whole province as infinitely superior to 
city with France," says the Journal of ! port £he movement. It is simply a mat- Mr. Hazen’s hybrid scheme. They pro- 
Commerce, “there is nothing that can be ter of good business to have these things pose a line from St. John to Grand Falls, and Canadianism, and to assert that the 
regarded as discrimination against the1 done, and. to fix a reasonable time within connecting at the latter place with the I natural and inevitable development of Can- 
United Stat**, while the general scale of which "they shall be don*

foreman, G. II. Clark, E. A. O’Brien. H• 
L. Black, A. II. Jewett, A. D. Gunter, T.

! S. Creed.’’
j Attached to the verdict was the follow
ing recommendat ion :

“We, the above named jurors, would 
recommend that the treating system in 
the canteen of the soldiers barracks tj 

As a man and his wife were passing a adduced from the evidence in this case 
school a flying snowball hit the lady on Prohibited by the proper authorities ot 
the neck. Her husband was justly enrag- the milltla department, especially on the 
ed, and turning to the schoolbodys he Sabbath Day. 
cried—“It's lucky for 
that you didn’t hit me.

\
QUICK, LASTING CURE. ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

“How much are eggs now?"
“Two dollars down, and a dollar a month ' 

until the dozen is paid for."—Exchange.
“After ten long years of suffering with 

Catarrh in the throat and nose I write 
to tell you that I am now completely 
cured with Catarrhozone. What a re
lief it was to get that buzzing stopped 
in my ears, to have my nose free and 
easy to breathe through—what a blessing 
it was to get cured of droppings, catarrhal 
dyspepsia and bad breath. All this is the 
result of Catarrhozone, which I recom
mend everyone to use for any trouble in 
the throat, nose, bronchial tubes and 
lungs,"

crimes are committed in thy name."

PLAIN TARIFF TALK

you, you rascals,
Shoe Bolls, Capped

A young man writing to his sweetheart Hock, Bursitis
started his letter this way:—“Dear Mabel, haP<J to cure, yet 
—As this is Sunday, and I had nothing 
else to do, I thought I would write to 
you." He wondered why he never heard 
from her again.

W ! gg

mj1John McCullough, 
Moosebrook, N.S.

Let Catarrhozone cure you, get the large 
dollar outfit which lasts two months and 
contains an indestructible hard rubber in
haler. Smaller sizes 25c. and $50. each. 
Beware of imitation# of Catarrhozone, 
which all reliable dealers sell, or by mail 
from The Catarrhozone Company, Kings-

I will remove them and lctive no blem- I uh. Does not blister or remove “
“What did the poet mean when he call- the h*lr. Cnres any puff or swelling. Horee can 

ed his country 'the land of the free and
the home of the brave’?’’ “He was prob- lirn’l»... Old’ Bore». Swelling.. Qoin.

SL-tra «SSSSS*-G. T. Pacific, to be operated by the Inter- ada is incompatible with the maintenance ton. Ont.I
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Time Killii

Measure, Shore of 
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Thea Please On! 
servat ives—Hou 
Adjouried Alter 
Session.

March 15—The 
broken and

Ottawa,
lornmons 
contest between the two
-hided this afternoon a 
Vwenty-four hours struggle, 
-daggered through th< 
on the order paper.

2 rest 

good nig!early start
All night sittings are p 

which parliament rarely 
with. They are born of b 
{nature on stubbornness, 
of sheer weariness of the

The Ontario governm 
monopoly was res 

continuo
power 
prolonged and

which the comma 
seller of ele

opinion
Ontario is a 
desires a monopoly oî t
buys the power it desires 

erects transmiscompany,
Bells it to communities ai
wants the business all to 

rivals tooth an<possible
Ontario has h 

and,
inception.
ness for six years

to the western sidepower
lias not yet reached th 
there have been 
places as Cornwall and Br 
could not get power from' 
anyone else.
A. Harmless Bill.

A lîonseq • 1
:)f the St. Lawrencetion

5 ion bill, g vying a comp a
and operate transmis* 
ern part of the province 
it. The project was c 
the development of po

of the tat. Lawreiwing
wall. This was denied 
out that the bill did $ 
to develop power, but 
The bill was carefully fl 
Lee under the advice o
commission and the ail 
whom sit on the goven> 
that every reasonable i 
provided, among other 
could not be exported; t 
ties could not be inva 
consent, and that any e 
be subject to the appre 

It was fuicommission, 
the bill would not be
claimed, so that the 
have the matter in its 

All of these things t 
tario Conservative mem 
supported by Mr. Turi 
Emmerson. The Li be 
was an effort at minoi 
the bill was blocked in 
declared and the contei
Endurance Oonte

For the twenty-four 
ably little was said. T 
ing performances, blue 
and a flavor was giver 
by extensive quotation 
ten cent magazine 
struggled to make Piti 
t he relay speech maki 
off to sleep in the coi 
place. The morning i 
the scrub woman brig 
making machine still 
dai^ning counsel wit 
of/ dawn showed that 
rpent are not as young 
Grey stubble wrinklei 
6ing cheeks and spilec 
jaunty air which njeinl 
get their beauty 
brought no cMngc.

Not until the after] 
flag flown and then t< 
the peace-maker was C 
warrior of the house. 
Sir Frederick Borden 
charge at the time, th 
opposed to the bill w 
passage of the first c 
ment would undertal 
benefit of the house t 
Sault Power Co. rej 
government engineers.

Sir Frederick Borde 
ter was not" in his d 
lu- could not give the 

Col. Hughes said th 
had made the offer la 
sure that’ there woulq 
now.
Peace Declared.

At this point, Dr. 
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sidering them.

The first clause wa 
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Everybody was no 
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not end until the 
This rule once made

As nothing had b 
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the strangers who
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judill CALLS SITUATION 
Bt much « “very CRITICAL

! HUH ABOUT HI COLBIES p.tlENDURANCE TEST 
IN PARLIAMENT PUBLIC U1HTS1 ™ ™

BRITISH tU*
ftIt I

Senate Passes Bill Preventing 
Shipment of liquor 

There

All the Road Expenditures for 
the Year Yet to Be 

Taken Up
ORANGEMEN HAD Taft's Views on the

Tariff CrisisAll-Night Sitting on 
Power Bill

ICanadian and Australian 
Speakers to Talk on Im

perial PreferenceBILL IH il LUMSDEN INQUIRYFRUIT CULTURE Discusses Matter With 
Editor of Toronto 

Globe*
ILords Continue the Debate on Their 

Own Reform; Some Speakers Al

lude to "Decadence of the Com

mons,”

London, March 15-The Morning Post
porationa co’mmitteethis *cJL^di^a Ottawa, March 16-The senate will ad-

Halifax, March 15—A bill was introduce RaU-way Company. The provision to give preference campaign and the ^ geott’s bill to prevent intoxicating Three Lodges Opened and 300
in the Nova Scotia House of Assembly this I the company power to dam the Becagumuc tags are to be . e ’ . f liquor being sent into Prince Edward Isl- , , , , j n ;n„ Year—
ifternoon at the instance of organized la- stream for power purposes, eo that a ra,l-i speakers are under the auspices ^d. Members Added UUHng tear |
bor in the coalmines and with-the endor-kay could bejran by either steam or el«" party. debate in the Hou.e of After formally deserting the Lumsden |nquest |nt0 Death of Erakeman |
sation of the Trades and Labor Council's g”yre 0™ebehidf aT Sayre & Holly, who} tords was «utinuedjiy Lifted ataUrfigl^over H ta°the "house, j Robert Geldart Begins,
officers of Halifax, providing for eompul-1 claimed that-would he impossible for the ; of Canterbury tri d(ffi deration He Mr. Lennox charged the Liberal members I
aory recognition of organised labor in this! company to get logs to their null alw by ternal reform after dtod RosewTwhile of the committee today with bad faith. • --------------

EIE^brra SrsJr^vsa SSrs^
body of workmen or employes, and ever,, with their selling stumpage to that com Lord,™ ^ ^em6elveB (or the mcreased from the frecords of the committee., parts oEf the province. | Canada, » critical. President Taft has had
local union existing in this province, hav- P“y'M Hayward of Hartland, appeared responsibilities thrown on them, and ex- Sir r bpt if therg had $ Owing to the death of R. W. Grand Mas-1 a long conference with Secretary Knox,
^interests in common, and the members ££ *£££ 0? the bill. ’T^com- pressed his intention to vote for Lord know ‘bejacts of»^, but if^there had ^ ^ A w St John the | Senator Udnch the —, ««to Oti
of which are employed by any corporation mittee referred to the pro- r sol ^ Waterf0rd, Mr. only place that it could be corrected was «««ion was P res Med . Quite pJe,t before him to show that on
or other employers of labor, and whether voters Jo be re-draft , om g O’Shea, M. P., -«aid that owing to the in thecomm.ttee ofwhichMeHsm. ten ; a n J;nl '^st gr’alul officers were pres- dutiable goods actually exchanged between
said united body of workmen, employes or ,er c1^ „ j ; to the International faintheartedness with which the govern- noL toback to the ent, evidencing that their interest in the the two countries, the AmericanUnff »

, «.»—t— ™ .wJd » *»-sUS.*8K5&*SSaftSi SLSrtrASrZSaw “ -- a “     ‘any organization or association outaide the meat naba* LtauteJSàovermiren- the crown and that the Irish party would there. \ Conservatives ‘Teports were read by the acting grand It was also shown that Canada's inter^
province of Nova Scotia or not. proval t leased and an- not allow the government to pass any Mr. Bark*{ said that the ’:™ireI7 master strand secretary and grand treas- mediate duties, offered to h ranee under the

Such recognition shall be granted by said Council interegt 0„ the bonds guar- finance bill without the assurances which had retired from the commi t , 'n referred to standing i recent agreement, are extended to many
employers of labor upon the written re- othermakmgmtereston the*p“. Redmond asked for. There would be a it was useless for them to remain there, orer i^ese ere re- other countries in Europe and Asia, some
quest of any such united body of work- the ?taer^ on the third mort general election about the end of May or E. M. MacDonald said that it was evich committees appointed Lf which have only one tariff, but are not
men banded to the officers of a corpora- ment before ‘"“proposed to beginning of June. The Irish party were ent that the Conservatives wen.looting Porto q{ ^ eecretary 8hdws offered to the United States,
tion or other employers of labor. ?**« bonds which it P unanimous in their policy, and they would for a baby way out of the d fhculty i t I ^ .fi * flourishmg condition The American contention is that these

One* such recognition i« asked and grant- ‘«me. bi„ _ives the company authority to not depart from it. , which they had gotten tbemeehes by th ^ th ,10ut the province.- Three new intermediate duties to France, Japan and
ed the corporation or employer shall deal . 'Th h„:!,.8 t" l30 0(X) a'mile on the com- In the House- of Commons, answering foolish action. He declared thatf therehad ,od 8 have ppen ra„tituted during the past others, involve “undue discrimination 
and treat with such united body of work- «sue brm^ tt) $30,0» ^ ^ ^ Mr Law90n_ the postmaster-general said been no such rescilution aa Mn Lenn - g J(1 ^ becn incorporated. Une1 within the meaning of the Aldrieh-Payne
men, or their representatives, in reference pany a8^* * , p,y, go qoq a mile or to that no proposals were being considered referred to adopted by th® c n ™ - f h . lodges wfts at Rocliport, Wert-1 law. If that contention prevails with the
to all matters-arising. Provm“ rf $&<m a by the government in reference to a sub- R. L. Borden attacked Chairman Geoff. « ^new^KKlges the‘vear more i president, the maximum against imports

Whenever there exists more than one or- «sue «te» to pay off marine cable to Canada. As far as he was non of Hie committee for b»d faith, a J ^ Members have ben added to from Canada seems inevitable,
ganization of the workmen employed in JQ“9 “ ar?rrteeTbonds. ? Y aware the Canadian government had not charge which Mr^Oeoffnon emphatic^ 7 6 E,ghty-three have been rem
an, particular craft, recognition shall be the PrQ7®p Î. „nmm;ttee spent some taken action in the matter. repudiated, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier , , d aJ)d gjxty-five joined by certificate
accorded to the organization having a ma- The Ag 1 growing Pand fruit Two anonymous gifts of £1,000 each *hAt Mr. Borden was mdu gmg juriadictions. Seventy-seven
jority of such employes, such majority to ^ Turney provincial horti- have been received for the archbishops heroics ««l wanted totaow *ha^ members have withdrawn by «.rtifleate,

b..„™.«.. m ..a »... aAfv ; »- j- x,rr-r„tr.ti,L,T.%™-anb •»» n* A pna» “ »* jab for the fleet »■'' . the Til 1/ nr n n n Olinnt rt—'M rrr^u'aÆSrJl inn 137 peimeev ledgh. one di.teict lodge.='t" Stxarssts ta TALK OF Cl P. R, SHORT d - sss SSL!*- -
crdSdadftst..... .... ...... ' stntt-stassatttt
there have been complaints from ^ch COVered by any member of the united body ’ d vegetables be made in promm- I 1111" 111 â PII I |C protesting spe ç ^ d t past year, also to the magnificent manner
places as Cornwall and Brockvilto that thy of workmen, as an ordinary debt with “^^.Kother that a large pro. INF V ü [.AI A d "XxrtL a .upply biU w^ paid cot in which the provincial grand lodge and
ould not get power from Ontario nor from costs. vincial fruit show with a three days con- LI 11 L I 111 Uril-Hlv After , 8 . , p?y, ,, fh ;temg which subordinate lodges celebrated the ■ ghiri

anyone else. . For the purposes of th.s act failure or ^^‘'jHmtgrowere of the province, «>Rtm8 ° 0Pe; rLsed bv tTe house ous twelfth” in Ht. John last summer, the
ATT , _ mil refusal to recognize is shown to mean that Tn St John in November. Tri 11 ITT I 111 I lll/r 1 P have not yet been passed by the honse^ d Nation being one of the finest ever
A HstrmleBB Bill. the employers of labor did not within forty- be held in St. Johnjn A m Til RAM AIA/AMYLM Tta, is to knep.the «rvice |° mg during ^ ^ that 08 province. The state-

A consequence of this was the mtroduc- eight hours after receiving a demand for , ia being made to the gov- . I II IVIH I | R|| nltUXLHU thve. '>e8mn™8 ^ , h„ LTnfg.extmonth ment was also made that the gatheringof the St. Lawrence Power Transmis- recognition, notify the workme^ m Wnt- n“a ta-incorporel»the bard- ' W ,,IM 1 wh.ch commences the first of woldd have been ]arger bpt, owing to the
-ion bill, giving a company power to erect jng that their ilêmtttLW ware business of Jarufcs S. Neill into a »■- ' estimates pas tllird read! railways being unable to accommodate

. 1 ^;’S5 *“ - ^ 1SÏ t r- *»».«-,. n. s %g %£ Sr-rLT^.""™1*1 “
&£.£S”it. to rioii '«mil %}im!StSmT%£**Al1"1 b2T.1s.<:7Swî6fl8S2î •» *>A,*”d
uung uf the 8t. Lawrence r^ver at Lora LHllH llnllUnl IVll The public accounts committee did not keag to Calais, Maii^e, and connect with
wall. This was denied and itéras P°“«d .. meet this morning though a sitting had tbe New Brunswick'Southern, this to be
out that the bill did not give the right flf QIUCP I IVCI V been called for 10 o’clock. At first it was their main line between St. John and

develop power, but merely t» - y|- ||||L{| LllxCL 1 announced that the committee vould sit Montreal is the latest report among the
XI,e bill was carefully modified m commit Ml lllll.il at u 0-doeU i„atead of 10. Then eleven many that have been circulated concerning
lee under the advice of the _____ came and still the committee wae not call- raiiway and dry dock schemes in the way
commission and the supporters, most o . - , ed. Noon came and nothing was done so o£ development for St. John,
whom sit on the government ^e beheved KenflfibeCCaSlS 0p611 DOWD tO Pefry’S the committee has lost a morning just at Th„ propoaed new line is being much 
that every reasonable safegujd had been time when there is a good deal to be dlacuaJd in Maine cities, and at Bangor
provided, among th ngs that power Point, and bt. John IS blear Except gone int0 and Ca!ais it is iMKerted by men who, are
could not be exported that fc ™ P gpotS, It ia explained that there were so many looked upon as being pretty will in touch.
t,es could not be mvaded without their P -------- other committee meetings this mommg ^ that the matter has been
be subject! the approval of the railway Hampton, N. B„ March I4-(Special)- that the members of the public accounts practieaUy decided on. 
commission It was further provided that The ice in the Kennebeccasls went out ear- body could not very well be brought to Tbe idea is to build a new lme through 
the bill would not be effective until pro- ly today, and the river is reported clear gether. That is a very plausible story and, from Mattawamkeag to Calais, where con- 
claeimbed, so rimt the folerZZ J^ from Bloomfield to Perry Point and prob- of now., no »» wmdd -think inection could be made with the Nqw
lj LVO the matter in its hands ably above and below these points. stant of Suggesting that there was y Brunswick Southern, now under C. P. K.

Xll of these things did not satisfy On- The Hampton assessors are in session other reason for tin# failure to gp on with control thus reach St. John. The N. 
tario Conaervative rnemTiersT and they were today mating up their lists. the invention of the accounts Just y Sou£hern is is said, is to be straight^
sunnorted bv Mr Turiff aid Hon H R. -------- the same.thd fact remains that none ot tne ed and made thoroughly up-to-date for
Emmerson. The' Liberals said that this The ice in the main river is out to Oar- road accounts have yet been taken^ UR. handling heavy traffic and it is claimed
was an effort at minority rule, and when ter’s Point and at Indiantown this mom- ta mlv be that the that by thls r,°ute an a'nSo9t 8tra!*ht lme
the bill was blocked in the house war was tag those arriving said that, should the is $88,021.11. ^el.b'y 'L a[i(b will stand to MattaWamkeag can be secured,
declared and the contest was on. present mild weather continue, tbe ice{ accounts are not of a kind which will stand ït wou!d cut off the big sweep up around

would run out in a week or ten days. At closest inspection. Ry Vanceboro and the present mam lme
Endurance Oonteet. the outside, allowing for ordinary weather, If the house is prorogues on lbursday would be used for traffic with Boston and

For the twenty-four hours talk, remark- tug boat men figure that the river will of next week it will be Jiwoss* e foJ. the Fredericton, Woodstock and St.
ably little was said. There were time-kill- be clear in three weeks. thoroughly to investigate all the. road ac
„,g performances, blue books were read. | ---------------——--------------- ikT^ih^matière"mto which the com-

5=^|PUàTHâM N R MFRrU&NTo n cent magazmes Sleepy Hansard men UllAI nAlVl| Ni Ul| IVItflUllRNI JôuTd tend to keep pubheity from
struggled to make Pitman keep pace with tong given to various matters Which may

tfUUIGES COMPBOMSE a ■ïï.-lz; sr: £ sa.i.’aplace. 1 he morning army of invasion of hlHinilUVU UUllll HU1IIIUL ,“t81^ tlon lble waa obtained in 
the scrub woman brigade found the law- lu .r, p
making machine still toiling and talking ' the comnn ee. turned down
darkening counsel with words. The light £ g Hoffman Settles With Creditors tJcJkto™coeun! dele^tion which ask- 
of dawn showed that members of parlia- _ ,, ...... , r » J e u * Ao „ hridtre
ment are not as young as they once were, at 60 CefltS Oil the Dollar—Liabtll- ' ^Wohn at toth In opposition,
Lvey stubble wrinkles of weariness, çag- , «... n d'en nnn across n iri fflvnrc.ng cheeks and soiled linen replaced the ties Said tO Be $50,000. o 'tto bridge® buTnow that he "has an op-
jaunty air which members wear when they —------ 01 , __.1 • „ • _ nra»tipal
nrougbt no charme 6leeP‘ ^ ^ mOTDlng Toronto, March 16-(Special)-At aj way "forais” county be refuses. Bath is a

Nof until tlm afternoon was the white meeting of the creditors of E. 8. Hoffman m„yt imp0rtant point and a bridge would 
. ot until the atternoon was the bite , o{ cbathaJn (n. B.), today an arrangement| be a great convenience to the farmer^.

u.. was made /for a settlement at sixty cents j U lt ... ..........
on the dollar. The liabilities were ^id - f T|t#r into be about *80,000 SEEDING lit G

NEAR IN MANITOBA

Obstructionists Yiefd 
After 24 Hours of 

Time Killing

Tory "Members Who Bolted Committee 
Raise a Howl in House About Pro
ceedings Before Them, and General 
Debate Follows—Temporary Supply 
Voted,

Agricultural Committee Favors Gov
ernment Experimenting on Old 
Orchards—Opposition to Hartland 
and Miramichi Railway Bill.

Grand lodge, in Session, 
Hears Cheering Reports 

of Officers
Would Compel the Recognition 

of Unions bv Employers.
President Sees Little Hope 

of Averting Tariff War 
With Canada—Will Post
pone Decision Till Mar, 23 
—No Settlement With 
France Either.

LARGE NUMBER ATTEND
Measure, Shore of lis Objec

tionable Feateres, Didn’t 
Thee Please Ontario Con 
servatives—House finally 
Adjourned After 33 Hours 
Session.

I

i

March 15—The deadlock in the 
broken and the endurance

Ottawa, II
■•omrnons
•ontezt between the two partie, was con

st 3.45, after a-hided this afternoon 
wenty-four hours struggle. A sleepy house 
daggered through the rest of the business 
m the order paper, and got ready for an 

good night’s dumber.

■

early start on 
All night sittings are pieces of silliness 

rarely indulges itself 
born of bad temper, they 

stubbornness, and they expire

evhich parliament
with. They are
nature on 
of sheer weariness of the flash.

Ontario government's provincial 
monopoly was responsible for the 

continuous difference of 
have just had.

The

prolonged and 
opinion which the commons 
Ontario is a seller of electric power and 
desires a monopoly of the business. It 
buys the power it desires from 
-ompany, erects transmission lines, and 
sells it to communities and industries. It

Tariff Prohibitive in Some Cases.
The maximum would be prohibitive 

against a variety of imports as diverse as 
lumber, gang plows, and chicle. An Ug- 
densburg lumber firm would lose 11,001),000 
on one recent contract. The Tonawanda 
lumber interests are similarly involved, 
and it would he so with many small Cana
dian industries building up a trade in the 
United States under tiie new tariff. They 
would be hit very hard. The surtax from 
Canada would react on small American in
dustries. Shrewd politicians here see jioli- 
tical trouble for both governments in a

Niagara

tariff war.
The decision rests with the president. 

He is unquestionably anxious to avoid even 
the appearance of a tariff war with Can 
ada. My interviews with--Secretary Knox' 
and Senators Aldrich and Lodge convince 

this anxiety is shared by all the high 
But the law allows 

alternative if “undue die
Republican learers. 
the president no 
crimination" is found. The president said 

that the situation is “very critv
During the afternoon session an address 

of welcome to grand lodge was presented 
by the three city lodges—Nos. 62, 39 and 
8— and also from Westmorland county 

I lodge. Both of these addresses were re- 
j plied to by acting Grand Master Smith.

In view of titre recent sad accident on . .
! the I. O. R. at Belled une. causing the given to other countries excluding articles 
! death of a member of one of the city specially important to Canadian protected 
; lodges, the Grand Lodge by unanimous | industries. .
i vote decided to adjourn for two hours to- The president s advisers see 
i morrow afternoon 'and take part in the possible escape from the application o 
I procession at the funeral of Robert Geld- maximum. The president himself assures 

r* I , ip pi ... 1 art victim of the accident me that he. will go to the limit of theHis Brother Doubts if Financial Losses j thte evening ge8sio„ Mayor Reilly and law, but that he cannot flagrantly' Violate
àrû Roennngihlp for Sackville Younff Aid. Whelpley and Charters, representing both the spirit and the letter of the law. Are neSpOflSlDie lor aaCKVIlie 0 g ^ city counycll visited the Grand Lodge The Situation « - very critical tonight.
Man’s Mysterious Journey to Buenos and presented an address of welcome to 

J the delegates, to which Rev. A. A. Ride
out replied.

At the evening session it was ordered 
Wednesday, March 16. that a letter of sympathy be spread upon 

Yesterday saw no additional light thrown tbe minutes and sent to the bereaved re- 
on the contents of the letter received by iativea of Robert (deHart, I. C. It. bralie- 
tho Sackville relatives from Herbert W. i man_ wbo passed away yesterday of in- 
Read, written in Buenos Ayres. There are , juries received at Belledune last Saturday 
many rumors afloat but apparently noth- morning.
ing of a definite character. Gordon Read. During the evening a delegation from 
brother of Herbert, was communicated ; tbe todies’ True Blue Orange Association
with bv telephone, at,Sackville last night.1 was admitted and presented au address of ronto. . ._
He said he had no information beyond welCome, which was fittingly replied to ; of State Knox and members of the tan
what had already been published. As fo bv Rev. R. H. Thomas and David Hip- hoard. It was said nothing definite would
finding a possible solution for Herbert Jel,. I be decided until the presidents return
Read’s disappearance in the fact that he; After consideration of reports and tran- | from lus western trip, March -t. 
had met with financial losses in connection actions of routine business the lodge ad 
with a shipment of potatoes from Mont- joumed at 11 o’clock till 
real, Mr. Read said the losses were eo -Into O-eldart’B Death, 
slight that he did not at all associate them j Inquest
with his brother's disappearance. He ad- ( An inquest was begun tonight by ( or- 
qiitted, hawever, that reference to these oner Dr. Harris into the death of Robert
losses was made in the letter.. He had cMdart, 1. C. R. brakeman, who died m
telegraphed his father in Montreal, but ,be Moncton hospital yesterday morning 
Mr Read, sr., had received no further ot- injuries received Saturday morning last 
word. while coupling cars at Belledune. 1 he

witnesses examined were Conductor Frank 
Dixon, Driver Willard Rushton and Dr.
L. H. Price.

Driver Rushton
back up signal from the deceased ‘*fter | tue pores   Only a
the train broke away and he received no, They LlOg tne rores umy
others. After the cars came together the Liquid Can Reach the Inner 
fireman heard Geldart shouting and on 
going back found him caught between the OKin.

: knuckles of the coupling. It seems the 
train had broken away four times in less Smrc the old-fashioned theory of curing 
than eight miles. The main question be- eczerna through the blood has been given 
ing investigated by the coroner seems to up by scjenti»ts, many different salves 

, . i be as to what signals were given the I hav(1 been tried for skin diseases. But it
Pulled OIF Soo ” Train at Manitoba driver and whether there was any care- I b.ls hecn found that these salves only clog 

, .. D ;,+ j leanness contributing to the accident. The j tllL. pQre6 and cannot penetrate to theBoundary and Not rermiueo 10 hearing was adjourned until Thursday innel. sb;n below the epidermis where the

Enter United States. H1*' --------- _--------- “S^iXy^netrating-vrob.
ably explains the tremendous success ot 
the only standard liquid eczema cure, oil 
of wiuterÿeen, thymol, glycerine, etc., as 
compounded in D. D. D. Prescription.

of cure after cure, the

IQ FURTHER LIGHT 
08 STRANGE LETTER 

FROM HERBERT REID

tonight 
cai." :1 believe it is.

The view of the president’s advisers 
to be that the crisis might be avertto

seems
ed if C anada offered even a short list of 
articles oil the intermediate schedule now

I
Vno other

cunse

I
Taft Hesitates About Canada.

Washington, March 15—The French ami 
Canadian tariffs again were tfie subject of 
successive conferences at the White House 
today. Ambassador Jtisserand, of France, 
called to see the president immediately 
after hjnehcon and the two talked for 
some time in the parlors of the White

Ayres.

House,
Later, at the executive offices, tl\e prési

dâmes A. Macdonald, of To- 
and then consulted with Secretary

Stephen branches.
It is interesting to recall in connection 

with the report of the new line, the pub
lished report that the C. P. R. have voted 
$37,000 for the improvements at St. Ste
phen.

William Downie, t —. Intendant of the 
Atlantic division of 
asked about these matters ‘«rday, said 
there was* no proposal to extend by way 
of Calais, for the present anyway. He had 
received no new information about the 
matter, he said.

dent saw

C. P. P„ when AWFUL FATE IN PROSPECT.
Hobbs—"Alas! I fear that boy of mine 

is going to be a newspaper humorist.’’ 
Dabbs—“Why do you think so?’’ 
Hobbs—"A school essay hr wrote began 

‘The natives of Iceland are a cold and dis
tant people.’ ”

morrow morning.

A Lazy Liver
Upsets the Whole System, 

hr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 
Put Things Right Again.

WHY SALVES FAIL

BRITISH OEFICEB 
VICTIM OF AMERICAN 

BORDER OUTRAGE

TO CURE ECZEMA.
stated be received a

Hag flown and then to the surprise of 
the peace-maker was Col. Sam Hughes, the 
warrior of the house. Col. Hughes said to 
Viv Frederick Borden, the minister in 
>.!large at the time, that he believed those 
opposed to the bill would consent to the 
passage of the first clause, if the govern
ment would undertake to table for the 
benefit of the house the plans of the Long 
-Sault Power Co. report made by three 
government engineers.

Sir Frederick Borden said that the mat
ter was not in his department, and that 
he could not give the undertaking.

Col. Hughes Raid that Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
had made the offer last night and he was 
sure that there would be no objection to it

Peace Declared.

A bitter taste in 
the mouth-—coat
ed tongue — diz- 
xincss on rising 
suddenly—bowel* 
alternately loose 
and constipated— 
these mean that 
the Uver is out of 
order.

iNova Scotian Asphyxiated In 
Boston Room

Boston. Mass., March 16—While asleep 
in a lodging house, in South Boston, to
day, Kenneth Sutherland, aged 2§, of Hod- 
son (N. S.), was killed by gas escaping 
from a leaky cock. He leaves a mother, 
Mrs. A. S. Sutherland, of Hodson.

Winnipeg, March 15—(Special)—The
plowed fields in many parts of the west 
are clear of snow, and with a few days 
continuance of the present spring-like 
then seeding can be commenced.

The advance guard of 500 natives of 
Holland who intend settling on irrigated 
lands in Alberta arrived here today by 
special train. J. Bruce Walker, commission
er of immigration, says these are but fore
runners of a big influx from Holland and 
should prove valuable settlers.

I
t Want Verdict Set Aside.

Manitoba border today by United States William H. Wood, of Portland, on the 
immigration officials and not allowed to ground of its being excessive, was hied 1 
enter the country. He had not even lime day by counsel for the defendant. 

his baggage, which went on |
He intended to return "east by l 

of the United States.

V Instead offlow-Fallacies About Health ingintothe bowels, 
to regulate tEcm 
and aid digestion, 
the bile has been

Thousands of useful lives are yearly sac- — ——- ' going all through the system, upsetting
rificed just because people lack knowledge r\n MARY WALKER digestion, leaving the bowels çonetipated,
of simple things about the body. Uti. if n ^d making the sufferer perfectly miser-

We must remember that little failures ATTACKS WOMAN S able. This is biliousness.
of the stomach, kidneys, or liver bring ' , , . •
about lack of nutrition. At first the body SUFFRAGE BILL The quick, safe and certain cure is
bends before its burden, but finally it 0r# Morse's Indian Root Pills. They
“thTpend, upon unity of action be- Albany, N. Y.fltareh lh-D, Mary clear out the ^X’Ôcfand" 
tween all the organs, and in no way can Walker, in what she called a “const,tu- ' the lazy liver, cleanse, the stomach and
it be secured more satisfactorily than by i tional argument before the assembly judi- Bowels and purify the blood. 1 he pile
the use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. From the ciary committee today, made a violent at- returnJ ;[5 normal course, the food is 
blood they remove every impurity,-to the tack upon the women who are advocating diecsted properly and all the dis-
stomach thev impart digestive power, to the woman suffrage bill. The terms gmt g 6 r
the bowels they ensure painless and thor- ter” and “fool” figured liberally in her re- agreeable symptoms \amsh. j
ough action. marks. , . ... i Doctors prescribe Dr. Morse's Indian

It is easy to see how quickly Dr. Hatn- She was particularly severe in her enti- an<j tbcv arc known tlirough-
ilton'a Pill, will restore health, how surely dsm of Rew Anna Shaw, president of the ’ y(m cu„ for a„
the system will rebuild, gain strength and National Woman Suffrage Association out the wor d P
endurance For general family use in the whom she designated as a preacher who digestive troubles. They are equally
cure of languor, headaches, weak stomach, does not preach and follows woman suit- effective strengthening weak ludneys
backache and kidney complaint no medi- rage advocacy for a living. and curing rheumatism,
vine ranks with Dr Hamilton’s Pills; they The speaker insisted that all laws sucl * , rT „ , „ T ,
will make you look and feel always your as proposed are in violation of the United Made by W. H. Comstock Co..Ltd., 
best. Refuse any substitute for Dr. Ham- States constitution, which she,claims to, g—Icville, Ont., and sold by all dealers
ilton’s Pills; 25c. per box, all dealers, or j-have discovered thirty-eight years ago, con-, a-c^. a box. 15
The Catarrhozoge Co. Kingston, Caiyda. titans anthontv for woman suffrage. 3F

Fuller Knowledge of the Body 
Needed.

After ten years 
world's leading’ skin specialists have ac
cepted this as the true ecxerna cure. lf 
von are a sufferer from skin disease, or 
have a friend who is. write at once for a 
free trial bottle to the D. D. D. Labor
atories, Dept. T. W. W„ 23 Jordan St., 
Toronto. This trial bottle will relieve the 
itching torture at once.

I For sale by all druggists.

At this point, Dr. Pugsley, responding 
hurried call sent to his room, entered

me Urne le n tlnihn — 
tie stomach Serf. /■’Jjto a

the chamber and gave the assurance, pro
viding he could get the plans from the 
waterways commission, which is now con
sidering them,

The first clause was passed and progress 
was reported on the bill.

Everybody was now ready to go home,
' xcept the government, which has the idea 
that the house should do some work every 
day. and though it was Tuesday by the 
1 slender it was still Monday by the rule 
of parliament, which holds that a day does 
not end until the house has adjourned. 
This rule once made Monday last a whole

to secure 
ahead, 
way

IN THESE UP-TO-DATE DAYS.

j Kitsox—My children have all been to 
! college. They can play cards, smoke cig
arettes, sware and drink. -

Kidder (absently)—Boys or girls?

'I
A NEW CURE.

Cribber—What has become of till
your Cleopatra jewellery—the asps, snakes, | 
serpents and things.’

Mrs. Bibber—Hush! Don t let my hus- 
T have hidden them away.

V
1WOMEN CURED AT HOMEband hear you.

"Haven t you worn them at all?
‘T wore them once, and the moment 

my husband saw them he rushed off to j 
p. doctor. The next morning he took the j 
pledge. 1 shan't wear them again unless 
he backslides.’’—New York Weekly.

disorders always yltld 
beginning of the 

mild, but effec
tive, action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three days after commencing 
Us use the improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this improvement 
continues until the patient is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily is an 
applied or local treatment, and acts 
dlrectlv on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re
storing perfect circulation In the

diseased parts. In ,E. CURRAH. Windsor, Ont. . h

Women’s 
from the
treatment

very 
to the

As nothing had been accomplished, the 
government took up the immigration bill, 
and soon the house was discussing the 
f liaracteristics, qualifications and defects of 
the strangers who are seeking our gatee.

The house adjourned at 10 o clock m 
i he evening, having sat thirty-one hours.

igration bfil of Hon. Mr. 
Oliver was taken up in the evening and 
progress was made in spite of some dif
ferences between the minister of interior 
and Glen Campbell over the quality of the 
Loukhobors.

TOO LAfE.
The Victim-yl see that you’ve arrested 

a piece of dressthe fellow’ that stole
g°The Deck Sergeant—I’m sorry, but he’s 
just been put under bonds to keep the

iFhe imm

peace.

S il
* ■anirnTn-Tird^ggiiiir8 t*—^mi

1$

M

I!

YOU’LL NEVER* 
FEEL WELL I

as long a* your liver 
is sluggish,or your kid. 
neys are deranged.

That rmerl feeling
and dyll eyes are due 
to bad, sluggish cir
culation of ie b'»od, 

thesewhich allows 
great organs to be
come dlsoa^t-d.

WHEELER'S
BOTANIC

,1*8

bitters
is an infallible rem

edy for Sluggish 
Liver, Dyspepsia. 
Headache, Constipa
tion, Poor Appetite, 
Bloating, Pain in 
Kidneys, Indigestion, 
etc.

It cleanses and puri
fies the blood and 
makes you feel like a 
new man again, and, 
being purely vege
table, contains no 
harmful ingredients.

Get Wheeler's Bo
tanic Bitters from 
your druggist 26 eta. 
tor full six ounce bot-

^ tie.

Manufactured by 
THE BAIRD COMPANY, LTD., 

Manufacturing Chemists, 
WoodstocK, N.B.

MAKE GASPE
A WINTER PORT

wavs Being Built in That 
lirection; Canadian North- 
rn Thought to Be Inter- 
sted in the Scheme.
mpbellton, March 14—It is believed 
that Gaspe (Que.) will within the 

few years be a winter port of Canada, 
■ge number of north shore capitalists 
it is thought, the Canadian Northern 

interested in roads now being
to Gaspe, and there is no doubt that

harbor there is one of the finest in. 
world. Free office and water, it is
enough to make dredging unnecessary. 
e expectation is that the freight and 
mger business of Canada during the 
er months will have to come that way 

from the oldise the ocean voyage 
try will be shorter and the railway 
to Montreal and the west so much 

ced that competition will be stifled, 
impany known as the Canadian Rail-

is constructing a line of
to Vaspebiac. Already the road 

Paspebiac to Newport is completed 
in use. Newport to Gaspe is graded, 
bridges constructed, with ballasting 
y done, and in two years it is expect- 

be completed. About seventy-five 
$ of rails are yet to be laid in this 
on—Gaspe to Newport. The road foi- 
y constructed by the Atlantic & Lake 
rior railway from Paspebiac to Meta 
i, about ninety-seven miles, will, it 
ble, be purchased by the new Cana 
.Railway Company, and on completion 
ie International railway this 
een Campbellton and St. Leonards it 
tended to join by a new bridge across 
Restigouche river at Campbellton to 
Atlantic & Lake Superior line. This 
d give the new road connection with 
G. T. R., the C. P. R., and the I. C. 
nd make it a link in at least two 

^continental systems. It is claimed by 
promoters that in this way tbe winter 
ray haul to Montreal would be short- 

by 300 miles, and that a considerable 
ction could be made in the steamship 
e between Canada and Great Britain, 
te of the incidental feature# of the 
me, as outlined, is to make Campbell 
a distributing point for mail# east 
west, giving prompt delivery of mail 
ier for both sections of the country, 
ie idea of making a winter port of 
je is not by any means a new one. At 
ous times in years gone by the matter 
been brought up.

ray

summer

:0RE TREATING 
HABIT IN VERDICT 

ON RUSS' DEATH
•edericton, N. B., March 15—Tbe in- 
it into the death of George Albert 
s, who shot and killed himself here 
night, was held by Coroner G. W. 

Cwen this everting. The evidence of 
’ii witnesses was taken and showed 

the deceased had been drinking au4 
in a fit of despondency at the time 

:ommitted the rash act. It also sliow- 
;hat he had purchased a revolver and 
ridges at a local hardware store on 
afternoon preceding the tragedy. The 

living verdict was returned:
■Ve, the undersigned jurors empanelled 
ook into the death of George Albert 
s find that he came to his death from 
îvolver shot tired by his own hand 
ng a fit of despondency in his room 
Long's Hotel, Fredericton, March 14, 
•een 7 and 8 o'clock. Alonzo Staples, 
man, G. II. Chirk. E. A. O’Brien, R. 
Black, A. II. Jewett, A. D. Gunter, T.

ttached to the verdict was the fullow- 
recommendat ion :

We, the above named jurors, would 
inmiend that the treating system in 

canteen of the soldiers barracks 
uced from the evidence in this case 
hiTiited bv the proper authorities of 

militia department, especially on the 
bath Day."
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oe Boils, Capped 
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er alone would operate this railway, and Queens, that portion of said line from I |\VCC*|* AIUC 

irnern W that,-it.caddihe purchased-at one awl »' Woodstock to St. John or to a point am C3I UiiÇ 
IS AGREED TO half cents a thousand watts. the Canadian Pacific railway line near DAfiT

'77- sv>?
(Contmued. from-page 3.) at th^orkc biri t ™comrS,t Wdsfard, in the county of Queens, to run

cedmg section or to authorize and direct^ pow^W« away wonlf^ “ ”*ar “ Practicable to the western bank
that the bonds so guaranteed shall be de-, forced mto bankruptcy in a 'Very short o£ 4he -St- Jo,hn flver; a°d 40 “fe.a "k
livered by the said bank or trust com- time, ' . . POTt uP°n and estimate of the cost of Said
pany to the company m the work ptQ- As for the waste power operating. the *me, ranyay to be made, or o sue 
greases and in such amounts and atftauch railway from Andover to Gagetown it is P314 or Parts thereof as may be dee e 
times as the company would be entitled' simply absurd. The St. John Railway “ccessa^r or advisable. Such survey re- 
to the"same, as provided in the last pre- Company " uses soràéwhere about I.'SOT port and estimate to be made by or under 
ceding paragraph ” i horse power to operate its line. The plant the direction of a competent engineer or

Section 28 also helps out the construe- is modem in every respéct, and at no engmeers to be appointed bv the 
tion company to a considerable extent as point is the power delivered more than ant-govemor-in-counal. Tlje provmce to be 
it provides that the interest guarantee four miles from the power house, yet the reimbursed for whatever, expense
while the road is under construction shall loss is pbout one-third. Mr. Hazen is far mcur , any sue l 8urv‘?>’ rep ■
be withdrawn on completion of each sec- too optimistic^ or has been given informa
tion. These sections are from Andover to tion of a most unreliable character con- 
Woodstock, Woodstock to Fredericton, cerning electrical railways and their opera- 
Fredericton to Gagetown, Gagetown to St. tion. . - •*
John. j Thé whole plan, as evolved by the pre-

The importance of this section to the mier, is suspicious. At the best it means 
constructing company is made apparent m another years delay. He has not only side- 
section 29, which requires the company to' stepped his original ,proposition, he has 
deposit $3,000 per mile on each mile guar- done everything in his power to make it 
anteed while construction is going on to impossible. He has brought m what he 
provide for tfle interest charges. The calls an alternative plan which is the real 
government is to pay interest at 3 1-2 proposition and which, if adopted, will re- 
per cent on these deposits. suit in the province being compelled to take

over and operate the railway within three 
j years after it has been opened for traffic.

Considered from any standpoint, Mr.

■
i:y t ■j-

6 9

!!
PENSION RILL CENT IN M representatives of the province of Quebec 

and urged the matter before the dominion 
government.

Mr. Hazen then gave some 40u&
J ^ HOOFING

F
CARD

opinions on the practicability of -electric 
roads for heavy traffic.

The provisions of the bill made it pos
sible for any company to operate the rail
way either by steam or electricity^ 
claimed that ppflsibly below Gaget^ 
distance from the point of'securing 
would be so great that it might be chiper, 
to use steam power from Gagetown dopvn 
the remainde 
John, but 
contem 
looki

1 For a Sample of Gin Pills.

If you have Kidney Trouble—if your 
Bladder is inflamed and you have to urni- 
ate every few minutes—if your back aches 
—if your hands and feet are sore and 
swollen—if you are all crippled up with 
Rheumatism—wdn’t you give Gin Pills a 
chance to show bow they can help you?

, Don’t buy them-Hrimply write us for a 
free sample of Gin Pills—just as Mr. 
Hamlyn did.

It was
the

>wer

Tbeseity of pt.
nye understood t£at{ the 

ing undertaking the project are 
into the question of securing other 

privileges along the line.
He tiid not want tovgiv«i the idea that 

there Was any wish to Railroad this bill 
through^ the house. JX had been twice 
submitted in caucus to his supporters and 
he was crelighfedto be able to say to the 

with the hearty approval

it may
.uvia w. oyj ouvu --y»** and CSti-
mate by any company with w^ich. a con
tract may be entered into 
or 3 of this act before 
guaranteed.”

Therefore, if this bill met with favor 
and passed this house, the government 
would see to it that survey was started at 
once and that a report was made as early 

*as possible, so that negotiations for the 
building <£ the road might commence.

Part 2 of the bill provided a guarantee 
of $25,000 per mile 
rangement being made with the dominion 
government by the company constructing 

, it for its operation on a basis of the gov
ernment paying forty per cent, of the gross 
earnings as rental. As to specifications, 
it followed every detail of the letter which 
he had read from Mr. Pugsley and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, except that the govern
ment felt that it -would not be right to 
ask the province to guarantee bonds to 
the extent of $25,000 per mile and to pro
vide eqtiipment as well. It was therefore 
provided that the company would have to 
arrange with the dominion government to 
equip the road if they took it over for 
operation.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that the govern
ment felt that in asking for legislation to 
guarantee bonds to the extent of $25,000 
a mile, the province was going to the very 
limit, and if the province went that far 
it should be possible to make arrangements 
with the federal authorities for the equip 
ment of the road. There was a provision 
in the bill making it necessary for the 
company undertaking the' construction to 
give a guarantee to keep the province 
harmless as to interest, when the road was 
under construction, this prevision being 
similar to that which 
act regarding the International Railway.

It was also provided that the lieutenant- 
governor-in-council, before entering into 
a contract with any company or corpora
tion for the construction of a railway, 
shall first be satisfied of the bona tides 
of such company and its ability and re
sources to construct the road. This was 
to prevent a company coming forward 
with an offer to construct the road and 
after they had completed some of the 
easier portions, and the difficult parts re
mained, saying that they would be unable 
to go on with the work. Until the gov
ernment had the most unqualified infor
mation that a company was able to go, 
ahead and construct the road, no contract 
would be awarded.

There was also a provision that the 
bonds should be guaranteed in ten mile’ 
sections, as with the International Railway 
legislation. There was also a provision 
that the company should obtain a subsidy 
of $6,400 from the federal government, and 
a further section gave the government au
thority to enter into a contract for the 
building of the railway with a limitation, in
cluding that an arrangement could be made 
with the dominion government for the 
operation of the railway as a portion of 
the government railway system.

Hon. Mr. Hazen read the paragraph from 
the bill relating to the specification as laid 
down in Mr. Rugsley’s letter to the secre
tary of the St. John Valley Railway Com
pany. and afterwards approved by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. J

Another important section which he felt 
would meet with approval was the follojv- 

“The company shall before being 
entitled to any guarantee authorized 
this act, f

Will End Your Roofing TroublespoFrench River, Nov. 10th, 1908.
'A short time ago, I received your 

sample of Gin Pills which I have taken 
with such good effects that I herewith en
close 50c. for a box of them. I believe they 
are just the thing for me.”

’ RICHARD HAMYLN.
Gin Pills proved fio be just the - thing 

for Mr. Hamlyn. They will prove just the 
thing for you, if you will give them a 
chance to show their value. Invest one 
cent in a postcard and write today to 
the National Drug & Ghem. Co., Limited, 
Dept. R. T., Toronto, for a free sample.

Then, when you see that Gin Pills are 
doing you good, get the regular 50c. boxes 
at your dealer’s.
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undI er parts 2 

apÿ bonds are IF you will write 
1 to-day for a free 
sample of “Ama- 
tite” the end of 
your roofing 
troubles is in sight. 
After you have 
submitted it to 
every test that 
you can think of, 
you will be pre
pared to order it 
not only for y 
new G ildings, but 
for your old roofs 
as well. You will 
find that it is 
cheaper to cover 
them with Ama- 
tite than to con
tinue painting and 
and repairing 
them.

We make a 
strong point of 
our “Free Sam

ple” offer because the smallest 
sample of Amatite speaks for it
self. It is more convincing than 

"yards of talk.

hedged around with so many 
provisos that it will take three 
lawyers to dissect them and find 
out what they are all about. The 
“sand surface” has little or no 
protective value.

The point to remember is that 
all of these roofings have to be 
painted every year or two to keep 
them tight. In other words, it is 
the paint that protects, and not 
the roofing. If a man will sit 
down and figure out exactly what 
this paint costs, he will find that 
it is more than the roofing itself. 
Amatite, on the other hand.has a 
surface of real mineral matter 
and we sell the goods on the broad 
statement that you need never 
coat or paint this roofing.

You can lay Amatite on a roof 
and then forget all about your 
roofing troubles. No painting, 
no coating, ne worry. The man 
who puts Amatite on his buildings 
is insured against leaks and trou
ble for many years.

Ehouse that 
of his supporters in the house.

It was at the Suggestion of the lieuten
ant-governor and upon his reque^ that 
section 36 had been incorporated m the 
bill. It provided that part 1 of the act 
should come into force on the day of pass
ing thereof and that parts 2 and 3 shall 
come into force by proclamation published 
by the lieutenant-govemor-in-council in the 
Royal Gazette.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that this met with 
his hearty approval and that his honor had 
taken the proper view when he stated that 
not .until a survey had been made and an 
estimate reported should the government 
should enter into a- contract and guarantee 
any bonds. The government would Order 
a survey of the route made at once upon 
the passing of this act, and upon receiving 
the report and estimate the government 
would then take action towards the 
pie tion of a contract.

The last section of the bill made it so 
that all the provisions of the New Bruns
wick railway act should apply to the rail
way, as far as consistent with the provis
ions of the bill, and thus the rates to be 
charged on the road would under the New 
Brunswick railway act be subject to the 
approval of the lieutenant-govemor-in-

felt

:

. on a basis of an ar-

our
Grades Not to Exceed I. O. R.

Section 31 of the act which provides for |
the construction of the railway is as fol- ! Hazen’s proposition is full of danger to

J the people of the province and the gover- 
*‘The specification for the said railway ‘ nor was certainly right when he placed a 

and the equipment and rolling stock section in the bill that the act could only 
thereof and the contract for the building go into effect on proclamation of the gov-

S rryLS? a-ssassar kkx - **** »——» »governor-in-council, and shall require and dirions more critically than a subservient • vj, ?» . _ ..u have to that portion of the line from where it
call for the construction of a first class majority in the bouse is likely to do to ^ched away from the St. John river at
trunk line with grades not to exceed those There was a rush of committee work to- . 6., , i » :t over for Andover to the Quebec bridge, there to
of the Intercolonial Râilway of Canada in day and there will be the same tomorrow. 0per^ion connect with a great transcontinental sys-
the province of New Brunswick, - ironed The Durant bill is now T>efore the house PR vL Hazen said that the cOvem- tem-
with steel rails, weighing not less than .and will likely be taken up tomorrow in . r ». 7» . • i- r lpoislation to The proposed route for this road would
seventy pounds to the yard, that all , the municipal committee. . » » f tu pv+pnt nf «25 000 mf*ke the shortest haul from Quebec to
bridges shall be of steel superstructure, j An effort is being made to prevent any -, fch nrovince wag eointr to the verv the Port of St- John. From Quebec city 
with the substructure of stone or con- further inquiry into the accounts of tl)e ». -, ’ , S +, r-mvin.-.p wpnt that far *° St. John the distance would be as fol-
cete, culverts to be of masonry or con- public works department. No meeting, was Ri’id be nossible to make arrangements loW8: Quebec to Montmagny, 38 miles;
crete, and the said line of railway gener-1 held today. Tomorrow W. J. McKenzie, .» f » i authorities for the equip Montmagny to Washburn fMe.), 118 miles;
ally shall be built up to the above men- who criticized some of the expenditures in . ro » There was a provision Washburn to St. John Valley (parish An-
tioned specification and standard, and in * Albert county,is to appear before the com- - »in _ » in(r nppPHRflrv for the dover)> 28 miles; parish of Andover to
case the road » to be operated by ele<-. mittee. if a quorum can be found. Tompanv Id” takfng the ^n^ction to Fredericton, 92, Fredericton to
tncity shall require the proper electrical Bills and Petition.. give a guarantee to keep the province W St John!
equipment thereof and m any case the . harmless as to interest, when the road waa d<dd, 35™'f ' ^ e^f?rd t0 & ~ J h ’

* , , T n _, Hon. Mr. McLeod presented the report "l™,lar ‘7 ' A r V "TL„l rIwi,; be 200 miles shorter from Quebec to St.
Not Anxious for I. O. R. Opera- of the standing rules Pcommittee. P act regarding tHe International John than via the j c. R. it would be

tion. Mr. Munro presented the report of the g0ve"“.ian“0Pncil.d before entering into yearly as much shorter than the National
In introducing the bill Mr. Hazen- spoke municipalities committee a contract with any company or corpora- Transcontinental.

well and painted a glowing picture of the Mr- S>!PP presented the report of the ; f the conBtruetion of a railway, The company said they were prepared 
future of the river counties after the rail- corporations committee ghal, firet be satiBfied of the bona fides to go ahead, they would build almost all
wav was constructed. He had very little ,>Ir- Dickinson presented the report of f h com nv and its ability and re- the road as an electric railroad, 
to say regarding part two of the bill, the agriculture committee. ^ sources to construct the road. This was were some people^in the P™vmce who
which deals with the proposal he made to Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the report to orevdnt a company coming forward thought that an electric railway w s n
the delegation last year in which he said on law practice and procedure ' with an offer to construct the road and suitable for hauling heavy loads and big
the government of New Brunswick would Flemming presented the report they had completed some of the trains, but that was a fallacy. The e a
guarantee the bonds of the company con- of the-Fredericton Natural History Society. eagier po/tion6- and the ^fficult parts re- - in operation ,n the United States 
structing the railway, provided the Inter- Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to ^ , jn tbat they would be unable 43.19? miles of electric roads and^a great
colonial Railway would lease and operate a“™d ‘h? Judicature act 1909 • OD 4ith the work. Until the gov- many more imder construction; 4,697 miles
the road, paying the company 40 per cent LMr- W,ls™ mtroduced a bill respèctmg ^ t had the moet unqualified infer- of these roads was.built for steam roads, 
of the gross income of the railway, to the sugar refinery at St. John. matioD that a company was able to g» and,formerly operated by steam but since
this he has now added in the bill before Mu^ay presented the petition of h d and couatr„ct the road, no contract have been equipped electncal y for vanous ^ \ dent of education. of $2,500. was
the house a provision that before the Khzabeth Henderson in favor of a bill be awarded. • reasons such as more efficient service say- ^penmen
guarantee takes effect, the company must relating to Thelma M. Price; also the peti- Tbtre Was also a provision that the, ™8 c“8t <?£ operation, less danger of set- Resuœing at g o’clock the house went 
secure from the dominion parliament a tl0^ of T.hoi?af, MV Dunfield and others bondg ghou}d be guaranteed in ten mile JjhS fire m forests etc. The ïsew Y rk, ^ c0mmittee of the whole and resumed 
subsidy of $6,400 a mile for the entire | m ,faIor1(Jf a bj, r^ating to Herbert How- gectjong^ ^ with the International Railway New Haven & Hartford roâd, for instance, con8jderatjon of the Jacquet River Corn- 
length of the railway, provide sufficient I ^rrd Jeakles; also, the petition of ^ ePhen legislation. There was also a provision have changed their four track system run-, bill, which was agreed to after an
rolling stock for the road and obtain an! Weldon and others in favor of a bill re- that the company should obtain a subsidy S»ng out of New \ork as far as Stamford j additiona] amendment had been added re- 
undertaking from the federal government | lating to the Pioneer Cemetery Company. Qf $3,400 from the federal government, and (Conn.), thirty-three miles, from steam j ^ plans of the proposed dam and 
to make repairs to the railway during the I ^ir. Hat he way presented the petition of further section gave the government au- to electricity and it had proved so efficient ^ way to be laid before the lieutenant 
continuance of the lease. | the st- J°hn of Trade against the thont to enter int0 a contract for the and satisfactory that they are now making governordn.councii.

These are quite important additions to, Tobique Pulp & Paper Company s bill. building of the railway with a limitation, in- preparations to continue electricity all he. jjon. Mr Hazen introduced a bill to au-
the original proposition and go to show I Mr- Dickson introduced a bill to amend ciuding tbat an arrangement could be made way through to Boston. thorize the exchange of lands between the
that Mr. Hazen is toot over anxious that1 ^ie act incorporating the^ Aluminum Pro- dominion government for the Electric current costs a trifle over 2 1-- provizrce and the heirs of William Darrah,
Part 2 of the act should become oper^-1 ductiomCompany, Limited. operation of the railway, as a portion of cents per k 1 Iowat generated by steam, deceased<
tive. Otoe of the first differences notice- . ^r- Tweedt .le introduced a bill to legal- „overnment railway system. where they get coal direct off the vessel 1 house again- went into committee,
able in the two parts i8 that Part 2 is lze the valuation of the county of Victoria. Hon. Mr. Hazen read the paragraph from right into the power house, but the com- Burchtil in the chair, and proceeded
for a railway from Grand Falls to West-1 Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to tbe rG]ating to the specification as laid pany desiring to construct the \ alley Rail- the consideration of the bill respect-
field. At Grand Falls this râilway would, araen(f the New Brunswick railway act. dowri in Mr. Pugsley’s letter to the secre- ^ay claimed to h^ve an offer of 1 1-4, —g tbe International Railway to permit 
connect with the Transcontinental. j Hon. Mr. McI>eod introduced a bill to ^ 0£ jGbn Valley Railway Com- cents per kilowa£ for their power. 1 0£ tbe issue of bonds to the extent of $30,-

Part 3 provides for a railway from Àn-j amend nn açt incorporating the town of n mid afterwards approved Sir The government Imd been given to un- qqq subject, however, to the bonds already 
dover to Westfield, both points on the Marysville. Wilfrid Laurier / derstand by those desiring to build this guaranteed by the province to the extent
Canadian Pacific. This railway would Hon. Mr. Morrissy introduced a bill to Anothér important section which he felt road that they had about completed ar- of $^000. *
only connect with the Transcontinental by enable the Roman Catholic Bishon of WQldd mee^ wjth approval was the foUojF- rangements to get power at less than 1 1-2 Hon. Mr. Hazen said that besides the
using the Tobique Valley road which .is Chatham to sell and dispose of lands in I . “Tffe company shall before being cents per kilowat from the Aroostook $8.000 bond guarantee the railway owecNhe
under lease to the C. P. R. As it is Kent and Northumberland counties. entitled to any guarantee authorized by Falls Power Development, and that there government $2,500 a mile originally grant-
about twenty-two miles from Andover to Mr. Cyr presented the petition of the act furnish facts satisfactory to the | would be sufficient power from there to ed as subsidy but since turned into a loan.
Grand Falls, the subsidy would be less town of Ednmndston in favor of a bill re- Lieut.-Gov.-in-council, establishing that all operate the railway along the entire val- Mr. Slipp said there was no clause in the
by that amount. The distance, however, lating to the water works of ythat town, jugt c£aim8 against contractors and sub- ley : of the St. John river. There would be bill which would prejudice the province in
would depend in some measure on the and also to issue debentures. | contractors for materials, wages and sup- not only cheaper power on a electric rail- atoy way. When the $8,000 -guarantee
route followed by the railroad, but the i Mr. Pinder introduced a bill relating to ; beg entered jnt0 and supplied for the way, but operating expenses would also wiped out the $2,500 a mile which was
main point is that the railway favored by! the Fredericton Gas Light Company. ' construction of said railway or that part be less and there would be absence of pos- now a second mortgage, would become a
Mr. Hazen does not touch the main line ; Dr. Bourque moved for suspension of | Qr section thereof in respect to which the sibility of fires and no dirt,
of the Transcontinental Railway and is rule 79 in favor of a bill respecting pedler*, | guarantee is required, have been fully pgdd Hon7 Mr. Hazen submitted a statement
only a local railway. | and also in respect to a bdl relating to Qr gaLstoed/' ’ of minimum horse power going to waste

Another very important omission in Part license fees in the county of Kent. •j«wo 0ther sections of that part of the lover the main dam of the Maine & New vestors in the company’s bonds that in
3 is the demand that the company shall gt jQhn Valley Road Bill bill provided for a free right of way fojftBrunswick Power Company, at Aroostook addition to the $8,000 guaranteed bonds
first obtain a subsidy of $6,400 from the * * « the road on cr0wn lands, and the comple- v£tfUs ~by actual measurement taken each there was a charge on the company’s pro- My wife, I very greatly fear
government of Canada before either con- Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to aid ; tjon with the initial equipment of the 1 day for the last year. perty of $2,500 a mile in addition. It was Has caught the craze of “Chantecler ”
tract or guarantee should be entered in- the construction of a line of railway alopg enti’e road jn actual conditioto for traffic Horse j decided to report progress. . For ]ately x have geen with dread ’
to by the government of New Bruns- the valley of the St. John river, and be- not lat€r than July 1914. •' ' Month. Power. , The bill respecting inn keepers was next The 8trangest things upon her head
wick. fore the bill was put. to the house for its , gin prorogation at the close of the I May .......................................................... 2o,900 taken up. Mr. Woods explained that the

first readme he considered that on ac-1 . ' gesgion 0{ the legislature, however, June............................................................ 15,400 bill gave to innkeepers, boarding and lodg- Last week—it gave me quite a shock! —
count of it being in his opinion one of the | tfae ovérnment had not been idle. They 1 July................. ».......................................12,000 mg house keepers a lien on the baggage She wore a five-clawed Dorking cock,
most important pieces%of legislation^ever ; realized the great demand for a railway August........................................................ 7,000 of any guest for the price or value of any " »tn wjngs, and tail, and comb corn-
placed before this house, he would take up ,he gt j0hn Valley and they had car- September......................................................9.100 food or accommodation furnished with the pkte.
some of the time of the house in explain- ^ Qn negotiatioBs with railway ifaen and October ..................................................... 18.900 right of sale after three months and also And, thus adorned, walked down the
ing to the members of the house its pro- corporations which might take up the November.....................................................16.100 limiting an innkeeper’s liability for loss of street.
visions. He wished to state that the bill, bullding of the railway, and there had December ................................................. 9,000 goods brought to his inn to $40 except the Smce then she-H had the nerx-e t0 don
was introduced with the consent of the ! been only one willing to construct the same were lost through the wilful default A motheriv liuff Orpington
lieutenant-governor. I railway on a guarantee of less than $30,- Hon. Mr. Hazen said that he was in- of the innkeeper or his servant, or where <.Qhj wear*not that! It will imply

Mr. Hazen then reviewed the negotia-1 ^ mile There were two companies formed by Mr. Gould, the president of the goods have been deposited with the inn- That x am hen-pecked!” pleaded I.
tions and agitation for the Valley road at ready to undertake it with a guarantee of .the company, who he had always found to keeper for safe custody. A copy of the
length. $30,000 a mile, and another proposition be a most reliable man, that the water act must be kept posted in a conspicuous

Regarding the bill, he said that there wa8 made on a $25,000 a mile basis. The ! flowing over the lower dam would give at place in the inn.
had been no survey made oLrthe entire j government had thought it desirable to • least 20 per cent more horsepower than I Mr. Sweeney wanted the scope of the 
route of the propos ad railway, but there I gubmit to the house in this bill not only reported above. Mr. Gould also said that bill extended so as to confer the right of
had been surveys made between here and : the proposition for the survey of the^at the driest part of 1908 a minimum sale on any person who had goods left roused at last, I rose in wrath
Woodstock and on one occasion a local; rout^} and tlie one dealing with the oper- amount of horsepower going to.waste over with him to be dealt with in the way of And crjedj "Bring all those bonnets forth, 
company had. been formed and startedyup-, ation of the road as part of the Intercolon- the dam was about 5,000 horsepower and his trade, such as gunsmith, bicycle maker as£ies qUickly them reduce, 
on the construction of the railway, but ial system, but in case these might fail to operate .a railway on the Valley from and so on and were not subsequently fetch- And wear what guitg you best—a goose!” 
after grading a few miles of it, they gave ! there was another to allow the govern- Andover to St. John would not take half ed away. —Truth,
up. The plans made on that occasion were ment to open negotiations with anybody of. the five thousand. The company did ex-j Hon. Mr. Hazen said in that case it
available, and also the plans for a route capable of carrying on the work, and this peCt to make money on the operation' of j would be necessary to include every class
between here and Woodstock of the Na- was done in Part 3 of the bill. < the road and not on its construction. The |
tional Transcontinental were also available. The government was not* tied up to any eo3t of building an electric railway was 
But there had never been any surveys of j individuals or any company. But there1 more than for one of steam. The electri- 
the proposed road below Fredericton or j was one concern who were ready to start ; fication was a big item and everything 
above Centre ville. The Grand Trunk Pa-1 upon the construction of the line of rail- i totalled up the road would cost over $40,-
cific’s proposed route do.wn the St. John way from Andover vra Centre ville and 000 mile. While it was well known that
Valley did not include Centrevillc, but it ; Lakeville and through’ Woodstock, Fred- guaranteed bonds would have to sell at a,
was felt that it -was desirable this road | ericton and Gagetown ,-to the city of St.1 diBCount the men at the head of this pro-
should go to Centreville, as it was the i John or to a point on the Canadian'Pacific ject were in touch with men in the money j 
centre of a great agricultural district, | Railway, near Westfield or between West- ‘ markets of New York and London and 
which would be a. great freight-producing J field or Welsford. and. to follq-tf between j besides the successful flotation of the 
one for the railway. Woodstock and Westfield as near as prac- j bonds, they were confident they could

Therefore, the first part of the bill, ticable the western bank of the St. John|gepure' a further sum of $2,000,000 to!
which was in three parts, related to the river. They proposed to operate this rail- make up the difference between the as- 
survey. He believed that between Freder- way by either steam power or electricity, 8istance given and the cost. They had , 
icton and Centreville there would be no j and the bill provided for the province to brought business men and bankers of , 
necessity for a survey. The section of the ; guarantee the bonds of such a railway not standing in New York and London finan- ! 
bill regarding the survey was as follows: I to exfceed $25,000 per mile. cjaj cjrcles who met members of the gov- |

“The lieutenant-governor-in-council is 1 It was. not the idea to make the road j ernment, and wjio stated that the neces-
hereby authorized to cause to be made a a local one by any means, but it was to ! gary m0n€y could be raised all right. He ; 
survey of the said proposed line o^ rail- form a part of a railway to be construct- coflaidered the fact that the company was 
way, namely, from Grand Falls at a point ed across the State of Maine and province prepared to put $2.000,000 into the scheme, I 
on the line of the National Transcontipen- of Quebec to connect with a great trans- a guarantee that the province was not go- : 
tal railway in the county of Victoria, via continental railway going to western Can- jng^too far. But with all this, part 3 of ! 
the villages of Centrevalle and Lakeville, ada at Quebed bridge. this bill does not bind the government to
in the county of Carleton. and through This company had about demonstrated company or to any company what- ;
Woodstock, Fredericton and Gagetown to their ability to raise the necessary money ever jf there still were people in the 
the city of St. John, or to a point on the for carrying out the project and as a pro- province who believed that the steam 1 
Canadian Pacific railway near Westfield, tection to the province regarding interest, roadg -were the only ones for hauling 
in the County of Kings, or between West- there was provision calling for the com- heavy Ibads he was pleased to be able to 
field and Welsford, in the county of pany to deposit $3,000 for each mile on gay that that was not the opinion of this

which the bonds were guaranteed, this bouse, foy at the last session Mr. Burchill, : 
amount to stand as a safeguard against Xorthumberlapd, had moved, seconded ; 
the province for interest charges and by Mr Byrne, of Gloucester, that steps 
would amount to the total interest charge be taken to press upon the federal gov- !

ernment the advisability of electrification ! 
of the , National Transcontinental through 1 
this province in order to save the forests 
from fires which would probably result j 
from the road passing down through the j 
central portion of the province. The house ; 
concurred in that resolution, and the 
mover and seconder, with representatives 
of the

1
serving of the greatest condemnation. Gen
tlemen with whom the government had 
been in touch claimed that they would

I

Free SampleThere are all kinds of ready 
roofings on the market—so-called 
“rubb If you have any doubts about 

the matter and want to investi
gate our claims, send for sample 
and booklet to-day. The sample 
tells its own story; the booklet is 
written for practical men. It hits 
straight from the shoulder.

Address our nearest office.

er roofings,” so-called 
“guarantee roofings,” so-called 
“sand surface roofings.”; '•l council, and if at any time any person 

that the rates were not satisfactory and 
consistent with what they should be 
charged the people they could come to the 
lieutenant-govemor-in-council and have the 
matter thoroughly investigated.

He hoped that the bill would have the 
careful consideration of the house which 
it merited, and ample time would be given 
to consider all its provisions.

Hon. Mr. Hazen moved that, on the 
the bill be read a sec-

The “rubber” roofings are no 
more made of rubber than a cow 
is made of saw-dust. The "guar
antees” that are promiscuously 
handed out with many brands are

f.

i itI.

THE CARRITTE-PATTERSON MTG CO., LTD.
Halifax, N. S.St. John, N. B.

ground of urgency, 
ond time, which was done.

The house went into committee of the 
whole and agreed to the bill to amend Cap. 
170, C. S. 1903, respecting rates and taxes.

The bill to authorize the payment of 
retiring allowance of $600 
H. C. Creed, late of the Normal school, 

next taken up and agreed to.
The bill to authorize the payment of a 

Dr. J. R. Inch, late chief

i There

F of tradesman in the country. An inn
keeper was in a special position in regard 
to the particular question referred to. As 
amended the bill was agreed to.

The limit of $40 liability for goods lost 
was raised to $100.

The bill to amend the act incorporating 
the trustees of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Synod of Ireland was then taken up and 
agreed to.

The bill relating to the sale of certain- 
lands at Gagetown and the bill relating 
to town of Dalhousie with an amendment 
The speaker, having resumed the chair, 
the bills were reported.

The house again went into committee, 
Mr. Wilson in the chair, to resume con
sideration of the bill relating to the Mono- 
ton Street Railway, Light & Power Com
pany and agreed to the same with some 
amendments.

The 's^baker1 t-Huttoed the chair and the 
bill was reported.

Mr. Hartt moved to suspend rule 79 in 
favor of a bill to amend the towns incor
poration act.

Mr. Woods presented the petition of 
Arthur R. Gould and others in favor of 
the bill to incorporate the Quebec & St. 
John Railway Company, also he gave no
tice to suspend rule 79 to permit of the 
introduction of the same bill.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell moved to suspend 
rule 79 to permit of the introduction of 
the bill in aid of construction of a drydock 
at St. John.

Mr. Up ham gave notice of enquiry as to 
a payment by Wendall R. Melville.

The house adjourned to 10.45.

ST, JOHN LEADS
year to Dr. ILL THE REST

The growth of the grain trade thro;;,7 
this port has attracted considerable atV 1 
tion among the grain exporters and miller 
on this continent and abroad. The Weekl;

; North western Miller, of Minneapolis, pr< 
ably the largest and most widely circulai 
grain and flour milling paper in Amerk 
gives St. John valuable advertising in t 
publication of the summary of the weel 
exports. For the week ending Februa 
26 St„ Jolrn led nil1 ^tiier ports in wheat 

ng as follows: Si

I

export, ts. 1;,
John, 44-t.OOO t> >bt ; Philadelphia, 106 
000; Portland , V.
801; Bost 
New York . J,P- 

For the -<e':
John makfb a :

:
•b MO; Baltimore, 61. 
\ v w Orleans. 19,00". 20.95'I

. February 19 St 
10fit • • good a showing, 

standing tk 1 ■ list. The tigui- -
for that we are Portland (Me.), 472. 
000 bushels . ■ xv York 206,307; St. John
205,000; Phil delph:a, 176 000; Boston, 123, 
485; Galveston. 61,60": port Arthur (Tex. 
16,000; Bah:vue, IS.;123, In the same 
week St. Jchr. nd Nov York led the Am 
ericato continent m" flour exports.

It is estimated that, so far this year. 
5,000,000 bushels of grain have passée 
through the C. P. R. elevators at Sana 
Point. The season’s complete output will 
be much larger than thi 
R. elevator, it is estimated that the sea
son’s output will be 2.000,000 bushels. At 
the present rate, it is now regarded as 
certain that the season will close on the 
largest grain export in St. John’s his
tory.

i
-

For the J. C.
first mortgage.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said there should be 
some sort of record to show intending in-

FARMYARD MILLINERY.

Potatoes laid on a layer of coke are said 
to keep in good condition for a year.

Then, as to the construction of the rail
way under this section. It is to be a 
trunk line with no heavier grades than 
those of the Intercolonial in the Province 
of New Brunswick. This reads very nice, 
because the Intercolonial is generally re
garded as a good road. But some sections 
of it were built fifty years ago when rail
road building was in its infancy "and the 
grades are very heavy, much heavier than 
on trunk lines that are built nowadays. 
The weight of rail to be used is 70 pounds 
to the yard, ten pounds lighter than pro
vided for in Part 2.

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

Send Name and Address Today— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
Next day—I never was so struck! — 
She crowned her tresses with a duck; 
I shuddered with a nameless chill 
When, later on I saw the bill. I have a prescription for nervous debility, 

lack of vigor, weakened manhood, failing 
memory ana lame back, brouguu on by ex
cesses, unnatural drains or the follies uf 
vouth, that has cured so many men—witüoui 
kny additional help or medicine—that 1 th.uk 
every man who wishes to regain his munir 
power and vitality, quickly and quietly,should 
have a copy. I am convinced it is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of deh- 

First Prize-Fight Promoter—I don’t cient^ manhood and vigor-falure ever put to-
think Slugger will win his fight tomorrow geju6t drop me a line like this: Dr. A.E. Rob- 
night. inson, 4915 Luck Building, Detroit. Mich.,

Second Prize-Fight Promoter—Why not ? ^eslorativc6 Upbuilding,* ' SPOT-TOUCH!no 
First Prize-Fight Promoter—He’s got remedy ever devised. A

would cha 
I a prescript
: tirely free.

Difference in Schemes.f\
Summarized, the important differences 

in the two propositions are that one is 
required to obtain a Dominion subsidy 
and the other is not. The provisions re
specting grades are very much in fa^or of 
the road proposed in Part 3, and would 
greatly lessen the cost of construction.

The conditions as to terminals prove 
that the road to be built under Part 3 is

i
I

: I

Shiloh’s Cureonly a local road, and in no way worthy 
of such a large guarantee as is proposed. 
Mr. Grimmer is authority for the state
ment that such a road would not pay for 

----'the .grease on the axles.
Mr. Hazen himself is on record against 

a guarantee of only $15,000 a mile for a 
railway that did not form part of a trans
continental railway. Yet he now proposes 
to guarantee bonds to the exent of $25,- 
000 a mile for a railroad which by the 
very wording of the bill is purely and 
simply a local railway.

Mr. Hazen, during his speech, said that 
there was power enough going to waste at 
Aroostook Falls to run the railway. This 
was estimated at a minimum of 7.000 horse 

As the owners of the electrical

any doctors 
writing out 
send 9 en-

great ma 
rge 53.50 for merely 
tion like this—but Isuch a sore throat that he can hardly 

talk above a whisper.
■ quickly stops coughs, cures colds, 

the throat and lunes. - - «
5.
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MOVING PICTURES!
!

OF DAK PATCH 1:55 
FREE

I

ABSOLUTELY POSTAGE PAID
power.
plant at Aroostook Falls and the promot
ers of an electrical railway in the St. 
John Valley are the same, and the only 
name mentioned by Mr. Hazen was that 
of Mr. Gould, it is presumable that the 
power àt the falls was not understated, 
lie did not tell how much power is now 
being developed at the falls, only the pow- 
?r going to waste, but he, left the im
pression on the house that the waste pow-

If you are a Farmer, Stockman or Poultry Raiser and correctly answer, in 
your postal card or letter reply, the specified questions.

THIS IS THE7LATEST.SENSÀTI0N AND GREATEST TRIUMPH IN THE GREAT MOVING PICTURE ART.
, instantl- 
light. It is

Champion Horse in his wonderful

It is a New Invention that you can carry in your pocket and show your friends 
day or night, either once or a hundred times, and without a machine, curtain or 1 
the first successful moving picture ever taken of a World 
burst of speed. The original film contains

Ï,

2400 INSTANTANEOUS PICTURES OF DAN PATCH
and every picture shows the King of all Horse Creation as plainly as if you etc 
and actually saw Dan Patch 1:55 In one of his thrilling speed exhibitions for 
distinct moving pictures taken of Dan in one minute and fifty-five seconds means twenty-one 
pictures taken every second all of the way around the entire mile track from the back seat of 

a high power automobile. You can see Dan shake his head to let his driver know that he is ready for a supreme effort and then you can 
watch every movement of his legs as he flies through the air with his tremendous stride of 29 feet. You can see his thrilling finish as he 
strains every nerve to reach the wire, you can see his driver dismount and look at his watch while thousands of people crowd around, 
can see his caretaker force his way through the crowd and throw a beautiful woolen blanket over Dan to prevent his catching cold 
then you can follow him up the track before the madly cheering muitidudes. As a study of horse motion it is better than the actual sp 
mile because you can see Dan right before you for every foot of the entire mile. When first shown to the public this marvellous pict 
caused people to stand up all over the theatre calling ‘ Come on Dan"—“Come on Dan.”

This remarkable moving picture is the most realistic and the most thrilling ever presented to the public.
We have taken a oart of these 24CO wonderful and sensational pictures and made them into a Newly Invented Moving 

you can carry in yeur pocket and show to your friends at anytime, day or night. It does not need a machine, it does not need 
it does not need a light. It is nil ready to show instantly either once or a hundred times and creates a sensation wherever shown.
THIS MOVING PICTURE WILL BE MAILED TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, WITH POSTAGE PREPAID, IF 4 OU ARE A 

FARMER. STOCKMAN OR POULTRY RAISER, AND CORRECTLY ANSWER THE THREE QUESTIONS.

YOU MUST ANSWER THESE 3 QUESTIONS IF YOU WANT THE MOVING PICTURES FREE
1st. In what paper did you see nw Moving Picture Offer ? 2nd. How many head each of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry do 
you own ? 3rd. How many acres of land do you own or how many acres of land do you rent ?

I will not mail this wonderful moving picture of Dan Patch 1:55 free unless you are a Parmer, Stockowner or Poultry Raiser and 
unless you correctly and honestly answer the three questions.

IF YOU ARB NOT A STOCKOWNER AND WANT THE MOVING PICTURES SEND ME 25 CENTS.
In silver or stamps to pay postage, etc., on Moving Pictures. I will mail this wonderful Moving Picture of Dan Patch 1:55, the fastest 
harness horse the world has ever seen, to you if you send me Twenty-five Cents in silver or stamps even if you do not*own any stock or land. 
It costs about S2700.00 cash to have one of the original pictures taken and reproduced. Write me to-day so that you will be sure to secure

before my supply is exhausted. Address E. B. SAVAGE, Proprietor of
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for three years.
There was also, of course, a provision 

which made it so that the province was 
not liable for interest during the construc
tion of the road. A certain portion of the 
press had been putting the idea forward 
that it was the government’s idea to have 
a cheap electric road built. There was 
no idea further away from the minds of 
the government than this. The govern
ment realizes that the railway which would 
traverse the St. John Valley most eventu
ally become part of one of the great trans
continental systems carrying the output 
of the great western provinces of the Do
minion to the Atlantic seaport. Any .gov
ernment which would allow ‘ the building 
of a cheap railway that could not form a 

-narf nf a transcontinental system was de?

y
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government, went to Ottawa, and 
with representative lumbermen andalong

- MURDERED.
Put right out of business, whole family 

of corns, by Putnam’s porn Extractor, 
which cures corns and warts in one day. 
No pain or sore if “Putnam's” is used. 
Refuse substitutes
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[est Stock Food Factories in thi- Entire World
Cash Capital Paid in ta,000,000m INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., TORONTO, CAN.
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OtrjUN 1 El>-»alcsman to sell 
W used in every home, esp 
workingmen ; exclusive territory 

(Jso a commission niven on 
-ÿl orders which we receive fvot 
tory; this alone will amount in 
good annual income. Address £
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QMART WOMAN wanted 
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Frances Agnes, Gilbert's Cove for Boston. ^ |s he cross and lrrt 
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Tuesday; March 15. Maud, Boston. L . , V uuny oTVhe 1= nervous, hud ~3Schr, Harold J McCarthy (Aj|  ̂ 4 ^4
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7v VVrKI>-Sale«»dy to sell a much-^fsiwjs^Schrs Ruby L, 49, Baker, Jailed-Sphts JutlandC°Koten fZ Z ^ M#^0«M%yIuP > x . .. . A l ,^ needed article to mothers; good Maugerville; Bear River, Woodworth ffor jg®*^ Clare’Jane, ^ wln eoo» bring ^“ hls Market, BUt, Otherwise,

• -mce for bright young woman; exclusive Beàr River, and cleared for.Digby; edu- 5o2mw, f« Vs^Cteië C Ware /L ■ health and strength. It 1» / _ ’ , ' , , , ,,
lory; good salary; a commission given Yarmouth Packet, 76, Marts]! Yarmouth; Boot hbay; Mar- 7 the on\y remed* ®na "“T PflCBS RefTiaill AltoUt the

, all repeat mail orders which we re- Maitland, 44, Lawrence, Maitland. - Riley "Port Reading for St 0\ P,eeaaS1t ...ITorSO years. / „ * T, ... . , n .
... from her territory; this alonewàl . ' , Wednesday KUrch ML Netf Yorl for do. / k t̂am™A!lU » h SaiwTtie Week S QUOtB-
■ount in time to a good annual income, Stmr Bonavieta, 837, Hàrdt, from gyd «.a xfarchr5~Sld- schr Thomas HiV, *0 ail dealers at 26 .cents. jf. ('references. Address Box A. 629-3-^6 ney ,C B), RiP 4 W F SJ«r. ce,l, and and ColT \7 , “Ïto, \ ^HS,

nr Lotusburg. Jû vr-TwuaM Boston, March 16—Ard, echrs Barcelona, a THB-BAIRD V|/a0(|<t0<.k|ape reton, J ^ ^ w f gtfm:, -6*6» Liverpool_ (N Bb fênhook, from E- N.B.-4C \ S. Business has been very dull during the

Lent Alcyone, for St Andrews (N V^------------------------------------------^ P-* ^k 1B "e“iy
' r 4n “a.: Bi. ; Outside of » httle activity m
r Bru SW1C8, , Portland, Me, March 16—Ard, schr Stella the provision market, prices remain about

Maud, from ét John for Boston. / i flDAUPC PDA Mû I finPC the same The sugar market has not ad-
Havre. March fU§, stmr Sardinian, btlHlIU LUUüt Îwn^d any mo^lvith the exception of

for St John. ■ parjs lump6 which have advanced lilteen

æîs.asrs**» to om urn kid .«O. h„ iu «tu iui roe,
H Chamberlin from St John for New ,y AT PTrOUCU brmhter at present. In the country mar-
Yorlr, Ida M Barton, frodi St John for N XI ÜI irHlN keto prices, With the exception of ham and

Tuesday, March 15. New London. , , „ *'* »■* Ul Li I1M1 bac P remain the same. Eggs are a httle
Schr Arthur M Gibson, 206, Howard, for Philadelphia, ^arch 16^-Ard Bchr R ____ 8carce and the prospects are that they

City Island for orders, Stetson,-Cutler & Bowers, from Bridgewater (N h) via remaji so for some time. The pnn-
cLSSJS^i—, à,».*c-. lecid, «1, L.-U., f« Officers fer Ensuing Term Elected .nd *a <- ™k - - <»

SÆÎÎS"' T” "SSL, as INW * » t tnstaMad Alter All-Night Smfea

Wednesday, March 16. 1 Colwell, from SË John for Boston.
Stmr Athenia, 5,523,,,,McNeil, foi- Glas- New York M^rch 16-Sld, stmr

gaOw^rt Reford A Co, p«s and general ^verpool.^  ̂^

Castmr Trdkui 2,572, Nicholson, for Cape Dalton, for Tampico.
To«” Port &d^beth, Durban and Port Madeira, Maroh 1^-Sld, *tmr Sel- 
Natal, J H SïSgell & Co, general cargo. lasia.-Grady, from Barry for Rio Jan .

Coastwise—Stmr Ruby Jr, Baker, for Colombo, Feb 26-Ard, fmr Belle of
- I RTerownlle: SChr D0r0thy TUPP€r’ E&frMarehm^Æ, X Miller

| Bridgetown. March 17. (Br), from St John for New York.
z Str Virginian 6,843, Vipofid, for Liver- Philadelphia, March -14—Old, schr Keli 
pool Via Halifax wm Thomson & Co, «rn^for Havan^ AbbleC

^Coastwiae^Schs Sea Flower, Thompson, Stubbs," from Rt John for New York.- 
fishing; Eastern Light, Morse, Grand Har- New York, Mar=h l^-Cld, schr GyP™m 
bar; Wet, sLmonds, St George.

SaUed. Boston, March 17—Ard, schs J L Col
well, Annapolis} Tay, St John.

Salem, March 17-rAxd, sch Alcyone,Bos
ton for St Andrews. '

Vineyard Haven, March 17—Ard. achg 
George Churchman, St George- for Calais;
Jessie Jjena, St John for City Island (for

Machias, Me, March IT’—Sid, schs Henr>
H Chamberlain, St John for New York;
W R Perkins, do; Ida M Barton, St John 
for New London:

Havre, March 13-Ard, str August Bel- 
nt, Clark, Pensacola.

March 15—Ard, strs Qnerida,

mÆm SSS1 ■¥. 7
MARCH 19. W10 U;$

i . THE »-lv
_■4414- ■ r

mSœÊmiâ
JJmÏT =F Tfrr- ■H.■

Vi ANTE3 ;How* H f'"' % : ■ -■ " ■■ -lüiB
i \ • \M l-.l>- saieerikn to sell an article 
'' used in every home, especially by 
workingmen; exclusive territory; good «al 

, also a commission give» on all repeat 
! ,,] orders which we receive from his terri- 
I, rv; this alone will amount in time to a 
good annual income. Address Box^A^ ^

■jP|p

i VERY DULLPORT OF ST. J.OHN.
Im AArrived. F

•y.

Some Activity in the Provision0FWG
<a - »nd has been made under his per-

Z^* , sonal supervision since its lhfhncy.
Allow no one to deceive youin this.

^SSSsrSSSS
. . M ' V ' “« ’ • - Z-.: 1 ■ -

ng Troubles
i

xl around with so many 
sos that it will take three 
;ra to dissect them and find 
ihat they are all about. The 
i surface” has little or no 
ctive value.

eld for _
Stmr Cape Breton,

from Louisburg (C B), R P ÿ ,W F Starr 
■2,000 tons coal, and 

.Coastwise—Schr L 
from Freeport; .stmr Brunei#i 
ter, from Canning.

Coastwise—Str Connors Bros, 49, YTar- 
nock, Chance Harbor ; schs Little Annie, 
18, Richardson,, Lord’s Cove; Sea Flower, 
10, Thompson, Musquash ;, C J Colwell, 
Baizley, St Martins; Effie MaqA, 61,Gough,

.,, yNTED—A second class teacher for 
'' School District No. 5, Parish of Le- 

School to begin April.1. Apply, 
salary, to Hugh- Kilcup, Secretaiy. 

540-3-19-sw What Is CASTORIA.ting =

jOa»toria is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea an.l Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency." It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

5 point to remember is that 
f these roofings have to be 
ed every year or two to keep 
tight. In other words, it is 

taint that protects, and not 
roofing. If a man will sit 
and figure out exactly what 

mint costs, he will find that 
nore than the roofing itself, 
kite, on the other hand, has a 
ce of real mineral matter 
re sell the goods on the broad 
ment that you need never 
or paint this roofing.

., YNTED—A teacher to take charge of 
\\ Vchool at once in School District No. 

Drummond, Victoria county. Apply,
. ng salary, to Lyman Watson,, secre

te, trustees, Drummond, Victoria 
nty P. 0., N. B. 494-tf-sw.

\VriD—Second or third-class female 
teacher, for district No. 2, Clarendon 

dation Queens county. Apply, stating 
1 rv ’to N. H. Johnston, Secretary, 

salary, 431-tf ew

f)

and cleared.
Cleared.

XV
1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y* Bears the Signature of ^

COUNTRY MARKET.ANTED—Intelligent man or woman
' * to distribute circulars and take ord- 

«o 00 a day and commission. Per- 
manenri The John C. Winston Co., Lim- 
■ed 290 Wellington street, west, Toronto.

290-s-w

□ can lay Amatite on a roof 
then forget all about your 
lg troubles. No painting, 
tating, no worry. The man 
puts Amatite on his buildings 
ured against leaks and troo-

.. ’0.09 “ 0.10% ;nMoncton, N. B., March 17—(Special)— R®e{’ butcber6 ............. 0.07% “ 0.09%
Alter an all night session, concluding at geef’ country...................0.06 “ 0.07%
6 o'clock this morning, the Grand Xodge .Mutton, per lb .. •• •• 6.05 0.06

Pork, per lb......................... 0.11% _ 0.12
Cabbage, per doz..........0.50 1-w
Spring lamb, per lb.. .. 0.10 v 0.12
Veal, per lb................ .... 0.08 0.10
Carrots, per bbl........110 ■ 1-85
Potatoes, per bbl.. •■ - l ” „ ' '
Eggs, hennery, per dot. ...0.26 0.26
Eggs, case, per doz............  0.22 0.24
Tub butter, per lb............  0.22 0.23
Roll butter, per lb................ 0.23 # 0 2o
Hides, per lb...........................0.10 0.U
Calfskins, per lb.................... 0.17 " 0.00
Dueke..................... 120 *-‘R
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 1.25 1.50
Chickens, pair, fresh killed 1.25
Turkeys-, per lb.................... *>.25 ‘
Lettuce, per dot.................0.50 _ 0.00
Cèlery, per dot.. .. ■« „
Maple syrup, per gal .... 1.00 1.25
Maple sugar, per lb .. .. 0.12 0.14
Beeta, per Mal.».• '................ L00 0.00
Squash, per lb.................. .'« 02 6-M%

.... 0.18 • “ 0.60

Cam-

of New Brunswick, which opened here on>r many years. vM \RT WOMAN wanted to assist in 
F dairy and house work. Write stating 

Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair

Tuesday morning, adjourned to1 meet next 
in St. Stephen. Officers were elected

â
Free Sample The Kind You Haye Always Boughtyear 

as follows :wages wanted, to 
Vale, Rothesay.

Rev. A. A. Rideout, Fredericton, grand 
master.

Geo. E. Day, St. John, senioi deputy 
grand master.

Fred. A. Phillips, Chatham, junior de
puty grand master.

Rev. W. J. Wilson, Sackville, grand 
-, chaplain.

N. J. Morrison, St. John, re-elected 
grand secretary.

H. G. Wadman, Moncton,, 
grand treasurer.

F. O. Gardiner. Moncton, re-elected p. 
grand D. of C. ' V

A. E. Brewer, Nashwaak, grand lec-

E. C. Morgan, Tracy Station, and Alex, 
Pratt, Matapedia, grand auditors.

Rev. B. H. Thomas, Dorchester; Rev. 
Chas. A. Brown, Deer Island, and Rev. 
H. A. Bonnell, Albert, deputy grand 
chaplains.

S. W. Smith, Mount Pleasant* deputy 
grand secretary.

The election was conducted by P.,G, M. 
Heine, and the installation by P. G. M. 
Hip well-; The new grand master delivered 
a short inaugural address followed by ad
dresses by other grand lodge officers.

Invitations were received from St.' Step^ 
hen and Campbellton to meet next year, 
and it was decided to meet in St. Steph
en. Before closing honorary membership 

conferred on Barry Allan, A. W. 
Rideout and John Cowiè.

you have any doubts about 
latter and want to investi- 
our claims, send for sample 
>ooklet to-day. The sample 
its own story; the booklet is 
en for practical men. It hitu 
ght from the shoulder.

dress our nearest office.

ni\NTED—Reliable and energetic men 
XV "t0 sei] for Canada's Greatest Nnraeri 

Largest hst of Hardy Varieties suited 
for the Province of New Brunswick spea- 
aily recommended by the N. B. Depart- 

of Agriculture. Apply now: Spring 
starting. Liberal terma. Pay 

Stone *

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ies. tmk ccmtauk cowFMir, rr mvmnh* emecr. new yobk errr.

season now 
weekly.
Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

Permanent situation. 1.50

1
* a. ooMTG CO., LTD. Corn, per doz.....................0.85 “ 0.90

Peas...........................  MO “ 1.50
Strawberries...........................1-65 1-75
Tomatoes........................ . .. 0.95 “1.00
Pumpkins................................. 1.00 “ 1.05 -
Squash........................................ 125 “ 1.30
String beans.. .. 0.85 “ 0.90
Baked beans.............................1.15 1.25

serious room 
to slew ooi

Tuesday, Maxch 15.
Stmr Monmouth, Kendall, for Avon-

re-electedMEN WANTED in every locality in 
A1 Canada to make $20 per week and $3

' —psnsca advertising our goods, month,
posting up showcards in all conspicuous 
places and generally representing ns.
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy C: . London, Ont., Canada.

Halifax, N. 8.

Wednesday, March 16. 
Stmr Montreal, 5,552, McNeill, for Lon

don and Antwerp. .
Stmr Corinthian, 4,045, Rennie, for Havre 

and London,I0HN LEADS Baèon •
Ham............................__________ Thursday, March 17.

1X7ANTED-A reliable man In every local- str Athenia, 5,523, McNeil, for Glasgow. XV Ity In Canada with rig or “paWe ol Trojan, 2,572, Nicholson, for Cape
LLir/ Town, Port Elizabeth, DuXan and Port
ment Introducing and advertising our Koyai Natab .
Pnrpie Stock and Poultry gpectüe.^putting ^ Anatin! 2,853, Allan,,for Bos-
1*0 merchant* and ’ consumers. No ton viai Maine ports. ' -

ded. We lay out your work for you. Write Sch Arthur M Gibson, 296, Howard, for 
for particulars, W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Lon- c j8iand for orders.
ion- Qpt< _______ —---------------------------- Sch Mayflower, 132, Merriam, for Port-
ÏT7ANTED—To purchase few South African . ,

SS. xM i’Or™^ Sch Brookline (Am), 485, Kerrigan, for 
çary. Alberta, or Hansan Bros:, MontreaL Salem for orders.

GROCERIES. ;

Four Crown looseMusca'ts 0.-07^4 “ 0.08
Three Crown loose do 0.06% “ 0.07 | ChadeS Chapman, Of LlllCOm,
Choice deeded, le................. 0.U8 ü.u»^ r rFancy do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o.o8% » 0.09 ! Has Right Arm Shattered bv
Malaga clusters................2.40 3.50 o
Currants, cleaned, Is .... 0.07% “ 0.08 Discharge Of HlS GUfl'-NeWS
Cheese, per lb.....................0.13% 0.14 oRi“, per ib. . . . . . .  • ■ ■ ■ o «3% “ o.o3% | 0f Fredericton.
Cream of tartar,pure, bxs. 0.19 0.20
Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.32 ^ 0.33
Beans, hand-nicked ........ 2.30 ^ 2.35
Beans, yellow eye ............ 3.60 “ 3.75
Split peas..............................  5.75 6.00
Pot barley........................5.50 “ 5.75
Cornmeal ............................ ^.45 “ 3.55
Granulated cornmeal.. ..5.00 5.25
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store............... ......................

FÈUITS, ETC.

ALL THE REST . .. 0.11 “ 0.12
.. 0.14 " 0.15

.... 0.13 " 0.00
.. 0.13 “ 0.14

,. .. 0.06% “ 0.09%
.......... 0.11 “ 0.12

..0.14 “ 0.15
,. lr.I4 “ 0.16
.. 0.06 “ 0.06%
.. 0.10 “ 0.11
.. 0.04 ‘ 0.05

“ 0.00 
“ 0.70 

0.00 “ 4.00
O'.OO “ 2.50

“ 3.50 
“ 4.50 
“ 3.50 
“ 5.00

New walnuts..
Grenoble walnuts 
Marbot walmjts ..
Almonds..............
California prunes
BUfcerts.................
Brazils.....................
Pecans..................
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted..
Bag figs, per lb.............
Lemons, Messina, box .. 3.00
Cocoanuts,, per doz............ 0.60
Cocoanuts, per sack ..
Bananas.. ....................
California oranges .. ..3.00
Apples (new), per bbl ..1.50 
Val. onions, per case.. .. 3.00 
Almeria grapes, keg .... 4.50

Norfolk,
Brunswick for St John.

growth of the grain trade through 
irt has attracted considerable atten- iREPORTS AND DISASTERS.

New York, March 14-^Stmr City of Aug- 
--sta from Boston for Savannah, reports by 
wireless 13th from 92 miles S of Nantuck
et lightship at noon that in lat 39 Ion 71 
she passed a raft of about 15 pieces lashed 
together, about 12 feet wide by 30 feet 
long. The object is dangerous to.naviga- 
tion.

Portland, Me., March 15—Capt. Jones 
of the Dominion steamer Canada, at this
,p°rt reports two ,̂ Centreville, March 16-Chief Supt. of
in the track of transatlabtic etEduca{ion Carter aceOTbpanied by Inspec- 
ing the Aou»erly Toute from tor Maher of Woodstock, who have been
P°rtf to >Jncb- hner vis,ting the schodl» rt,P-€atkt<m- county,
sighted «3 byarrived here on Thnrsdày last. With Dr.
La Bretagne, and CaJa^ derelicts Hugh Peppérs they visited the school here 
mre Toodrenmvesselstt n:ffurthe? Stalls and expressed much satisfaction with its 

• -w. 4-v fv-ram tv»P Tcondtion under the care of Miss McLeod,Breta^ee, Tteiny^."SSTvriT» » « P-cpaL and Miss Ballock, primary-teach- 

40 mils 0* ea* Other. One w» sighted m auccessfal supper was given in
latitude 42.30 N^ long1'imle 47 30 V_ and ^ han last week by the Church

stmr the other in latitude 42 16 N longitude ^ Gui,d . Afterwarda the young
4 New York, March 15—Stmr Hudson, people tripped the light fantastic for

150 toqs just awash. t_ lodges attended the session of the recent-

lv Dart of the bottom of a wooden vessel. 1 _ tions per case.
Smi Francisco March 9-Bark. Electro I Friday evening an interesting meeting galmon, cohoes 

1 v i i i ’ a i9Rv., i>opker’s Associa- ^ was held in the Methodist church m the Spring*'tieh.. .
has been sold by A . f ioI interests of the Laymen’s Missionary F^nnai baddies...................3.75 " “ 4.00
tion to the rivate • ’ Movement. Addresses were given hy sev- Kippered herring...................3.75 “ 4.00
be used as aKarge_^i Portugese bark eral visiting ministers, and a solo by Miss ciJms............................................3.75 “ 4.00
samng^orn Thco,1^ of^eXTres^V i pierce, of Florenceville, was much enjoys 0yBters, p , ..............1.35 ” 1.45

and, has been lost and thirty-three per-jed^ ^ ^ be suqeeeded on u"
sons drowned. _ I oderer re- this pastorate, in June, by his brother-in- Corned beef, 2s..
po^VarTh'7MlS &. 16°nd73e« W, law. W Mr. Pierre, of Prince Edward peMhes, 2s............

passed Relict sch ^adyecy^bSa"' ^.ber i ’ .‘"“largely attended missionary concert ].“eappWs, sliced .............. 1.75
logged, ^ v- | angle ^ was held at Tracey Mills Sunday evening pineapples, grated.............. 1 75
of1 45"degrees0and'1 mizœnmast standing. by the Women’s Missionary Society. The 'Singapore pine apples .... 1.60
01 ^ ® offering amounted to oxer 8>lo. Lombard plum#............... V- • t-00

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Niles were visit- Raspberries .. .. .............
ing friends at Woodstock several days last

aong the grain exporters and millers 
\ continent and abroad. The Weekly 
restera Miller, of Minneapolis, prob- 
te largest and most widely circulated 
tnd flour milling paper in America, 
it. John valuable advertising in the 
tion of the summary of the week's 
i. For the week ending February 
John led all other ports in wheat 

icing as follows: St. 
444,000 bust**;)-: Philadelphia, 106,- 
jrtîard >8,<K)0; Baltimore, 64,-
ost-m. 29',950, Nvw Orleans, 19,000; 
torV :5,9S’u. -• w;

I
I Fredericton, N. B., March 17. A boy 
j named Charles Chapman, belonging to 
j Lincoln, had his right, hand and arm bad- 
badly lacerated on Tuesday by the 
dental discharge of a shot gun from which 
he was removing the lead. Dr. Peake ren
dered surgical aid and is hopeful of saving 
the arm.

The annual St. Patrick's night concert 
at the Opera House this evening attracted 
a large audience and was very successful. 
The pretty Irish drama, Alice A-sthore, 

well presented by St. Dunstan's Dra
matic Society.

David Brown, of this city, who wras at 
I Campbellton today xvhen word came of 
! the death of his brother, Gillmor Brown,
! left for Montreal this evening and is ex
pected to arrive here with the body on 
Saturday.

As the result of a visit of Organizer 
McMorroxv of the Boot and Shoe Makers’ 
Union to the city, it is reported today 
that the strike at the shoe factory, which 
has been in progress since last summer, 
will soon be declared off.

Upwards of 2,000 invitations have been 
issued for the ball to be given by Gover- 

Tweedie in the Parliament building on

6W. !

■iCANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 15—Ard, etmr Numidinn, 
Glasgow and Liverpool.

Vancouver, March 14—Ard etmr Mont- 
eagle, Robinaon, Hong Kong, etc.

Louisburg, N S, March 14-SM fitnar 
Coban. McPhail, for Pinreptia iI'Ntid). rf'i 

Cld 7th—Brigt Sceptre, Burke, for Ponce
(P R). *

■" Halifax, -March 17—Ard, str Empress of 
Ireland, Liverpool (and sailed1 for St 
John).

Sid—Strs Kanawha. London ; Durango, 
Liverpool via St John's (Nfid.)

Ambitious young, men for 
large Insurance Company as 
Egents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts often fof^.the0 
right parties. Addtess at once 
•'AGENT:' p. 0 Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

t . fi.ur.s
Centreville Notes.

0.70 - 0.75

SUGARS.
PROVISIONS.

Pork, American mess .. 0.00 “ 0.00
Pork, domestic mess ....28.00 28.50
Pork, American clear ...29.25 “ 32.50
American plate beef ....18.75 “ 19.50
Lard, pure, tub.................0.18% “ 0.18%
Canadian plate beef .........18.25 18.50

FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeal, roller..................... 5.35
I Standard oatmeal..................6.0ft
Manitoba high grade.. .. ,6.55 ^
Ontario medium patent.. 5.85 ^
Ontario full patent .. ..6.05 

» CANNED GOODS.

■t.vk -i.. February 19 St 
■t.:no*t ;vs good a show'ing, 

v.u list. The figidse* - 
ar Portland (Me.)> 472,-; 

sheh . - ■ ’a Y-'k, 206,307; St. John,
; Ph : dti; if 176 -XX); Boston, 123,- 
alveston, 61, ■ ' i' ‘t Arthur (Tex.), 

Bali:ü: ny ' In the same
3t. John ad '< ’-’v, York led the Am- 
continent in flour exports.

? estimated that, so far this year,
K) bushels of grain have passed 
b the C. P. R. elevators at Sand 
• The season’s complete output will 
ch larger than this. For the I. C. 
vator, it is estimated that the sea- 
mtput will be 2.000,000 bushels. At 
esent rate, it is now regarded as 
; that the season will close on the 

grain export in St. John’s his-

the . 5.30 “ 5.40
. 5.20 “ 5.30
. 5.20 “ 5.30

” 5.20 
“ 4.90 

.. 6.50 “ 6.75

Standard granulated .
Austrian granulated ..
United Empire gran..
Bright yellow........................5.10

fig t- 
at we

i

No. 1 yellow.... 
Paris lumps..

FISH.BRITISH PORTSKR SALE ........ 4.40 “ 4.50
........ 4.25 “ 4.30
........ 3.25 “ 3.50
........2.40 “ 2.50

Large dry cod 
Medium dry cod 
Small dry cod .
Pollock................
Gd. Manan he'rring.hf-bbls 2.60 “ 2.70
Gd. Manan herring, bbl.. 5.00 “ 2.25
Fresh , haddock .

The following are the wholesale quota- box
‘ Halibut.’.
Finnan baddies.................... 0.05
Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 
Finan haddies(Scotch cure)

Frozen salmon, per lb... 0.00

=========:========= Brow Head, Mardi 13—Passed
L'OP, SALE—Single comb Brown Leg- Mount Temple (Br). St. John N B and 
A horns. Only 12 eggs $1.00. Send for jjabl’ax for Tendon and Antwerp, 
card. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 141 Haw- Glasgow, Marc-.i 13—Ard, stmr Cas- 
ihome avenue, St. John, N. B. 631-4-16 sandra, St John.

Sheerness, March 13—Ard, stmr Nancy 
Lee. Halifax.

London, March 15—Ard, stmr Rappa
hannock, St John and Halifax.

Liverpool, March 15—Ard, strut Lusi
tania, New York via Fishguard.

Liverpool, March 16—Sid, stmr Lake . 
Champlain, for St John.

Cape Race, Nfid, March 16-Stmr Em
press of Ireland, from Liverpool for Hali
fax and St John, in wireless communica
tion with the Marconi station here when 
190 miles south of Cape Race at 1 p.m.

Kinsale. March 1(1—Passed,, stjpr Tabas
co. from Halifax and St John for Liver-

“ 5.45 
“ 6.10 
“ 6.65

5.95
6.15

il........  0.03% “ 0.04
.......... 0.03% " 0.04
.. .. 0.85 “ 0.90
.. .. 0.10 “ 0.15

“ 0.06
“ 0.00

LX1R SALE—Farm containing 100
on Red Head road. Apply, George 

435-3-24-bw

acres
:

McAfee, on the premises.

6.00 " 6.25 
6.50 “ 6.75

L'ARM FOR SALE—A splendid dairy 
1 and sheep farm situated 1% miles 

■ liage of Elgin, Albert county. Farm 
contains 450 acres, of which 30 acres is 
good intervale and 50 acres cleared upland, 
balance in woods. House large and in good 
repair, cost $2.500. 
rattle and six horses. Cuts 65 tons hayv 

quick sale will give a genuine bargain, 
further particulars apply or write- to 

L. Rlakney, Elgin, N. B. 630-3-30-w

March 31).
Major Fiaet, of the Royal Regiment, is 

investigating a report given currency at 
the coroner’s inquest that Russ, who late
ly committed suicide, had procured liquor 
at the military canteen. There are strict 
orders against civilians having access to 
the canteen, and if it is found that the 

have been violated somebody

(

0.00 “ 0.11toes laid on a layer of coke are said 
p in good condition for a year. “ 0.12

IGRAiy, ETC.“ 2.50 •
“ 1.65 
“ 2.90 
“ 1.80 
“ 2.90 
“ 1.90 
“ 1.80 
“ 1.75 
“ 1.05 
“ 2.00

2.25Bams for 25 head
1.55.50 Recipe Cures 

^eak Men—Free
.26.00 " 27.00

“ 28.00
Middlings, carlots. ..
Mid. sm.'lots, bagged. .27.50 
Bran, ton lots, bagged . .26.50
Cornmeal in bags................ 1-55
Provincial oats ..
Pressed hay, car lots 
Pressed hay, small lots .. 0.00 
Oats

... 2.75 

... 1.75 regulations 
will suffer for it. „h>r “ 27.08

t2.80 1 1.60 
0.47 “ 0.48

.13.00 “ 14.00
“ 15.00 

0.50 “ 0.52

Vt Michaels. March 15-Sld, stmr Inis- 

hîiweii Head, for St John.
March 15-^Ard, stmr Mount

I,': ) R SALE—Farm of forty-five acres, 
1 with excellent new house, good barn 
Slid outbuildings, near stores, post office, 

also, if desired, one hundred acres 
adjoining, jierfectly adapted to sheep rais
ing: a bargain; owner in Boston. For par
ticulars apply to Brady Morrison, Titoi- 
ville. Kings Co., N. B. 643-4-6-svv

HOR.E BOLTED !Name and Address Today— 
u Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
re a prescription for nervous debility, 
t vifeor, weakened manhood, failing 
y and lame back, brougui ou by ex
unnatural drains or the 'follies of 
that has cured so many men—without 

ditional help or medicine—that I think 
man who wishes to regain hie manly 
and vitality, quickly and quietly,should 
. copy. 1 am convinced it is the sur- 
ing combination for the cure of defl- 

hood aud vlgor-falure ever put to-

London, ,
Temple, from St John arid Halifax.

Queenstown, Maiteh 16-—Sid, etmr Megan- j 
tic, for Boston. '

Southampton. March 16—Sid, stmr 1 lnla- 
delphia, for New \ork. *

Bermuda, March ; 15—Sid, stmr Ocamo, 
Coffin, for St Jol}h. *

Barry, March 1'5—Sid, stmr Tanagra, 
Kehoc, for Rio Jaijero and United States.

Liverpool, MarcJh 1G—Sid, Lake Cham
plain, for St John. /

Brow Head, Mbrch 13—Passed, stmr 
Mount Temple (Ur), from St John and 
Halifax for I-Xindom and Antwerp.

London, March"i^-Sld, str Lake Michi
gan. St John. i , , m »

Liverpool, March, 17-Ard, str Tabasco, 
Halifax and St Jchn’s (Nfid.)

Liverpool, March 15-Ard, ship Wil- 
combe Park, Foot*?, San Francisco.

Wellington, Match 15—Ard, bafk Ando- 
meda, Deeks, New York.

Barbados, March 7-Sld, sch Jeanne A 
Pickels. Richards,: ;St Jcffin.

Port Spain, Mirrch 15—Ard, str Saba, 
Brvant, New Yor);. ,

In ,H)rt 8th—Brg Marconi, for East Jor
dan (N S); sch , Hibernia, for -----  (both

St George (Grenada), Fe6 28—In port, 
bark Abeona, for Trinidad and Galveston 
or New Orleans (expected to sail March

1.90 -rOILS.CHARTERS.

The following charters are announced hy | week. .’
Messrs.Scammell Bros., i,i their weekly Tims. G. and Mrs. White spent Sunday 
circular dated New York. March 12, 1910: | at Woodstock, from which place the latter 

Br stmr Coaling. 2475 tons,
to Belfast, deals. 36s 3d. May. Nor stmr | millmery_ openings.
From, 1762 tons, Philadelphia to Vera| ’ T,_“J
C’ruz or Tampico, coal, pt, prompt. Br : MonticeUo. 
stmr Pontiac, 2072 tons. same.
Cora] Leaf, 347 tons.

Man and Wife Thrown Out.. 0.00 “ 0.19%
“ 0.17%

Pratt’s Astral
WhiteRose and Chester A 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and A- oo „ Q

Silrer Star..".: .. ".. .. 0-00 « 0.16%
Linseed oil, boiled .......... 0.8o „ 0.00
Linseed oil ,raw .............. 0.82 0.00
Turpentine......................... °-89 °’0U
Castor oil, commercial, per

Consumption
Book

!
Both were picked up and found to be 

suffering, a* might be expected, from 
fright and shock.

Thousands of men and women will find 
the experience of Mr. and Mrs. Chris D. 
Norton corresponds to some shock they 

and which

Miramichi { will leave for St. John to atttend . the
T?ARM FOR SALE—At Welsford, Queens 
T county, N. B.. one hundred acres 
about twenty acres under cultivation A good 
house and barn and other outbuildings; 
about one half mile from post office aid, 
ibout three-quarters of a mile from school, 
ind three miles from Welsford Station. For. 
further particulars enquire on premises. 
John E. Speight. Welsford, N. B.

Mrs. Jas. Vandyne has returned from

.......... Br sclir j Messrs. C. M. Sherwood and H- J- Clark
Trinidad to New have, been quite ill for the past few days. era FREE experienced, perhaps years ago, 

was the primary cause of a long sickness 
that clung to them month after month.

We quote Mrs. Norton's statement:
“My husband has always taken pride 

in driving spirited horses. About two 
in Buffalo just after 

The railway sweeper

0.00 “ 0.09%
0.80 “ 0.85
0.75 “ 0.80

York, asphalt, pt. Br sclir Theta, 420 They are improving now, however, 
tons Moss Point to Fort-de-Franee, linn- Rev. E. L. Stceves, of Hartland, 
her ’$7. Schr Madeleine. 394 tons. Wey-! nounced to preach on Sunday in the Bap- 
mouth (NS) to Cienfuegos, lumber, pt. Br tist church here. Rev. Mr. Ferguson will 
sclir Roseway, 244 tons. Barbados to St take Mr. Steeves’ appointments at Hart- 
John (NB), molasses, $2.50. Br schr land on that date.
Jeaenne X Pickles, 299* tone. same. Br, Word has been received that Chas F. 
schr Frances 259 tons, same to Moncton., West and Murray McAulay who lately 
$2.75. Br sçhr Lillian Blauvelt, 195 tons, : went to Boston, have decided since amv- 
Turks Island to Portland, salt, pt. Schr ing there not to enter a school for chaff- 
Margaret B Roper. 357 tons, Walton to, eurs. but have applied for positions on the 
New York, dry lumber. $3.75. Schr Geo. elevated railway.
Churchman. 242 tons, Windsor to New, Burpee & Wilson, of the woodworking 
York And Newark, lumber, pt, coal out to factory, Avondale, have leased the Cor-
Tal-iis $1 Schr ----------- . 22511. capacity, nell saw mill at Lakeville-and are cutting
from Nova Scotia to Trinidad, $5.50; schr a large operation. On Friday, a young 

200ML capacity, same to Curaco, Englishman working there, had his hand
Kadly cut by its coming in contact with 

Nor ship MafaJda, 1334 tons, Restigouohe the circular saw. It is thought, however, 
to Buenos ^yryper Là Plata, lumber, 87.75 by Dr. Bearinto, that the fingers may be

"^ntish^^Kadlant. 1,84.5. tons, from] “colin King and wife of Woodstock,

Bombay to United States, with ore, 15s; spent Sunday at Lakeville.
Norwegian bark'Holt he, I",352 tons, Buenos, Gerald Beansto, son of Dr. Beansto, of 
Avres to New -York or Philadelphia, with ' Lakeville, has returned again to the west,
h !! M -o : where he is engaged with a telephone com- . C' Lx
b ’ ®3' nanv as a local superintendent. He was J\ PlBûSâllt OlSut

-------------- —-------------  accompanied by his younger brother, and . v
tlius the drainage of the country’s young TjKIR PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS is 
blood goes on. , X the crowds of bright young mep and

______ i. T , Iwomen now in attendance. All are work-

MRS. HOLT CELEBRATES 
HER 107TH BIRTHDAY

lb
Extra lard oil .. 
Extra No 1 lard

TJ* iThis valuable med
ical book tells In 
plain, simple
guago bow Consump
tion can be cured in 
your own borne- If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con- 

- sumption. Catarrh, 
~ Bronchitis, Asthma 
or any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflleted, this book will help you 
to a or re. Even if you are in the 

advanced stage of the disease and feel 
there fs no hope, this book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after an 
remedies they had tried failed, and they be
lieved their case hopeless.

WrHe at once to the Yonkerman Con* 
sumption Remedy Co.. 1510 Ro,e Street, 
Kslemezeo. Mleh., end they will tend you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and 
a generous supply ol the New Treatment, 
absolutely tree, for they went every auffewr 
1o have this wonderful cure before it 1» too 
late. • Pou t wait — write today. It may 
mead the eavbig of your life.

to OR SALE)—Farm over ZOO acres; bouse. 
I two barns and outbuildings at Cumber
land Bay. Queens county. For particulars 
tpply to W. G. Kennedy, Young s 
Roy Campbell. Solicitor. 42 Prince 
St. John.

le a line like this: Dr. A.E. Rob- 
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., 
l recipe for the quickest-acting 
upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHLNO 
devised. A great many doctors 

$3.50 for merely writing out 
like this—but I send V en-

4915
!CU 
tlvc,
’ ever

criptii

l 1 Mi lls Cove. J. 
treet. Rlohlbuoto Notes.

March Î8 —Harry B. Cur-
I years ago we were 

a fall of enow.
along, and our team bolted, upset 

sleigh, and threw ua both out on the 
pavement. My doctor explained the great 
weakness, palpitation and loss of color 

due to shock. He told me that fires, 
accidents, sudden death of a friend, etc., 
influences unfavorably the health of many, 
and only the most persistent treatment 
can overcome the deadly effects of the 
shock. I did not, when I began to take 
Ferrozone, expect it would act so quickly 

and blood. My family

bm etree 
S53-tf-ew m Richibucto,

who has been spending the winter 
and Mrs. Frank

jj $Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

! ran,
I with his parents, Mr.
I Curran, left this morning for North An- 

Maine. where he will be one of the 
principals in a pleasing event. The young 
lady's name is Miss Frances Gilbert, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Gilbert, of 

I North Anson. Mr. Curran expects to re- 
I turn with his bride about the first of

Ij
son.

QOME to the famous Okanagan Valley 
and secure a hçme In the greatest val- 

Ivy 011 the A mericanfcontinent. The mild
est, most even and healthful climate in- 
< unada. Soil especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, hay, 
dairying and all general mixed farming.
The world-famed district of British Col
umbia. Positively the greatest bargains 
in the whole Okanagan. Prices the low
est, terms the most reasonable. Any 
acreage ; small holdings a specialty; 10 
acres to 20,000 acres $50 per acre in small Pascaeoula. March 13—Ard sclir
tracts. Reasonable rates on larger tracts. ]>elta, Sherman, Kingston. ;
Special inducements to colonization com- Delaware Breai;water, Del.. March 14— 
panics and men of capital seeking safe, re- passed up; stmr: Chester, Antwerp, via 
liable, conservative investment. Property Halifax for Philadelphia.

hanged for improved farms and city Portland. Me. March 15—Sid. achrs J 
property of high commercial value. W. 
t urtis Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe, B.
1 . Canada.

i TUBESj

GH 1:55 $6. upon my nerves 
were delighted to see increasing signs of 
returning health. This induced me to con
tinue to use Ferrozone—two tablets with 
every meal. I am now well, and you 
wouldn’t believe the good Ferrozone has 
done me.”

Dated Niagara Falls, September let.
and blood tone,

| ApriL
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Pine, who have 

spending the winter visiting their 
in New York, returned home the

,▼--------------------------------------------
POSTAGE PAID 1 been 

I sons 
other day.

Mre. George A. Hutchinson has return
ed from a visit to relatives in Moncton.

George Leggatt, of Pleasant Point, St.
John, is visiting his sister, Mrs. William 
Bell. .

George McKinnon, of Bathurst, i§ visit
ing. his mother, Mrs. George McKinnon. . ada.

Lumbermen are all returning from the ___ ■■ aiip i

irepOrt ttT; anlflly^wXnd roady PILES CURED 3t HOM E
for stream driving. The cut in this see- ___ »■ _ U..L.J
tion, however, is very little over half of M?YV ADSOfPtlOn MCtDOfl 
last year, the season having been very *»’’ »* * * T
much against lumbering operations.

5.)
FOREIGN PORTSr

falser and correctly answer, in 
specified questions.
IN THE GREAT MOVING PICTURE ART. 
ket and show your friends instantly, 
a machine, curtain or light. It is 

rid Champion Horse in his wonderful

If you need nerve 
Ferrozone is your remedy; try it. Fifty 
cents a box, six for *2.60, at all dealers, 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Can-PEATHS .

tES OF DAN PATCH WHITE—In this cpty, on Alarcu Utn, 
of the late Benjamin

ing with a snap and earnestness which in
dicates that their work is both interest
ing and instructive. Now is a good time- 
to enter.

the olive oil storeplainly as if you stood on the track 
peed exhibitions for a full mile, 2400 
ifty-five seconds means twenty-one 
itire mile track from the back seat of

finish

Margurite, widow 
White, in the 76th year of her age. 

ROGERS—In this city, on the 15th inst., 
in the 64th year of his a-e,NURSE RAISE'S 

TEETHING POWDERS
Slipp & Hansonpreme effort and the 

an see his thrilling 
of people crowd around, you 
prevent his catching cold and 
better than the actual speed 

the public this marvellous picture

vi: John Rogers,
leaving four sisters and three brothers to Wednesday, March 16.

rnlRAFFERTY—ln Coldbrook. on theJ4th St. John’s oldest lady, Mrs. James Holt, 
inst William Rafferty, in the 81st year; celebrated her 107th birthday yesterday 
of his age leaving a wile', three sons, and Mrs. Holt, who is hvmg in tlie Mater 
one daughter t “mourn. Misericordiae Home m at present enjoy-

LONGON—In this city, on the 17th ing the best of health. She was waited----------
inst nomas'Longon, aged 68 years, leav- upon yesterday by Mr and Mra Alms ONLY 30 CENTS

M-,h i=, 1SSd5r“"' /*—V SITS' SfU.’Z.George Logue, leaving « mother and three and Mr. Holt a ron of the olff d^ Ladies 14K Gold Filled
brothers to mourn their loss. Mrs. esMent of th^eity VfâSÊÊT Suby Set Ring. Lord’s

GREEN—In Carleton, on the 18th inst., (Ire.) She h 1.V* the Emerald Isle - Prayer or Initial engraved
Maria, ividow of the late James Green, in for 100 years, having left the Emerald Isle ,. J SHELBY
the sixty-third year of his age. whefi she was seven years oM, She is JEWELRY COMPANY.

COSMAN—At Kingston, Kings Co., 10 possessed of a \ery keen intellect and . yS# Mfir Dept 6 Covington,
.^Wednesday. Mlreh 16, Shalor Cos- can tell many an intoreetmg anecdote ofj V ^uTi ' '

man, in the eighty-first year of his age. early days in this city.

CALL AND SEE US.
Harrrsters-et-Law,

FttEDtsUiUTON. N. B. 
cl Nova Scotia, 

ae connecuoai.

a
If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 

Wind or protudlng Plies, send me your 
address, and 1 will tell you how to cure

of ten owners have about as much this home treatment free for trial, with 
use for them as a mule has for a double references from yOUT own locality M 
set of legs. We keep them because the te(j Immediate relief and par-
children are fond of them, and so are we, requi s. ______ _____
hut really Aylmer woSd be * far pleas- manent cure assured. Send no money, 

place in which, to live and^our citi-1 but tell others Of this Offer. Write tO- 
zens- who have gardens would have far less , day to Mrs. M. Summer*, BOX P. 70. 
to answer for at the judgment day if this! /V,».
were a dogkwa town.-, ' W Ufosor. s-mu

Solicitors for the Ban* 
T-ong distance telepho S, FFRR

PrincipalComfort fd? the baby while teething. 
No broken riat, no sleepless nights for 

the mother.
Price 25 Cettte.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt 

of price.

A DOGLESS TOWN.a R. Slipp, LL. B.
jwiy Invented Xlovi 

ichine. it does not n«: 
sensation wherever shev/n.

R. B Hansnn. B. A_. LL. B.in/! Picture that 
ed a curtain and

â MM (Aylmer Sun).

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED will prosecute 

i as sers on lots 5 and 5, Clarendon Set
tlement, Charlotte County.

JAMES McKINNEY, SR.,
87 Broad Street,

St. John, N. B.

AGE PREPAID, IF YOU ARE A 
THREE QUESTIONS.

ING PICTURES FREE
-, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry do

uce our
très out

:r. Stockowner or Poultry Raiser and

MOORE’S DRUÇ STORE564-4-6-b.wIND ME 25 CENTS.
heture of Dan Patch 1:55. the fastest 
in if you do not*own any stock or land.

that you will be sure to secure
105 Brussels Street, CorwRichmond. 

Telephone No. 47.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 

X. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Merchant. JIG and 112 Prince Wm. 

Established 1870. Write for fam-

-day so

ily urine list.
CK FOOD CO., TORONTO, CAN. THE OLIVE OIL STORE

i,

:

l 1
l
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that, thyre^hw been ofi§f cut this winter,
, , hev-u™ they,, realize tost, if *icb state-
«Si^W^aS rareftte. reacfiei’llie other ■ H^e.'bt :W ià-

-. « V uZmd“tal beer ta£S, >a"«? $? reeult would be Wnriotta to

(Continued from page 1). «P by, the variou. boards of trade, the good prices. He believed that there'never

sr^sttftt-ssisrs z£zz?z£:z:2?£by electric or steam power/ and to equal the peotife assembled for discussion of pub- £ ,, • ? 7 , 11 three yta™ and b
in construction the Intercolehlai RailWW. he .SS|, and he believed the general con- htitore %

b'=EH~S 5HS1H—1systSln, unless it was rebuilt. People were apt to think that the sup- .,,,(- fiL;rPi^f |r°7 sklPPi»8 pulpwood
So far as the bill itself is concerned it ply pf lumber in the eouiftry wan iralim- f land" Hti was pleased to

will pass and become law. That has al- Red .-but they .were surprised at times to IL, d ”"B 08 m fa'or of >”« rese,1u"
ready been determined Ob by the govern- learn that it was not so large as they slip- 1 _/ resoillflnn t,
ment-eaucus. ’It wHl be Vigorously oppos- posed. At the,recent forestry convention , - esolution then carried without di
ed by .the members of the opposition fn Mr. Macôun hid made the statement that « ' M , . ...
common with the vast majority of thase practically all the timber of the country J?™: ™- Mo,rrlssy .‘ntr^uced a bill to
who understand its provisions and think was situate south of the northern boun- ... . , motqr'vehicle law. grantmg-to
it endangers the caJt.of the province. dagy of Quebec.: , £™whl^2S* / ■ .HPPW
A ».„!-* At the present time the public did not • ; *” deemed advisably to stop auto- ,stanjhig the unusual conditions which ex-
A Saving Clause. - know what the, pro'vince possessed in the 7,<*lle8T,ru^m« ,n ,aay « Thu™- 8

The saving clause in the bill is the fact way of lumber pn crown lands. Manpfac- RntmA|:{1J~L,--Sedm1*lie feea .f01 Mr. Lowell wanted to know if the sus-
that it can only go into force by proclam- stivers from the Unitfed States were tak- at. 7’ *l0 an^. ^30y according penâjon bridge at St. -John was one of
àtion of the goverripr-in-counciî. Should J itfg lumber in every increasing quantities 8Jf* J™/,.. machine, and the tho0e included in the list,
there be a strong opposition throughout and the consumption was greater than , . e ™ heepse^fees are to be jjon Fleipmihg said that it
the province such a measure as this would in Any supposed. . ' “ff makm« and «pairmg the roads of named jn the liat in the act of 1937 and
be a proper one for the executive to act I Continuing, Mr. MacLachlan said there e, prov ince. that thé department was now having com-
upon. The legislature of the province, lot I were in New Brunswick at the present M A^der ,ot the day «W4>N, Hon. p[ete inspection made and in a short time
party reasons, is certain .to prove recreant time four sulphite fibre mills and one pa- , -• emmmg announced that there would t0 have a]] the necessary infor-
in its duties, and it is therefore,up to the per mill. This latter mill employed 150 be supplementary estimates of supply, mation to take some action, 
people themselves to enter a vigorous pro- men, and sent jte products all over Can- introduced a bill to -p]le j,;]] a8 agreed to.
test and save the province from being com- ada. Two rossing mills at Chatham sent i Provide for thji defraying of. expenses of The hou adjourned at 6.35 p. m.
pelled to shoulder such gigantic financial out twelve tm,es .as much pulp wood as ! th‘; «vil government of the province also  . a>.----------------
responsibilities, as are contemplated in was manufactured in the paper mill, and ia ™ to provide for the repair and ra
tifia act. the saine number of men were employed, I p™vemer»‘,.of *he, roadj “d bridges and

add the same wages were paid in that one otbf P“b!«« works and services,
mill, as in the manufacture of twelve Jhe house went into committee of

J Whole on the bills, Mr. Sproul in the
chair.

A bill relating t6 the. duties of the 
trustees of the Kingston Consolidated 
school district No. 1, Kings county, was 
agreed to.

A bill to make further provision for per- 
! manent bridges and works of a permanent 
i character, was then taken up.

—

Blasting Powder
t.rFT" fPJL

in ml WILL■i

<A■E*»* ,

•time;i^d had'TH Cleanses
an kind» of doth 
injures, none.

Flannels washed with ,* V

AfT) Surprisa 
•*Soap

taken
o

Single and double tape fuse detonators. 
Electric fuses, batterle^^T^

Cast steel for drills.

fc. mV
iv-’* '-*** ,/m (V ■V-,

VOL. XLIXnever shrink.

Laces washed 
with it are 
preserved as 
heirlooms. P

It makes i ^ 

child's play 
of washday.

Keep in mind; 
Surprise Isa pure, 

hard Soap. s

B I

We H. THORNE CO., Limited Cv

SWEENISi
i Market-Square..St: John, N. B.M

POLITICAL ROAD
"P

Unjust to the 
Provinc

His Another died suddenly a few months 
ago and his sister is ill with typhoid fever.i

Much Monev Spent in Re: - 
gouche Countv and Other 
Places on Eve of 1908 El 
tion Without Authority.

Ii

Mrs. Emma Odell.
Emma^'odeH,8* widow* “IhtSr To 8300,000 Bridges

Odell, for many years one of the leading This afternoon the government secured times the" amount of pulp used in it. The 
dry goods merchants of the. province, died legislation to add $300,000 to the .public value qf pulp wofld in its raw condition
this morning in her 92nd year. Her maid- debt for the construction of permanent was about $6 a eord and when manufac-
en name was MeQrotty, and she was à bridgÿ. During the brief debate Mr. ture’d ipto paper it was worth $30. There
native of Coleraine, Ireland, coming to Flemming stifled, in reply to Mr. Bentley, were four chemical pulp mills in New
St. John when quite young. She is sur- that the bridges for which a loan had been Brunswick, and one paper mill,
vived by two sons, Thomas and Edwin, effected last year had never beefi classed At the present time the situation with
dry goods merchants, "And two daughters, as ordinary bridges. regard to the export of pulp wood was
Mrs. Harold Stickney and Miss Annie ‘ In this, Mr. Flemming differs from the somewhat délicat#, and there was a chance, ,, _ ,,
Odell. âmlitor general who, on page A 33 of his of a retaliatory duty being exacted and | „Hon- Mr; Flemming m answer to Mr.

report, when endorsing the order-in-coun- Canada would have to face a maximum: jIurray> ,ftatJ?d that the matter of re- 
Mrs Walter Stuart oil to provide payment for these bridges, tariff. The province should retaliate by ! building the Perry Point bridge was being

Wauer mUBrT* says: /The above . mentioned amount putting on a prohibitory duty which would c°n«dered by the government. It was a
St. Andrews, March 16.—Mary Stuart, were previously charged to ordinary bridge j prevent the export of pulp wood from the \ maLter which ™uc^ consideration

the young wife of Walter Stuart, until account and.payment for them authorized 1 crown lands, and,thus keep it at home, ! as what should be done. Many o t e
recently a member of the dredge crew, from the appropriation, for roads and j where its manufacture into paper would : res’dents of that locality in K.mgs county
died suddenly this morning of heart dis- bridges.” Mr. Flemming" should familiarize i find employment for some thousands of j wanted the matter dealt with at an early 
■ease. She had been in poor health for himself with the printed reports of his de- hands with a corresponding circulation of] da**> and lc surc y,at *,lt“ e re" 
some weeks but no serious resuite were partment before answering members. money in wages. presentations of the members for the coun
dreamed of., The deceased was the old- Mr. Lowell asked if, the suspension bridge ' the matter would not be allowed to
eat daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Storr at St. John was one of the bridges named Mr. Young, 
and was 23 years old. She had been mar-1 jn the'act as entitled to a portion of this 
tied less than a year. expenditure. ‘

-------- ", Mr. Flemming, after a look throjigh the
w. J. Orewdaon. law, said it was. He further stated that nre, nn

s îSsÇf '6ÆVg-JS^tSfcSSSiÈ? «s K“” é'E'l rüïïtÆzi me. s. assêaia:Mrs. Emma Scribner. fflnres.^Sewa^^tree ofthe"JwTuti- ^'qufie îram^r^tmL'and t “Ü totEtX ”a™^ a^“ ^ ^

n» death a Mrs. Emma Scribner, "CrtTaSÎlT'SÎ*». of C” R.»* means |ZouId Es passible to get SM.'Üs'ÎLüf.

deceased, who was 61 years of age, has Mre j H Crocket is a niece. Mr. Crewd- tio„ o the resston U wefi Idvanced and a rea"It’ Wh‘ ! would.be. a“clndUr”'T®nt >°| Mr. Bentley said that the bill gave the
been in poor health f<* some years, and son jlad for yeara been a prominent mem- sirona effort 7s beinv ma e to aet throuah y.°2^ f T ^ F LU ! government authority not m the original,
lier death was not unexpected, fehe is sur-of tbe E , Arcanum. *n^ Thuredlv of tot^week to tint the stead .ef 8°m8 to other parts, to say noth-, that the hne should be drawn be-
vived bv one sister, Mrs. Israel Cobles, ______ on J-nursday ot next week so that the mg of the very large amount of money rtr.mRrv nPrrnonent bridges so
of St. John, now in Ottawa, and a broth- m»y get home for Easter. TWe which would b® .brought into circulation j tlle cotdd not even Lve a
er, J. H. Wetmore formerly of Moncton, '“omM Longon. will likely be a session on Saturday. in the province. | l

but now of New York. Mrs. Scribner Thomas Longon, one of the best known Mr. Creed1 a Pension. Mr. Iweeddsle. shifted to the permanent list in order to
was a daughter of the late Weldon Wet- residents of the southern section of the „ , . , „ . - . _ , , I™, havinv to nav for them from ordin-more of Belleisle. city, died Thursday night at his home, 188 iIaroh 17 Tbe houae met . Mr. Tweeddale yras glad to find that so 8 review of the large amount 1

Britain street, aged 68 years. Deceased, atJ 0 c“'3k„ important matter had come up for the ~yre L vear for bridges and the large I
who was a native of St. John, had been , Ho,n" “r. hemming movedAhat the or- consideration of the house that the mem- ] P 0f revenue which the government

„ , p sick "about four months with stomach ' Er ,°T fhe third reading of thg bill to bers might put themselves on record with expend he did not think that this Bears the
George Logue, a resident of South Bay, trouble He had been for thirtv-five years Ijrovlde a ret,nng allowance for Dr. II. C. regard to it. Not only the press of the , “ad “ fj ’, T th" «,= n(ln f„

died suddently in his home Tuesday night. eonnecteKl with the old st Joh TOm. Creed be rescinded and that it Be referred country, but the opinion of ' organized bill should include e * : Signature of
He had been ill for some time but was “ befo^ ito amMgalttoq ^th toe b«k ^he committee of the whole house bodies generally, wasgenerally in, favor , ^tT^^yeeïan^hetso thought that 
taken worse about 11 o clock that night street railway. He is survived by his for further consideration The house then the policy of the resolution, fhe establish-1 ^ ;, Fu'ld be named ®
and soon passed away. Deceased, who wife> four ^ and four daughters. The Into. committee, Mr Sproul m the ment of paper mills would bring a lot ] Mr ^Tweeddalé " safd that" confessions
was very popular, is survived by h,s moth- sons are; John A linotype machinist in f‘air- and amended the bill by changing money inti, the,gcqgntry, but lie would, - b house fr0m tbe government
er, Mrs. Bose Logue and three brothers tbe Qlobe office. Alexander, of the James ^ date,°f th« commenmuent of the_ al- like to see the resolution coming down to idefif# th* executive - . nnrinrll
bred Logue, of Woodstock, and Edward pendir Company; Thomas, formerly in the Wane* from January, 1910, to September, the house W- thee,form of a government ; bench u P - ,fi „f gt Jobn - QA 11 [T Q I DfiPflf M
and Alfred 9f Bostop There ara alao, St. John Sun office, and Arthur, with the ,9.09" The bill was then agreed to, report- measure. Judging from sentiments ex- ; “ %»t thig government could not Unit ULI III Ll UUiIULII
two eisters-Miss Kate, at home, and Mrs. Davidson Lumber Company, Hastings (N. ed:,read a tW time and passed. pressed aa fur as.,he could gather it would 1 ” %ay f„r all pessary public works '
Patrick Duffy, of this, city. S.) Mrs. W. C. Davidson, of Everett Mr. Copp rose to A question of privilege, have met with popular approval if Bu'h. {ro4 consolidated revenue, but that they TIPTm UtUiniU

(Mass.); Miss Minnie, of Boston; Miss IIe Haid lle dld, 69 a r”le. care vafy a measure had been brought down. b,oj would also have a balance which would TI f H ll/l IN IHI j t ,Maud and ALss Ahce, of this city, are the much what might be said of him m the pulp wood should be exported m manufac-] d ff b provincial debt, LHul Lll lllUllUlAl defeated.
daughters. One sister, Mrs. Heustis, also MWfpa?erS’ *1 ha thou,8ht tbat m7lb?” tured atate from- the crown lands of the : be used P Y ^ inIreased by more Hon,. Mr' ^b1"015 declared tbdL,, '
resides here. Members of the family, out- f the hou8e *o«U, at least, be protected province, at least. Private operators cou,d j than $300 0(M abroe that available to the --------- expenditure was a most glaring ins,a

wired to last tight, from attacks n the piAI.c press by per- not be prevented. ! the government want- Halifax, N. S„ March 17,-The Conserv- of the efforts put forth to help the fede
sons holding official positions ip the house. It .was said that New Brunswick was “fhc this bill to increase the public debt atives of Nova 6>dd#e have invited R. L. conservative candidate by expending p 
In the Standard this morning a communi- not progressing, but it was not to be won-, aa Dy r - . -d „ named in the Borden to a complimentary banquet in vincial money on the roads in the
cation over the initials “E. J ” which he dered at, if that .was so, as long as power- j “F JM ’ " ^ constructed and , Halifax on Easter jlonday. The affair is of the year. Hon. Mr. Morrissey had »a
believed were those of an individual who ffi] influences could control legislation. Un-, “ 1 1 „ although a new to be made a purely provincial one. The that the expenditures made in the iali
frequently occupied a seat in the reporters’ til they could get down to an understand- y1® ™ ,yft , F ,, iLtween tbe main attendance will be limited to 250. Mr. of 1908 on the roads were for skirting, li
gallery when not engaged in any other ing that more capital was wanted for the bndge at Grand Borden has accepted. this Restigouche case vouchers showed that
business of the legislatftre, in which it development of more power great indus-1 hlTff awarded had --------------- --------------------------- at least $439 of the $633.27 had been .
stated that Mr. Copp had said: “That in tries qould ; not be established. | ?ont ^ , b id yy FD, t nnnFlMr. t AUDI F pended without any skirting at til.
the county of Albert alone, last year a The Board of Trade at St. John in deal-1 been ,u„r„ „„ „ discredit to this govern- FRfcE ROOrWu SAMPLE. the vouchers accounting for the balance
foreman was paid about $2,400 and he ing with one of these power matters, had | 8tan a Since the appearance on the market of it was shown that, while skirting
wanted the house to believe and he would called in men from outside whom they j H aid tbat an act pass- ready roofings that need- no painting, there ! mentioned, the vouchers were for other
have the country to believe that this sum knew would give evidence against it. He] ion7 Virovided for the building of a , has been a very lively curiosity on the , work as well. Mr. Labillois also said ti
of money was--paid to one man.” had before him a statement regarding him- ,a -umijr permanent bridges, which part of many people ;to see the goods. Ac- Mr. McGovern spent this $633 with,

Mr. Copp appealed to the house gener- self and his relations to the development arg -stimated would cost over $800 000, cordingly the maker* of Amatite, the best authority, and Mr. Culhgan. the -
ally to bear him out in his statement that 0f the Aroostook Falls, which was abso-J1^ authority to expend $350,000 : known of this class cirf roofings, have ar- hand of Mr. Mott, the Conservative < •:
he made no such remark as attributed to lutely false. The first year he had been an 1 8^T1utrui'Hnn nf certain bridges ranged to supply saihples to any inquirer didate stood at the poll in the district
him, and he thought the house should in ^he legislature he promoted a bill look- ; , the eovernment might wish to build, j free of charge. in which the work was done to see l .
take some notice wBen members were de- jng towards the development of the falls, ® almost $300 600 to build a > These -samples show the goods complete the men who had done the work tor win
liberately misrepresented, as he had been, knowing that power was going to waste. tu_ John river at Fred- i with the mineral ' surface which replaces the money was spent voted right.

Mr. Robinson asked i£ the chief com- a charter had been granted, but if it - A j on€ 0f a number ’ paint’ as a protection against the weather, Mr. Labillois did not place blame
missioner could inform the house how had not been, this great power would have j, , r honorable gentlemen and it is easy to obtain a very good idea unapproved expenditure upon govern’.: •
many orders-in-council were passed during gone undeveloped and. it was only after money was all expended: ! of just what Amatite, is like. 0 lie declared that the committee s!l,m
the last fiscal year under section 84 of the mUch opposition that the bill vVks adopt- -^aJd that the government j, All you have to do in order to obtain recommend the dismissal of any othcuu
highway act exempting roads from the con- e(j ftt that "time. acknowledged that it was impossible the sample is to send y. postal card réquest expending money without authority,
trol of the highway board and in what Mr. Thomas F. Allen, in his statement what thev had promised, and that for same to the near cist office of The C r- The government members of commit;'P,
counties were the exemptions made. to St. John Board of Trade committee, M t M *npv ^id they would, ritte-Paterson Mfg. Co., Ltd., St. John, however, did not see things that v >:

Hon. Mr. Morrissy said he would get represented that he (Tweeddale) had got y nemranent bridges of this prov- N". B.; Halifax, N. S. Referring to some of Mr Labillois 1 '
the information tomorrow. a charter for hia own benefit and had then { ordinary revenue The steel i ---- 1------------ —1* cism in regard to the vouchers, Mr. ^

Mr. Burchill presented the standing rules g0M out to another party. Such repre-1... acr088 the St. John river were a nrpn HP QPAlJIQU figured out,that ,only f'ght were
committee report. sentation was entirely false, and showed | 8 ^ oW administration, but he HtnU Ur OrANIon by means of mens marks. He could -

Mr. Munro presented the municipalities what kind of a,ease these people were en'! • h d to can the attention of the chief RIVFR WRFifK RFTS answer Mr. Labillois question as to h"committee report. . deavoring to make out against another in- : ™8Lner to the fact that many of Pn^ nr pVdt.HM “7 ^ ” S&me ■
Hon. Mr. Hazen presented the petition dustry, which would cause development in bridges in the province were euf- GntAi RECEPTION writin*- , M ■

of Sarah E. Ketchum and others in favor a portion of the province that would en-, from lack of paint. ___ _ In Kent County, too. it was found ti.
of a bill relating to the estate of the late akie merchants to buy and pay for more L. » ,, -cnpmrnjnff HQjd that the hon- considerable had been spent for work done
H. C. G. Ketchum. " g»ds from wbpieetiers and jobbers of the Jon.Toronto. March 17^One of the largest in fall of 1908. But even this did not

Dr. Bourque introduced a bill to amend c;ty of St. John. some misapprehension as to the way the audiences that ever crowded into Massey enable conservatives to win.
the law relating to peddlers. Grimmer government bed dealt with the expenditure Hall met tonight to "cheer Thomas Rey- In some of cases in Kent, the voucher*

Mr. Cyr introduced a bill to amend the Hon. Mr. Brimmer. government nao a t $1'5 g79 and * A s were incomplete, one man in his account-
act relating to the water works of Ed- Hon. Mr. Grimmer said the government cjfwa8 referred to "in this bill! These n° 9’ ® " ' P contented himself with putting down 'job
mundston and to enâble that town to is- was not unaware of the sentiment abroad; after construction were classified nTeck’ and witness the presentation of as t]l(, WOrk for which he was paid,
sue debentures. jn regard to the subject of the resolution d Feported by the chief engineer as per- medals. Although the governor-general had In Kings there were some good vouchers

Mr. Murray introduced bills to permit nor was it asleep, but it did not consider bridges and it was therefore un- presented him with the Albert medal at and some bad ones In Albert, there w,
of the adoption of Irvin II. Teaklee, and that at the present time the matter should .. , - ’xneot that thev would be ,, , ril, quite large expenditures around elect,.-
also a bill to permit of the adoption of be introduced as part of the policy of the * {Qr from tba ordinary revenue of the >0” . J . } . ^ time, and there were vouchers produ- .
Thelma M. Price, and also relating to the government. Whether the legislature had Provjnce son pmned it on his -breast tonight and were beautifully lacking in deùu
Pioneer Cemetery Company. the power to e*rry out the request of the pr£'h'e government had never said they Hon. Charles Murphy, in a very bright

Dr. Bourque introduced a bill relating resolution Was, a question. It might be be abje to provide for permanent speech, paid a high tkibute to Reynolds
to certain license fees in the county of within the pow#r of the legislature to con- brjd out ordinary revenue, but they and presented him with} the Royal Humane
Kent. fine the manufacture of lumber cut on the fl&id th would keep the ordinary ex- medal. T. Hermon presented him with a

Mr. BUrchill gave notice to permit the crown lands of the province within the, ndjture wjthin the ordinary’ revenue, and silver tea set on behalfi of the Hibernians,
introduction of a bill to revive and con- dominion, but before cryetalizing this reso- bad done go this last year notwith- whose celebration it w|s.
tinue tbe act to extend the powers of the lution into legislation it should be well ccn 
Madiiwaska Log Driving Company. si dered.

The authority for the statement that 
Pulpwood Resolution. tjie lumber cut last year- had been only

Mr. MacLachlan, pursuant to notice, <30 per cent of the average obtained in re
moved the following resolution : cent. years had been questioned. If the

“That in the opinion of this house, in lumbermen of;! the province knew what 
order that the advantages of oùr natural they were talking about the statement was 
resources inky to a greater extent be se- certainly correct. It was stated at a meet- 
cured to the people of our country and the ing of representative lumbermen of the 
public domain preserved, all pulp wood province at St. John with a committee 
and wood for pulp making purposes, cut from the government in 1909 that the cut 
on the crown lands of.New Brunswick, was not more than 60 per cent of the

age ôf t be past years, and it was on this 
authority that, statement was made.

Hop. ‘Mr. Sweeney said that he was in 
sympathy with the resolution and he was 
glad ^hat the. government, and especially 
the surveyor general, was giving some at
tention to this absorbing question.

any resolution that 
wotikl cause tlae manufacture of our pro
ducts in this gountry. That was what was 
needed to *no£*>nly keep at home our young 
people. Jbut also, to attract others. A law 
agaiftst the exportation of pulpwood and 
its Validity had not been questioned, '

■ He said Mr. Burchill, of Northumber
land, and ot^cr well known lumbermen 
were responsible for the statement that 
more lumber tjhan the natural growth 
being cut annually in this province. The 
cut depended, on the market and the past 
thpee years y^-re better than any three 
years ifi last quarter of a century. Lum
bermen do n^t say much about it when a 
big fcut is beirig made, as it woujd hurt 
the market. Lumbermen have not said

Mrs. Nathan MoLellan.
Windsor, N. S.. March 15—(Special)— 

Mrs. Nathan MeLellan, aged 78, died yes
terday after an illness ot only about 48 
hours, from pneumonia, 
by her husband and "two daughters, Mrs. 
B. S. Knowles, of Windsor, and Mrs. 
Seymour Gourleÿ, of TrUro. Mrs. Gourley 
was in Boston at the time.

Pledges Public 
Heavily for a 

Experimei
AGREE TO ANY 

HIGHER RATES
She is survived Fredericton. N. B.. March 17 Sj 

—This morning the public accounts 
mittee tdok up the road accounts an 
tainly there were some lovely mes: 
them. In Restigouche for instance , 
McGovern expended $633.27 with -, 
authority. In other cases vouchers 
things of beauty, some lacking , 
wholly in particulars and others n< >i 
on proper forms.

When one remembers how the supj 
of the present government when in , ; ra
tion found fault bitterly with vouch.t- 
that were the least bit incomplet' ie 
amusing to see how the government 
bers now defend vouchers lacking a 
wholly in information.

It was noteworthy that in many 
road work was done in the fall of \ 
at which , time the dominion ek 
were held and the government made • v 
effort to secure the election of Com. ; 
tive candidates.

The first account taken up was on- 
Mr. McGovern, who spent $6,33.27 w 
out authority. A letter was read .
D. B. Winslow, deputy commissi»

1 public works in whicn it was stated 1 
the first time the account was sent in

John Rogrere.
The deaths of John Rogers, for fifteen 

years a porter on the I. C. R., occurred 
Tuesday at the home of his sister. Mrs. 
John W. Allen, 14 Millidge street. Mr. 
Rogers, who was a\ native of Ireland, had 
been a resident of . this city for fo/ty years, 
lie had been ailing for the past ten. 
months, the immediate cause of death, 
being heart trouble. Deceased was unmar
ried, and is survived by three brothers—. 
Patrick and Arthur, of this city, and Fran
cis, of Liverpool 1(Eng.) There are also 
four sisters—Mrs. John W. Allen, of this 
city; Mrs. Patrick Cunningham, of Chat
ham; Mrs. Edward Qüail and ‘Mrs. Wil
liam Mullin, of Boston. Mr. Rogers, al
though a man of a retiring disposition, 
was very popular and will be much missed.

Opposition Speakei 
a C. P. R. Schen 
trol the Valley - 
Urges I. C. R. L 
Operation, V 
Guarantee a Go 
Goad Service, Jt 
and Through ( 
—Hatheway Sw« 
Electric 5c c ne

A raeetiqg 'of the St. John river steam-
boat men was held last night in the of 
fices of Curr & Vincent to discuss aney
advance in the passenger and freight rates. 
Those present were Capt. Weston, repre
senting the May. Queen ; J. Willard Smith, 
of the Star lirne; L. A. Currey, of the 
St. John River Steamship Company; D. 
J. Ptirdy and Jarvis Purdy, of the Sin-

rest.
Mr. Robinson said that a statement pre

sented at the opening of the house, show- 
...w the close of the fiscal 
ject, rose to second toe motion to show, ^g rwo bad already been spent for r_. 
tie ^tipath.v with it. At the^ forestry manent bridges. The government could 

been held recently, n<1t use> aB be understood it, the funds of 
v_ ! $350,000 of bonds issued under the act 

' of 1907 for bridges amounting to $15,000

Mr. Young, while not feeling able to ex- sented at 
press just what he really felt on the sub- j ed tjjat since year

cennes, and R. ' S. Orchard, of the Ma
jestic Steamsfiip Cômpany.

George R. Virement said after the meet
ing that no decision had been arrived at.
The St. «John PSvev Steamship ("ompany, 
he added, refusckl to enter into any ar
rangement with the Star line or any of
the other companies, ns they believed that ,
the proposed imreases were unjustifiable. 1 details were gi\en. Mr. ins 
In answer to a question as to what would j ^r details and also asked on ^ '*
be done next, Mit Vincent repl.ed that he thonty the expenditure was made

When the account came in tor the ret
ond time the details were given, but tk ■ ' 
was nothing as to authority on which 

1 outlay was made. Then there were 
j t-ers from A. Culligan, the defeated pr - 
! incial Conservative candidate in Re>i 
; gouche to Premier Hazen and letters re
garding the matter from the premier m 
Hon. Mr. Morrissy.

Mr.. Culligan wrote that Mr. McGovern 
had spent more money than he had for 
such purposes and of course Mr. Culligan 
dilated upon thp importance of the work. 
Anyway after all these letters had gone 
back and forth, the account was paid t 

! though the. work had been done without 
I any authority. .,
! An interesting little sentence in one : 
! Mr. Culligan’s letters was to the effc;
I that there seemed to be a mix-up in Nor 

t he hoped it would pan 
The mix-up did pan out 

and the Con

(Special to The Tele!
Fredericton, March 

was busy early in t’ j 
work and in the aftern001

bills.

supposed the St. Jdhn River Steamship ) 
Company would aontjnue to run their own ; 
business as usual.

1

m—

CASTOR IA the dieIt was expectec 
Valley Railway bill would 
the afternoon and continuFor Infants and Children.

iavi night, but Mr. Hazen had 
it, seems tvs if he intended 
as much legislation as 
touching the pvimupal bill 
It was 10 p. 11:. 
way discussion v 
Sweeney.

G-eorgre Loerue. 1 1

Indore tf

ES TO Hod. F. J. Swoeney.
Mr. Sweeney accused t

’ -ovf.-’i r• - t
tics into the discussion. . 
done this, but the princi| 
the provincial secretary, 
large part of his speech t 

There was no explanat 
made by any speaker an<i 
practically without infora 
the railroad, whether it t 
ted by electricity or steal 
vague hint of a connects 
continental railway at tW 
but there was not a woi 
show that such a line w> 
the bill passed.

He favored the giving 1 
ties to every portion of t 
not railway facilities with 
If a line was to be built 
first class road, not an el 
one end and a steam railr

thumberland, bii 
out all right-- j 
all right for the opposition 
servative candidate in the bye-election was

Mrs. James Green*
The death occurred in West End on the 

16th inst. of Maria, widow of the late Jas. ,
Green, aged 63 years. She is survived by • sld® t°e c.lty’ ... ,
two stepsons, Allan Gren and Alias Green,, and ‘ha f«nerid arrangements will be an- 
and one stepdaughter, Mre. William For- n°unced later.

Shflor Ooeman.
Shalor Cosman, a well known and much 

Kars, March 15-The death of Sherman respected fanner of Kingston, Kings coun- 
H. Akerly recently took place in Boston ty, and brother of Elisha Cosman of this 
(Mass.) The deceased was a son of Mr. | «ty, died m his home on Wednesday, 
and Mrs. John Akerly, Kars, Kings Co. aged 81 years. Deceased had been sick for 
He is survived by a sorrowing wile and three or four weeks the immediate cause 
one child, a father, six brothers and three of deatl> being heart trouble. He was a
sisters, one of whom is Mrs. Amon Clarke native and life long resident of Kings

county, and is survived by his wife, four 
sons and three daughters. The sons are; 
Rev. L. A. Cosman, of Kingston; Willard

Sherman H. Akerly.
In

He scored the provinc; 
his attack on Mr. Carvel 1. 
ing the co-operation of 
eminent, it was evident 
to widen the breach and

of St. John. The news of his death was 
heard with sincere regret by many near 
relatives and acquaintances. He was much
liked by.til who knew him, rad his genial Çosman, of Iitchburg (Mass ) ; Wesley and 

close fnends. He was Shalor, at home; and Peter L., of this city.
with The daughters are: Mrs. Adiano P.

Shampier, of Kingston; Mrs. J. R. Wil-

fctruction of a railwa 
the Intercolonial, thereby 

Brui

tomanner won many 
highly esteemed by his employers,
Bumntpitheatiltodful0rd^torsteandycare- ka”a- o{ R,each’T?nd Mrs- Albert

fnl nursing the hand of death cotid not
e ________ George Cosman, of Springfield Mr. Cos-

tor
of Ngovernment 

with the c
Part 3 of th'1 bill.

Df-onstrimtion

Vexatious Conditlor
Mr. Sweeney took u 

showed that the link pax 
good fat offices for engi 
to make the sui ve. . It $ 
It was impossible to find a 
to undertake the vonstrw 
under part 2. The govern 
the bill around with vex 
which were intended to 
etruction of a railroad 
operated by the Intercolo

Everything showed a p 
being played by the ga\ 
was evident that if the r< 
they would attein 
ty on the dominion gover 
evident by contrasting tl

In Part 3 the 
flege of bonding tin 
$35,000v a mile. Th 
vision in 
easier under Part 3, tha 
A payment of 41* per cei 
under Part 2. No such p 
in Part 3.
I. O. R. Operation tl

man was, for many years, a deacon in the 
Baptist church at Kingston. The funeral 

Digby, N. S., March 16.—The body ar- is tS take place at Kingston on Saturday 
rived here today via St. «John of the late afternoon at 3 o clock. Rev. Dr. C* T. 
Ingram L. Hall, of West Nictaux, near Pliillipa will conduct the service. 
Middleton, who died in Malden (Mass.), 
agéd 52 years. The deceased is survived 
by a widow and one daughter, Mrs. Wm.
B. Moran, both of Malden. The body was , , , , ,* ** - «'• a-A-’S.vt; s

tlement, on the 6th of March. She was 
I the daughter of the late Richard and Jane 
! Hughes. She was bom at Donegal, Ire- 
: land, and came to this country when 
I young, and resided on Moore street wnli 

She was a member of St.

Ingram L. Hall.

Mlua Saran Aon Hughee1
The many friends of Miss Sarah AnnI

and was forwarded to Nictaux via today’s 
D. A. R. express for interment in bis na
tive village.

I
.

it to fuLloyd Nickerson.
Digby, N. S., March 16.—Lloyd Nicker- her parents, 

son, son of George Nickerson, died at his Paul’s (Valley church) and a pupil in the 
home in Brighton yesterday afternoon, late Governor Tilley’s Bible class. She 
aged fourteen years. This is a sad family, continued to be an earnest worker for the

1 church. Four brothers survive her—Rich- 
I ard, Hugh, George and Thomas, all at 
I Victoria Settlement, Sunbury Co. (N. B.),
I also one sister, Mrs. Robert S. Hughes, at 
present residing in Rockland road, St. 
«John, and a first cousin, Judge Hughes, of 
Donegal, Ireland.

i ad

All th<Part 2.
;

iteness.k Genuine love may flourish between soc > 
unequal in desert; lasting friendship

only between those alike deserving. Hence 
friendship is much rarer than love.

The only safeguard to 
I. C. R. operation. Part 
for a cheaper road. Do t 

want a guaran

m
province 
mile for a cheaper road t 
a trunk line? The pro' 

the bonds ofMaritime Wire Fence Resists JoltsArbeau-Hall.

Sussex, N. Bv, March 16—(Special)—A 
very quiet but pretty wedding was solemn
ized at 6 Q^clock this evening at the Bap
tist parsonage, Main street, when Miss 
Elva E.f daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
M. Hall, of Newtown, was united in mar
riage to Edward Arbeau, of Upper Black- 
ville (N. B.) Rev. H. H. Saunders'per
formed the ceremony. The bride was be _ I$BV£F86B
comingly attired in a traveling suit qu . ———> lf UJaatlierC
grey cloth with hat to match. Only the , lO* all calllCl
immediate relatives were present. The ' —»
liappy couple left on the Maritime ex
press for Blackville,; where they will ré
side. V > ■ '

WlAats 
Quality-

Insurance

guarantee 
which did not have a iraiftp

Cold can’t snap it off. Get Maritime Wire Fence 
and pay the same price that inferior fence costs 
youk Our free catalog and price list will be mailed 
to you upon your simple request on a postal. It 

poet you thoroughly on the fence question. 
Write for it now. We’ll be glad to hear from you.

Hew Brunswick Wire Fence Co., Limited
Atoucton

/ VI

‘/A
Maritime Wire Fence ia made from your point 

of view—to resist the most severe jolt that a fence 
can get. Maritime Fence has quality back of it, 
and resists any weather condition. Stock can’t 
break it down or get through it. Made from No. 9 
wire, all joints held absolutely tight by the Mari
time look.

The Maritime lock is as practical as it 
simple. Makes the fence stand under any strai

that should be a compel 
people

to be linked onto 
ed of as charging 
were made in Part .3 foi
the bonds at 
desired it.

of the X a
i ; I

gh i

The

will

Thi:
i company to hnaiv 

». the road
the iNew BrunswickYou can be sure of getting all 

the hat-value you pay for 
when the maker’s name stands 
for money-back-if-you-say-so. 
That kind of quality" insur
ance is in every hat with 
that trademark—look for it.

'TpHAT brand is style insurance,
X too—it certifies to up-to- 

date modishness, correct, seemly. 
Z"X)MFORT' for your head—
Vi looks—wear—money’s worth 
—these make it worth while find
ing the right hatter. He sells

WAFER-LITE HATS

A. A. ALLAN & CO., Umit,d. TOBONTO
Wholesale Distributors

Everything had been 
to build this electric rai 
obstacle was throwi 
struct!on of a railv 
the I. C. R.

If this electric n 
H. will control the traffi 
iU-constructed and an i 
and one that th< 
would not endorse. H( 
any cheap railway 
the credit of 
railway and
monopoly of rates.

Mr. McLeod and Mr. 
heckle Mr Su ; 

order.
• The bill, Mr. Sweenc 

^Continued

7

EPPS'S
COCOA

WMHe would favor
1

♦ d iAI.

£ Ï*Senate Taklne Long Reoess.
Ottawa, March 17—(Special)—In the 

senate, Judge Gironard attended for the 
governor general and gave assent to the 
supply bill and other legislation so far 
passed this session. The senate then ad
journed for Easter, tintil April 0.

-
bewa gospel 

Temple of Honor, hall, Main street, on 
Sunday afternoon al 4 p. m., at which 
Evangelist1 Jlatthewson will speak. The 
Tempje of Honor male quartette will give 
several selections.
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A delicious food 
and drinK in one.
A Cop. ot “Epps’s” at breakfast 
Warms and Sustains you for hours, 

supper beverage it is perfect.
grateful 
comforting

\ 11»ywas

Vmeeting in the zThere will
sfAs a

“ Epps's”
mesne
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